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vovi&ions, Sec, grs 05 oo (Is. Pardon me, but have von a matnatsilversmiths throughout the United Xing'gtfwrual ana avixitxt
Seedy loalvlauai (suggestively) Ym, but 5THE KIND S

B THAT CURES!
dom are at work upon others. The veins
of gifts voted by corporate bodies exoeadaScollops, Scollops The Oldest Dally Paper Pnb--

usnea in jonmecticucH&WE & STETSON;Oysters, Oysters.
$100,000. Committees from the army and
navy arc receiving subscriptions to bny
presents for the royal pair and local com-
mittees are being formed all over the ooan- -

FLIES.
Fly time U at hand. Already the skir

Sea Bass, Blueflsh, Fresh M
try for the same purpose. It is estimated
that tha value of gifts whioh will have been
received by the wedding day will be at least

mishers of the advancing host ai. out,
busy and bnazy. Boon the air will be full
of flies. Flies is tha house, flies ia the
stores, flies in the meeting hense and flies

macKerei. uaiiDut, BiacKiisti
Bntterflgh, Porgies, Salmon
P.nft . lTorlrlnolr scale Hvrnrdflali

LEADING
THE GRAND MARCH
With time, and so keeping pace with the peopleand their wants.

householders
Consider onr services Indispensable, for theyhave found no other way to obtain suoh satisfac-
tory work in the renovating of their furnishings,such as the cleaning of Lace Curtains and Drap-
eries, Blankets, etc., and the cleaning of Floor
Coverings what a luxury, this new way They
telephone the order, we do the rest take up,
clean and relay.

jaundrying.
Here we touch upon a theme that will Interest

all. We do all kinds, and make a specialty of

x nave no cigar, urnmmer men yon
won't need the matoh. Yankee Blade.

"Bobbie, why are you searching through
Mr. Dillpete's overcoat pockets!" Bobble

Cause you said you s'posed he'd eater-tai-n
the company with a lot more

of his chestnuts. Chicago Intor-Oeea- n.

Schoolmistress (just beginning a nice
improving lesson upon minerals to the
Juniors Now, what are the principal
things we get ont of the earth! Youthful
Angler (aged four) Worms. Boston
Globe.

Laura I think I should like to marrya count, Louise So should L -- 'And I
think I shonld like to marry a German
count "Well, I am rather more particu-
lar. I want a bank account." Browning,
King 4 Co.'. Monthly.

First cabman (to the gentleman with the

$800,000, exclusive of those sent by foreignWeakflsh, Long and Bound in tha vlotnals.SECOND WEEK potentates and prlnoes.jiams. 11k In, Some people know mora than th law al-

lows and some don't know aa muoh aa iaPOOTH c3 OO
Onoe more the frsqnent and ubiquitous

fly ia being disonssed and "onssed." He is
charged with being especially dangerous
this year on account of the cholera. It is

OF OUR
882 STATE STREET. legal. The traveling salesman of a Grand

Bapida furniture manufactory said to Mr.asserted by distinguished Sanitary ScienJUST RECEIVED, tists that flies are great spreaders of eholGREAT DISSM Potter Palmer last week, that his firm
wished to supply, without eost, an elegantALEMen's Linen, with finish as ordered.

FIRST SHIPMENT OF

Kalamazoo Canned Celery,Pickled Celery Hearts. A WEEK cradle for the royal baby. On being toldDyeing and Cleaning. til0m
era. No quarantine can deal with them and
nobody can successfully can tend against
their Infectious flights. We saw the other that no suoh guest was expected at theA large sublect to handle with few words.Celery Salad,

lady on his arm) Keb, sir! Its beginning
to rain. Second cabman (aa the couple
pass by in silence) What d' yon want to
waste yonr breath fer! I knowed ahe wasPalmer House, the Irrepressible salesmanSurprising transformations! TJnwearable gar-

ments made again useful ! This applies to made- - day how the fltaa in a Pennsylvania townOFBARGAINS ON EVERY COUNTER.GILBERT & THOMPSON, drew ont morning paper and shewed thehad baffled the Board of Health, and now we only his sister. Chicago Bsoord.Telenhona SS8-- 918 CHAPEL BTKEET. op clothing as well as ripped, and all smaller
articles of wearing apparel. Especial attention
devoted to the cleaning and dvein? of Men's amused proprietor the notice in detail ofare told that flies are more than a matoh

for all the Boards of Health that everomia ana uvercoais. tha suite of rooms that were to be occupiedGreat Values !3,000 yards of extra quality
Maud Have you met the new rector!

Th.y aay he makes a practice of kissing
every girl to whom he la introduced. Chua-b- el

What Bow dare hat Ha'a eomlns
15 pieces all wool navy blue

and black Storm Serges at qoc by the Infanta and her auite. Mr. Palmarlived. But, aa usual in Sanitary Science,printed Dress Muslins, handTha Forsyth Dyeing 1 laundryiog Co., took another paper from the newa stand,

FANCY
Ponce Molasses.

We offer a cargo as above, ex Brig Day

B Psvtd sr. rrnts

liFrom 160 to 204-- lbs-- H

Itf 3 MONTHS.
i KIDNEY TROUBLE g
M .AND
RRheumatism Cured I!"
Q Bead thm vBUevtnr vrenaerTml state LI
foment from Dens aCKUt. sirbarriwrt.D

we are not left without hop. A aU-- here this vary night, too, end and I'v.some styles, light and dark colOFFICES ; per yard, tegular 50c goods. beaded It to tha drummer, and pointing toFOR THE PEOPLE I (sob) been been (sob) sating (eob) em
onions. Boo-ho- o boo. Troy Press.878 and 645 Chapel Street. ors, all af 6'c a yard. The portrait cf tha Infanta Enlalia, said

tlngnUhed Sanitary
--Scientist - who ha

noticed what other distinguished Sanitary
Solentlsts have been saying shoot flies

feels bound to contradict them. He isn't

best bargain of the sale in Sum "There's jour Infant; aha Is thirty yearsWorks :

STATE, LAWHENCE and MECHANIC 8T8,light, and now ready for inspection at Whioh will nndonbtedlT Increase onr trade30 pieces half wool Challies
Mrs. Flfrs Yon little wretch, have you

been fighting again! Tommy Yee'm.
Johnny Briggs asked ma to give him a
pleoe o' my apple. I wasn't goin so give

mer Dress troods. old and hat a husband. Ton can send tha
oradle If yon wish, and well give it to theafraid that oholera will fly through theat 1214c per yard, marked down

and reduce onr stock. Profits oat of the
question at suoh fabulously low pilosa.

On your way up r down town atop at
princess as a souvenir of her visit to Chiland by means cf flies. He says: My ob

Q Mm btae wh I --a Sirlrfr marjmrmmUflMI Ffbrnuy. 4 imA Svca atelS tm

B DANA'S
fSARSAPARIMaA

iiuh none 01 it, out ne said, "please," and
then of course. I bad to. But von bet. Ifrom 17c. All our wide bordered Apron cago."servation has be.n that little danger is to

Long Wharf.
Low prices from the dock.

J. D DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

No. 239 iState Street.

made him sorrv he said it 'fore I anttheREFRIGERATORS. Judge Bradley of the United States Cir through with him. Indianapolis Journal;DETa tnolra ei aruknlalfn n VA saM vringnams at 10c per yard, re
duced from I2jc. B and in fcatjr darr-- arftrr I tMwwa f bad food afrfw mm

it (or the oast twenty Tears, and still continue to 10 dozen Ladies' Night Robes,Bell them. If you want a first-clas- s article, the smsj rteoatUs I imcrrmm m wrifta tmm 1 ta to
mm rmwnds I '; aim trtnd-ui- wrirJ. K trm

be apprehended from that source. Flies
are natural scavengers, and they are con-

stantly destroying disease germs of one
kind or another. It is a onrlons faot that
the year of the greatest cholera epidemic

White Storevery uei maae, you suoum see me j&aay
scrERioH Rtrs of Indians.

The Navajo., Their Asnhttlens anal

cuit court on Saturday decided that an
employe of the government appointed un-

der the civil service law cannot be dis-

missed without just oanse, and that tha
made from fine muslin and hand ? Itoeai aBrvtitsf nr Btft ma that 1 r tuuiTHE BEST BARGAINS YET All wool Spring Cloakings,360 State Street.

SILAS GALPIN. somely trimmed, at 69c each,
aw rh m mm r mt ire y r.n4 mt f w Hnnt I
rm l. UrtpM- - SaMan-- r Tf aM."
an "i ntwMiMs to u r a

Grievances.
(CorrespuBdeDce or tbe New Tork Bun.

They are a superior re--e of Indiana,
courts have the right to pass upon the auf--id Examine the Bargains w Offer inregular price 85c.

in this country there was a marked scarcity
of flies, which would go to show that flies
are really a protection against disease.
Give ns more flies, I say I

flolenoy of the oanse. In this case the
petitioner for reinstatement was a proba-
tioner under the oivil service rules, but had

In Poultry and Meats.
Fresh-kille- Chickens every day.
Turkeys, Ducks, Geese, Broilers, Squabs, etc.
All kinds first quality fresh Heats at the very

lowest prices.
Fruit and Vegetables said regardless of cost.
Telephone call 554--

E. 8CHONBERGER & SON'S,
1, z, 8 Central Market.

1 yt yards wide, both light and
dark colors, in plaids, checks,
plain and mixtures, at $1.00 per
yard, reduced from $1.25 and
upwards.

PLUMBIHG GASF1TT1HG
50 dozen Gentlemen's Tecks

hi Daas Saieasarilts C... BettestsjesgS
Most people know
a good thing
when they see it, Qmm

but there are

Probably this distisgniBhed sanitarianJ. II. Buckley, 17Q Church.

generally healthy, strong and full of aa
Indomitable courage. They are quick to
take offense and will brook no trespass
upon what they ec adder their rights. A
Navajo buck will march single handed into
a fort and will state bis grievance and
make hie demands for what he knows are

and Four-in-Han- ds at 25c each. will be accommodated with flies enough
before the summer Is over. The discusBIGKUT!

Dress Goods,

Silks,

Domestics,

ladies' Hosiery,

We bought these ties to sell at
sion in which he has taken each a promiStill better large line ofhand

50c, but decided to let them go good things we$15.00 Parlor Oil Heater, nent and optimlstio part seems to leave the

not advanced to the position of a regular
letter carrier in the classified service, be-

cause he had not been employed elx months.
The defense olatmed, on the ground that
the petitioner was not a regular letter car-

rier, that it was not necessary that any
reason shenld be assigned for his removal.
Jndge Bradley did not allow the grounds
of the defense, but gave the respondents
notics that they might, if possible, show

his rights, regardless of the display ofsome Bleached Damask Towels,
20x44 siZ in white and coloredat half price, just for this sale. armed forces all about him. The Navajo.$7.50.

A lot sent to be sold at tha

Oil, Gas and Vapor Stove Store.
borders, at 1 5c each. The great-
est Towel drive of the season. Men's Furnishings,

cannot all have ;
therefore, when a
GOOD thing isplaced within

the reach of all
it becomes a

fly qneation about where it was before.
Flies without oholera are sufficient, but
flies with oholera arc shocking. As there
Is no way of telling which of the dis-

tinguished Sanitary Scientists has guessed
right, let ns fly from a dubious discussion
to safe grounds. "Darn a fll" is about

Black Surah Silks, 23 inches

have never been conquered in battle, with
other tribes of the sooth west. The south-
ern Uta hate them heartily and fear them,
too. Were a war to break out, the Utee
wonld be of incalculable service to the

New Styles of "Summer Cooks" csnse for the removal of the letter carrier.wide, at 50c per yard. This is

the quality you usually pay 65
Our 8?c Quilt having madeTO SELECT FROM. Many soientifio bodies have been discuss troops, and they would delight In joining

FINEST TABLE BUTTER.

Down With the Price !

We sell for 28o per lb the finest Elgin
Creamery Batter obtainable. Remember
the price only 28o lb; warranted to suit
the moat particular trade.

A Wonderful Sale on Moxie
Nerve Food.

People find it to be a perfect health re-

storer, Fifty cases sold last week and still
It goes. Bay it by the dozen at a net cost
to yon of less than

16c a Bottle.
Don't forget the fine Batter. Telephone

or send as a postal for trial of onr finest
Table Batter at only 28o lb.

Telephone for Moxle Nerve Food.
A great variety of fine, fresh Fruit and

Vegetables at extremely low prices.

such a stir, we offer one of the
largest and best White Quilts

cents for. right, either in a oholera summer or any
other summer.

Notions,

laces,
Wash Goods,

Gasoline and Oil. with the soldiers against their foes and Peopls
like
it.

enemies.
ing the prolongsd spell of dry weather In

Europe, and at the French Academy of
Science lately M. Airard, Professor at the
Agronomlo Institute, has been telling how
to avoid the pasture famine, with whioh

In the Navajo war of 1359-6- 0 these InC. P. MERRIMAN,
154-El- Street.

made at 98c each. Now is the
time to buy.

public blessing,
as is the case
with nourishing,
inexpensive,
delicious
Wheatine.

TAXING INCOMES.
It is asserted' that President Cleveland50 pieces white embroidered

uapes,Hemstitched Flounces, 45 inches will recommend a tax on incomes in his
message to the next congress. The argu

diana learned a severe laeson. Und.r the
leadership of Kit Carson, the famous
scout, the troops burned the cornfields of
the natives, sacked their village, and
drove them Into tbe barren fastnesses of

Franoe appeared to be threatened. After
dwelling upon the disastrous consequenoseMOSELEY'S 1,000 yards fine French Sat- - ment for such a recommendation is, we

suppose, that something mnst be done to
wide, at 25c per yard, worth
from 37 to 68c. eens,all dark colors,pretty designs, that might attend a prolonged drought, he 8. H. STREET OO.New Haven House. Jackets and

Waists.
raise money and that a moderate tax on the hills, where they were finally starvedlojc per yard, usual 25c value.

With the new addition nearly completed wll

5 gross Toilet Soap, largebe more comfortable than ever, and Is; an espeo-all-

attractive stopping place for traveling men.
1 case fine Bleached Cotton,

Into stbjectlon. General Sherman or-

dered the tribe off to tbe Pecos valley in
southern New Mexico, where the Indiana
Buffered much from home sickness. They
begged and implored to be returned to their

LAST, BUT NOT LEAST,soft finish, full yard wide, 7c yd,
worth 9c everywhere.

cakes, at 3c a cake, marked
down from 5c.CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Mrs. E. DcPrans,

inoomes will prodnce a large amount of
revenue. Great Britain has an income
tax. The British inoome tax for fonr years
past has been 6d in the pound, or 2 per
cent. During the last fiscal year this tax
produced a revenue of $67,350,000 (calling
the pound sterling equivalent to $5 of our
money), against $69,000,000 the year b-
eforea decrease of less than 3 4 per cent.
Mr. Gosohen had estimated the decrease for

THE GREAT SALE OF
I). M. WELCH & SON,

28 and 30 Congress Avenue,
Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.

accustomed bauntr, and this request was

referred to the old saying, to the tffeet
that forests are meadows in the air. He

has, It seems, been making a number of
interesting experiments, his object being
to ascertain whether the leaves of trees
could be safely used as food for farm-stoc- k.

The result of his researches, he in-

formed his colleagues of ths Academy, was
to confirm his preconoeived idea that the
foliage of many trees, common ones, could
be made to replace pasturage of the best

quality. For example, he remarked that
tbe leaves of what la known in Franoe as a
faux aoaoia, a tree that flourishes exceed-

ingly well in dry, sandy Kill, form a food

finally granted In tbe treaty that wasTeacher and Practitioner of Christian Science. Pequot Brown Sheeting, 2'Residence 473 Elm Street, 10 pieces black and white
yards wide, 18c ; 2 yards wide, Luce

signed between (he government and the
Navajoa many rights wsre granted them,
and powers snch as no other tribe of ths
southwest have obtained.HisOne door above University Place. Regular

Class 7:45 p. m. (Sundays excepted). Mondays
all interes ed are welcome. Private c'asses by
appointment. my!6 lm 20c; 2J4 yards wide, 22c yard;striped Mohairs at 25c per yard,

reduced from 35c. last' year at $2,000,000, whereas it was The Navajo keeps his word and fulfills

Salt & Mud
any other salt but
Worcester.

Pure Salt
Worcester Salt only.

bleached, 2 c per yard more.
in faot only $1,650,000. In 1889, when the
reduction to 6d in the pound took effeot,
the yield of the tax was $63,500,000. ThreeAk for a copy ofour new Publication,EXPERIENCED SALESMEN WANTED. similar to olover in its eeaentlal qualities.

Other trees with whieh he experimented
years later it had risen to $69,000,000 an
increase of $5,500,000, and even last year,"MODES AND FABRICS."
notwithstanding the unfavorable condi-

tions, it was still $3,500,000 greater than
were fonnd to provide almost equally
nutritions provender in their foliage. It
is no secret that horses snd oattls will of-

ten prefer the yonng shoots and leavea ofHOWE & STETSON,
In 1889. And it is interesting to note that
In spite of depression in the ootton and
iron trades, the startling failure of the Nash, Whiton & Co., New York.IM MclHTTRE & CO.

NEW POTATOES,
Charlestons, Bermudas.

Choice Pineapple", Native Asparagus.

New Tamarinds.
A few only of those

Fancy Old Gleason Cheese.
A delicious Bartlett Fear in cans at 20c.

Ansonla Doughnuts,
AT THE OLD 8TAND,

K. E. Nichols, 378 State street.
We Are Selling Goods Cheaper Than

Ever.
3 cans of Peas for 25c. Fresh fgs 20c per doi.

The best Indian and Halifax River Oranges on
band. Also a fine stock of Meats and Poultry at
lowest prices. We sell Fresh Pork at cost price.
Hind quarters of Lamb 12J$c per lb. Fresh Let-
tuce and Celery. Call on HENRY HAHN'S, suc-

cessor to I. Hchonberger, Chapel apd Day sta.

Ratals, Otis, glx.
WE SELL plNTS
for many Purposes.

shrubs and trees to dry and stunted her-

bage, and M. Airard apparently has profited
by this hint.Nos. 767-77- 1 CHAPEL STREET,

FASHION NOTES.

Barings and the heavy losses of British in-

vestors in Argentine and other foreign se

ourities, there was an uninterrupted flow

of the great, silent nnderstream of pros-

perity which kept the inoomes of the

country well up to those of the year

837 and 839 Chapel Street,

CTo-rc- r ECaveu, Ot.NEW HAVEN CONN.

all his promises. If he leaves his cart-
ridge belt with a trader aa a pledge that he
will return in "six sleeps" with pay for
supplies purchased, he will not fall to keep
his word. But that they as a chns have
often been Imposed upon by the whites
and the treaty obligations often violated
there is no questloo. It is this which
makes the younger members of the tribe
restless and anxious to try their prowess
as warriors against the whole United States.

Most of the natives on the reservation,
however, are inclined to peaceful ways.
Tbe old men of the tribe, remembering the
awful punishment of tbe former war,
counsel constantly for peace and civil pro-
cesses in cases of treaty violations or per-
sonal wrongs. Peace Chief Ganaraunolo
and War Chief Manuelito, both men of
oommon sense snd sterling qualities, are
friendly toward the whites.

From mercenary motives the Navajosdread a contest at arms. They bsve ac-
quired great herds r.f sheep and cattle,
they cultivate ibe land whioh they hold in
severalty, and they are fairly prosperous
and cjDteutc.l. They have witbin the
boundaries of their reservation some silver
and gold mines, eiid to be fabulously rich
properties. No white man has ever pene-
trated the secrets of this unknown mineral
wealth and lived to tell of !L The reser-
vation is petroled by several hundred In-
dian police appointed by the agent, and
these native officers do not hesitate to atrio

AKKresalve Newness.
How blessed are we that we live in this TENDERIPttscjcIIawjetftts.HORSES. The ineome tax seemi to have workedfttstjellatietftts. j

VAMES A. FOG ARTYt j

particular year and see a radical change of
fashion. There is a thrill about the sight
of ths new gowns that those of no season
in memory have indocel Till this year
ohanges hava been alight If you wanted
a new dress of course you oiuld have one

ONE HUNDRED NEW ONES
pretty well in England, bat those who re-

member how it worked in this country will
not feel sure that a return to it would beTO THE LADIES OFSrX Ate.pillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllljl

I THE ICarpenter and Builder, j NEW HAVEN : I take
pleasure in announcing to FEETthe wisest thing that could be done. ' In

1867, when we had an ncome tax of 5you that MR3. B. A. WIL- - for spring. There was a feeble effort at
new colors and materials, bat such new

E3TIMATE8 GIVEN ON ALL CLASSES OF
WORK.

Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged.
Shop Hear 531 Grand Avenne.

my3 ly Residence, 861 Blatchley Ave.

per cent., the amount of collections was
over $66,000,000. In 1870, after the tax things were half hearted and usually in-

dulged in only to be regretted. Not ex-

actly beosnse they were bad taste; that

TO SELECT FROM.

Draft, Cart, Coach and General Business
Horses.

Several fine Brewery and Public Works
Teams among the lot.

Smedley Bros. & Co.,
Sale Stables,

150 to 154 Brewery Street.

PAINTS had been reduoed to 2 per cent., the col

LETT holds the Aeency
for my goods. She will be
pleased to receive your
orders at her residence,
568 CHAPEL STREET, or
will call upon yon in per-
son, on request to do so.
We trust the ladies will
take advantage of this op

bad nothing to do wltn it; Dnt Decause
ARE YERY SEISITIYB

It This Seiioa of Tha Tear.

SPECIALIST

PROSPERS
In science. SS
Why not In Clothing ? S
We are specialists in
Hen's and Yonng Men's
CLOTHING. EE
So, if you're a ready-t- o wear 52

S man, we ought to have

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FARMHAIS.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders Left at
BRATLEY & DANN'S, 406 State Street,
ROB'T VEITCH SON'8. 974 Chapel 8treet,
LINSLEY, ROOT & CO. '8, S3 Broadway.

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. Address,
Box 855. Telephone 425--

lection amounted to $37,775,874, and
at that time the law was notori-

ously evaded. Had the tax been fully
collected probably it would perhaps yield-
ed not less than $50,000,000 at the 2J
per cent, rate, which was the same as the
present British raie. But it was not fully
collected. Business men found out that it

portunity to purchase a genuine Mad

a man of his clothing, confiscate bis goods
and tnrn him back stark naked if found
on the reservation without a proper per-
mit from the agent at tbe post. As a re-
sult the whites do not get into the reserva-
tion any great numbers.

Along the borders of the reservation in

FOR CITY AND COUSI'RY HOUSES, CAR-

RIAGE! AND BUaaiES, WAGONS, AGRICUL-

TURAL IMPLEMENTS, ROOF., FLOOBS AND
BRIDGES.

SAMPLE CARDS FREE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State Street.

ame Griswold Corset. Made in va-

rious styles and lengths. Also Physical
Culture Waists. MADAME GRISWOLD.

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

852 Chapel Street.
roy5 eodgm

JAPANESE
Farmlngton, Altec, La Plata and Montezu-
ma valleys many whites, among whom are
quite a sprinkling of Mormons, hare set-
tled and are cultivating lands as fertile
and prolific as a Utopian heart could wish.

was hard to tell what their incomes were
and harder still to tell the government
what they were. So there was any amount
of concealment, perjury and fraud. Every-

body who had an income was glad to see

Ton can be snre of

the greatest amonnt of

comfort in

THEODORE KEILER, a,
UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street.
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 657--3.

CURE

j yonr trade. ss
We'll save yon fret and dollars EE
Give yon the best of fit and style. ES

; Why not try ns ?

I A STAR 1IV CLOTHING
! K HOUSE, 1
; no

CHURCH STREET.

California Excursions
Via Southern Pacific Company.

Apply to E. E. CURRIER, N. EAgent,
193 Washington, Street, .... Boston, Mass.

Jail Smoa eod -

the inoome tax go, and those who have Innew and Complete Treatment, eonsistinff of 8tip
Stories, Ointment in Capsules, also in Box: a Pcmi

vti Cure for External, Internal, Blind or Bleed ii:k oomes now will be sorry to see it come
iking. Chronic, Recent or Hereditary Piles. Tbi

back. But a government that is going tonveur nas never oeen Known vo xaii. i per 001, u im
tient by mail. Why gaffer from this terrible disease

Fruits of tbe most superior quality are
raised in suoh abundance that a profit of
twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars an sarre is no
unnsnal thing It la a constant source of
irritation to the Navaj os to see these living
waters d and the whites prosper
so rapidly, while jmt across ths line theydo not gain so fast They fear that tbe
gradual settlement of the land about them
means an overflow at no great future day
upon their reservation, and it is In antici-
pation of this that they bava for veers

f imn a written snarantee u positively given wun reform the tariff" mnst find some way
ax(M to refund the money it not cored, a. end Btamo
or trw sample, unarantees Issued by K. Hewitt 4 Co . to make np the deficiency in the treasuryEAGLE --- ALTAIR. swhich such reformation will cause.

ttkjtunar wo astft.. v (jOAnei h, nw xian. kosl
E. HEWITT. & CO., Agent. 8Ute and Chapel

ttvMtM. dSeodly

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

Tha Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Come and examine our goods and you will be
surprised at our prices for beauliful combina-
tions.

E. R. JEFFC0TT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all their sev

eral branches dose well and promptly. Estl
mates given. E. R. JEFFCOTT.

351 Elm Street, corner of York.

CARPETS.
We have all the latest stj les and colorings in

EDITORIAL NOTES.ELY'S CATAttBB been preparing for a conflict snd final conThose who got discouraged about May in tent wltn tbe white.
For year. thy have bwn laylt g np npCream Balm the early part of the month are cordially Uistol&kinvited to take a look at ker now.Philadelphia Dental Rooms,

781 Chapel Street. mm The Sabbatarians may derive some satis

pile, if ammunition, which they bury tu
secret plaoea la the bills and pesee of tbe
mountains. Tbey own the beet of re-

peating rifles and plenty of gnna. Should
a war come they onld be starved aad ax--

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and
Inflammation, faction from what has just taken place in

they were not generally recognized aa the
thing. No matter what efforts you made,
a new drees for tha season was not in-

stantly reoognlztd aa auob, and the folks
who furbished np last year's dresses looked
every bit aa well as you did. This was

8KT SET OF TEETH
on Rubber Base, $8.00.

A Good Set at $5.00.
Belgium, where the growing zal for the BM Chapel Street.Ileal, tbe Sores,

Restores the
observance of Sunday on the continent
has taken a curious form. The poe toffies
of that country will issue a

Teeth extracted without pain by of Taste andthe use of our vitali
Made fresh at our office. Smell.

stamp with a small label attached, which
distressing and disoouragins;. But this
year there ia an entirely new oode of color,
and entirely new cede of cut and a rush
of aoeepted new materials. A gown show-
ing a new and handsome shade of green la

Teeth Extracted,
Vitalized Air, may be torn off at pleasure, bearing thewe

legend in Frenoh and Flemish: "Not to beTry the Care, the subject of this platan. It is ofA oarticU Is aonlfed Into each nostril and It delivered on Sunday." This will enableOffice Open at All Uoum
Ja5 SUNDAYS, 0 a. m. to 1 p m

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
striped rep in green and bine, and tte
plastron is of white flannel. The skirt
has only one aeam in the middle of the

man, regiscrea, ku eta. Ebi iiucri tiKiio, tha sender of a letter to direct whether or
not it shall be delivered on Sunday.

The periodical controversy about the back, is lined with blue silk and la aboutA Shining ExampleWILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORN

f.ur yards wide. The lining of tbe roand
waist ia of bine silk and hooks In tha cen

Ingrain,
Tapestry,

Body Brussels,
Velvets and

Moquet Carpets.
Rugs and Hats.

Oilcloth, Linoleum.
A Pine Line of Mattings.

Shades, Draperies, etc.

STABX & HEGEL,
8. lO. t3 Church Street.

origin ol the Confederate battle flag has Solicitors olter. Tbe plastron is sewed to the right
HIGHEST PaSSIBLElG-CQRSECTLOESI- GNED ELLIPTICAL SPROCKETS.

Its proportions are such as to utilize the greatest possible proportion of muscular
force, and allow the rider a position at once easy and graceful. As a hill olimber and
all around road wheel it has no equal. Weights 24 to 35 pounds. Price $150.

of
true
merit

Solicitor of U. S. indForelp Patents side lining and battona over to the left be-
neath the woolen snltlog. Tbe fronts
turn back and form revera faced with olive
bengallne, and tbe broad girdle-lik-e belt la
of the same material. The right front
lsps over. Tha sleeves are le

Call and try it. We carry a fall line ol medium pricea Bicycles tor .Ladies ana uentie- -

broken out again in a southern news-

paper, to whieh W. W. Daviea, "messen-

ger to the late President Davis," writes:
"The stars and bars were nsed at Bull

Bun, and ca account of iU similarity to
the old Union fltg caused some confusion,
and it was found that some obange shonld

men, Boys and Girls. Cash buyers of Second-Han- d Bio voles are not asked to pay profits
this month, store open evenings.

Counsel ia Patent Causes
Omen:

NEW HAVEN, CONN..
70 CbnrcU Nt., Room. 3 and 4

(Monday, Tuesday and Wedaetay.)
SPRINGFIELD, HA 83.,

317 laln Street.
(Thnnday, Friday and Saturday.)

r LOasTrsTHE N. T. BUSSNELL CO., 710 Chapel Street, cor. Union. Meow
CsfiaM poush.

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.

BENT.
A firm of plastering: contractors in Bhode

terminated, but could be scarcely other-
wise conquered. In all tbeee Iron bias
that aiise there is blame on b Ah aldee.
There are mean whites who era oonatanlly
trying to sell whiskey to lb. Indians, and
a drunkn Indian is always a recklees,
fighting terror. Tbe Indian pallos often
arrest these peddlers of firewater and turn
them over to tbe authorities, bnt tha
sesmps generally escape by tbe payment of
a fine.

Tbe chief sonrce of trouble arises from
a renegade Indian named Costiana. a sort
of bhmaellte in tbe tribe, who seems to
be constantly traveling about the reserva-
tion, a seed of dtarord. soaring himself
everywhere. Black Hone and Maanelitn-Chit- o

are bis eble lleutenanta, and tbey
have quite a following of recklees, dare-
devil yonng bocks of tbs tribe. Not only
do they cause trouble on tbe resarvailon.
bnt off tbe reservation among the settlers
of the valleys tbey make Incursions, and
their vleits are decidedly obnoxlooa. They
will suddenly appear at a ranch-bone- s and
demand something to eat. If all tbeywant to gorge their stomachs with is not
fortbeomlog there la trouble. They steel
sheep, kill oowa whenever they went freea
beef, and when n ranchman haa a horse
which one of these renegadea faadea it
mnst be traded to the buck at tha best
bargain possible or it will ts stolen. It Is
these repeated Incursions of the band of
renegades under Costiana that causes tha
settler, oftentimes to take tbe law into
their own bands, and ths cowboys, espe-
cially, are constantly engaged In warfare
with them.

A story is often told whieh Illustrate,
the Nevajo's opinion of a cowboy. One
time a Navajo appeared before General
Miles snd asked for a brass cannon. The
general, surprised at inch a request,
asked: "What earthly use have you for a
cannon! Do yon want to kill off a fsw
soldiers!"

The Indian gave a look of dirguat aad
replied: "Ubt hell no; kill soldiers with
a elub Want to shoot cowboys."

Bv ths suppression of this renecede ele

be made; hence the adoption of what is
now known aa the battle-fla-g. This battle-fla-g

was not designed by General Bean-regar- d,

as generally believed, but he wasEljht yAr experience as Examiner la U. 8. Ieland has gone to the walL Chicago
Tribune.tereneas to New England cll- -ratent orace. Kerrat. rnrnbihed. ja rx

aa rheumatism ia. greatone of three who accepted the design."WEIsIsS tfc GtJTNXHE, many arc bent on having it. Chiosgo la-
ter Ocean.

CASH-CR- EDIT GAS A tack machine onght U pat np s strongWatchmakt re aid Jew.lers.
An old-tim- e eattom has been renewed In

the cities and towns of Canada. This la

the ringing of the ourfew. The act passed

and
unlike
others

It shines without scratching.
It's sold everywhere.

! HR ELECTRO SILICON CO 7 Jot. N.W Yk

argument. It makes Its points so easily.
Troy Press.Cooking Stoves, Ranges and at the last session of par'iament in Canadafull Lice Sterling Silver aid Silver Ton are the world to me." he whisp

is not, however, quite so strict aa the one ered. "Ail right," she answered. "Ton
can M the sun, I'm going to marry yourPlate Ware. of olden times. It provides that at S
tamer." iolps of Buffalo.o'clock the curfew be rung, and if any per Sucl"How shall I enter the money the cashierIIKB&L'S HIKES.

Water Heaters.
CONVENIENT, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL.

Sold and Set Up

AT COST.
Bamples Shown and Orders Received by the

sons under seventeen years of age are
found on the streets they arc locked np by

rtv-i-T mskipped with!" asked tha bookkeeper.
"Under profit and loss!" "No: suppose

. No. 788 Chapel Street. . yon pnt it nnder running expenses."
Journal. COKBEKSZO

tha watchman or police, and nnless satis-

factory explanation can be given, the
parents are made to suffer, either by con-

finement or fine, or the sending away of

Our installment prices vary, from 150 down
and 3 weekly to tb down and ?1 weekly on
new and second hand Bicycles cheaper than
car fare or shoe leather. Send for catalogue.

COLUMBIA Pneumatics (guaranteed) fit-

ted to old wheels for ?25.

; Ladies' and gents' pneumatics to rent.
Bicycles repaired.
Bicycle stockings (warranted) 50 cents.
Sweaters (all wool) $3 and 4.

Colombia and Hartford Pneumatics $105 to $150.

HEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
616 STATE STREET.

"Se yonr son only took tha freshmanNEW HAVEN CAS LIGHT CO.,
It tVT J'l I 1 -- f

and sophomore years in coll eg 1" "Tee;
but the sophomore course be took
very thoroughly. He devoted three years
to it." Fllgnd. Blatter.

No. 80 CROWN STREET.mygStf tha ohtldrea to some publlo institution,
where they will be taken oara of until the
authorities see fit to let thsm out. Thaaet Hi n nSTOR SALE. Jack Minnie Milyuna refused me last

Indigestion.
HORSFORD'S Acid Phosphate.

Promotes digestion with-
out Injury and thereby re-

lieves diseases caused by
Indigestion of the food. The
best remedy for headache
proceeding from a disorder-
ed stomach.

Trial bottle mailed on receipt of 25 cents
in stamps. . Romford Chemical Works,
Providence B.2.

ment of the tribe by the death or ImprisIs meeting with great favor throughout theGoods Must Be Sold Re
gardless of lost. onment 01 suca leasers aa uosuana andnight. Lucy Don't be despondent, Jack.

There are just aa good fish in .the sea aa
aver were caught Jack Yes, but gold

dominion.AH EASY RIDING RUSSIAN SU3SY. Black Horse, the eonnasls of the old men
ot the tribe wonld yet be of weight bntt t.aM ftrtA nnnortnnitT to (ret HAS BEEN VERY LITTLE USED. the young fellows, full of life and ambi-
tion, have tha idea that they are greatbaiYftlmi for Wadding and Birthday PrtB--

Tbe people of Great Britain are going to
oelebrato tbe marriage of Prlnoe George
end Princess May by ahowering a perfeot

fish don't bite every day Judge. -
Mrs. Brown George, have yon een

that china I have been palntlngt Mr.
Brown Yee: I heard yon nay you wanted

Makes aa every-di- y CMrwnlenco of aa
old-tim- e luxury. Pure aad wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
ward at all Pure Food Expositions. Each

package mrices two large pies. Avoid
imitations and Insist oa having tbs

NONE SUCH brand.
UERRELL fit SOULS. Syracuse. N.T.

Also, a Piano-Bo- x Bugry la good condition.
Both built by BRO KET t &TV tTiE.

Will be sold cheap, either together r single.
Bgbters, ana tney rjeusve tnat they couldCUTS, BWUWO saaaa aw v wj j

J. II. G. DURANTE, it fired, so I let it go oat of the window atvn ws Been ax siaoies,
avalanche of wedding presents upon the
hsppy couple. Already many presents arc
coming in and hundreds of goldsmiths and

Whip all the net 01 toe worm.

Use riatt'a Chlerleee te Pnrtfr
the vast pipes, cteests, Mattes, ate.

a oat last night Harvard lampoon.845
myllU

Orchard street,Near Ohapal street.i 88, 40, 42 Church Street. Drummer (taking out wall-fille- d cigar
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W1LUHOVORD.TALK NOTES. BOVIBtS) ROT TKT BKOeTEBBD. r. M. BROWN & CO.Mr. Hewitt testified that the dnty of the armeHON 'I KNOW THE I.A.W.
absenting themselves, thus forcing an ad The New Shaft far R. Wallace 4c SVens AU BtsTorte a BTIad the aulas erJunior Society Kleetlone Ne CalelamPrison Director Hewitt Testifies That

hep Baa Autre Faatral or ntary Slarrw w. saeieenah. and Alhev C.
board of directors was to meet at the
prison four times a year, audit .the

and hear the reports of the warden.
No general rule governs the board that I

It Rave Thaalleev There Are stighty-Oa- e laches Proved S3
.Ighta This Tear The Tale Ravr

Kleets Officers The Annual meeting;or the University Clan To-ntc- ht

Other Jottings.

GRAND CENTRAL
SHOPPING EMPORIUM.er Water at the date Bouse Bow In availing The Search te he

WM. 5EKLT A CO.

Haw Hatb, Wsitaisday. hay a. lew.

Tht weather to-da-y Fair
TKLXPHOXB

Ho. as.
Laces excite a growing inte-

rest-Why? Because it is a

know of, bnt we are appointed to attend This Anernoen.a Saloon. ...

He Ha for Fourteen Tear Been a
Prison Director and Ifever Has Head
the Law Regulating the Dutlee of
Prison Dlrectora-- A Firm Friend
of the WardenCatholic Clersinten
Testify The Senate and House.
Habtford. May 23. Special State

to tne running of the state's prison. The legislative committee reported un A party consisting of James H. Parish.Last evening the members of the sophc.

journment by disoloaing no quorum if a
division were to occur on any Important
measure, the house oould adjourn by June
10, otherwise they might be kept there all
summer. A resolution to expedite business

by making all tabled matters at the foot of
the calendar the special order for Wednes-

day, May 31, at noon, was defeated.
The bill prohibiting the manufacture

and sale ot electricity bv corporations

l never examined tne statutes to see
more clasa who have been elected to the favorably on the Yaltsvtlle eleotrlo charter B. N. Mann, Charles Bradley, H. S. H. 1-- ReasT,

jBuUdtae
what the duties of a direotor are, I took
some oath in regard to it. and it was rejeoted by the bouse Tne re oomb, Harry O. Holomb, W. A Foakett See Ma. 7 IS.two junior aceietits, PslUpsllon and D. E.

E , were officially notified of their election.Prison Director Hewitt was the principal and Charles B Waterhonae went off on the1 don't know for now long 1 was appoint port on the water works will be given to
ed or when my term expired. The members of the societies met about 8 day. - :

F. K. BROWN. D..otMBi.avwitness before the prison committee this
afternoon. Hewitt has been for fourteen

Ceres yesterday morning to drag for the
bodies of Harry W. Holoomb and Albertl understand tne law reads mat tne ai- -

The new shaft for B. Wallaos St Sonso'olook on the campus and went from roomreotors shall hold regular meetings every
other than those chartered for that especial
purpose was opposed by Mr. Walden of
Windham, as an encouragement of monop-nl- v

The bill was tabled.
NEW HAVEN, CONN. years a prison direotor. resident of Weth- - haa arrived and the machinists were work'to room notifying the different men of O. Holt. They were gone all day, bnt weresix weeks, but we have not held them.

We have held no meeting since January 15
and when one before that one was held I F.M.lng last night In placing it In position and not able to find ths bodies. They hadersfield, and in almost constant attendance

Ibbkb Months $1.60; Oira Mouth, 60 their election.. The proceedings were
marked by the absenoe of the "calciumThe dui regarding tne raua ouara ui drag about sixteen feet wide and oovendwork will be resumed in the trimming andat the prison, but according to his tesu

cannot telL- K rl5 cents; Sarauc
mony ha knew very little about the msu lights," which the faculty forbid the use of buffiog departments this morning.

education was passed. It provides that
the governor, lieutenant governor and four
naranns constitute the board. The follow

We audit the accounts four times a year,
a distance of about a mile from where lbs
yonng men were drowned. There warsCopras. 3 cents.

tationv In the first place, as shown by his The bearers at the funeral of Mary Hoeybnt I don't know what the law provides in
the matter.

this year. Some of the D. K. E. men wore
black gowns and others of Pel TJpslloning were elected members: B. D. Bobbins yesterday afternoon were Thomas Pagnan,Wednesday, May 24, 1893. testimony he had never read the statute

law of the state concerning the duties of General Chamberlain appoints officers at
about ten oyeter boats out in the harbor
yesterday morning dredging for oyster,and they were of great aesiatanoe as the

James Doyle, M. O. Callahan, Thomas Mo--were .attired, in white. The festivitiesof Wethersfield to July 1, 1895; Anthony
Amos of Ktlllngly to July 1, 1898; George
M Carrlnirton of Winsted to July 1. 1897:the nriaon'a directors and baa very iiiu were, however, considerably tamer this Carton, P. F. Garrity and James Iforrisey.idea what thev are. oyster ooaia are dredging where It la

Lace season yes.
Interest has been naturally

augmented Jure, because of
Madam Van Mullem, the
oldest living Lace Maker.

Her photograph now hang-
ing in the Department shows
the toiling fingers at their
life-lon- g vocation.

Our superior collection of
Laces in mechanical produc-
tions display not an iota of
difference to hand work, un-

less it may be that they
excel in fineness of finish.

This doesn't stop with the
coarser Torchon Laces, but
manifests itself up through

year than usual. There were a large nnm Burton Hubbell caught thirty trout yesProfessor William G. Summer of New Ha- -
n tn Jnlv 1. 1898. thought the bodies will be found.

the prison and they are then brought be-
fore the board of directors and sworn in
by Prof. Wayland.

The board of directors sinoe I have been
a member has never presoibed any rules
for the management of the prison.

Browv
& t;o.

Temnaratme
My at,

ber of spectators on the oampne, among terday. It la not Intended to use powder or dvna- -
mlto for a day or two yet. Yarions theowhom were quite a number of young la Superintendent Hall reports eighty-on- e

Section 8,840 of the general statutes pro-
vides that the directors shall make all nec-

essary rules for the government of the
prison and employment of the prisoners,
oolleotively attend twice in each quarter
at the nrlann. nnnrtnrlv andit the aOCOUntS

After along discussion passed the bill
exempting from taxation the real estate of
the Canaan Pine Grove Camp Meeting

Mr. Gunn of Mllford, opposed

ries are entertained. Some think tbat theinches of water in the gatehouse at Paughdles, but all missed the traditional "oaloi.I nave no knowledge or tne statute law.

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Committee oo 8treets City Meeting. .
Dally Obtt-V- m. Neely Oo
Dr. Kenedy's Favorite Remedy At Druggists
Distilled Water Hygela Ice Cempaay.
Entertainment Hyperion Theater.
Estate Ann Forbes Probate Notice.
Estate Ann McNally Probate Notice.
Estate Arthur B. 3nn Probate Notice.
For Rent Booms B. Mailer.
For Bent Shore Cottage E. MaUey.
For Rent Booms K Mallei,.
For Best Offices E. MaUey.
For Bale Building Lot B. MaUey.
For Bale or Bent House E. Malley. .

For Bent House John T. Sloan.
Vu. Bala llnru HorSO. ThiS OfflOB.

bodies are near the mouth of the harbor.
poLd, a gain of two inohes in a week. Theurn lights" celebration of former years.Boot Then how can yon tell if tne while others hold that they will drift down

toward Mllford or ont to the eastward.warden has done hie dutyl The men elected were: use of the pump at Muddy river will bethe bill as being simply an act exempting
an institution for "physical recreation"
not a rellaions body.

Hewitt I cannot tell, bnt l tnlnic ne nas To Pel TJmtion B. S. Baldwin. New given up the first of June. The curorts to recover the bodies will bedone his duty.

of the warden, examine at every meeting
Into the condition of the prison and pris-
oners, and report annually to the governor
the condition of the prison, which report
shall Ka i.m KofnrA the creneral assembly.

Henry Hobson of Bridgeport le the new resumed this afternoon, when several par--York olty; G. E. Batoheller, New York
olty; W. P. Beadleston, New York city;The allowance for board of girls at theHewitt I don't know whether the con at Maltby, Stevens & CurtisConnecticut Industrial school at Middle. F. S. BntteTworth. Washington, V. U : U.

ENLARGEMENT SALE
SAT1SFYERS !

Co. s factory.
m win duuhubo iu wort. rne general

Impression is that the bodies will eventual-
ly be reoovered by some of the oystermen.

town was increased to S3 per week. P. Chandler, Germantown, Pa.; ParkerBrand Hhopplnc Emporium F. M. Brown ft OO, U. M. uallenoeok, 11. al. Stevens and F,

finement of Doolittle in the dungeon was
put on the resord book or not.

Boot If he did not record it do you
think that he did his duty!

At 1:50 the house adjourned to 1U;30 to Corning, Albany. N. Y.: W. A. Delano, A. Wallace will start next week on a fish
From Mr. Hewitt's evidence no rules

have been made; and collective meetings
have not been held as directed by law.

Seotion 8339 provides that the directors
nil nil nnnnint in writing on the nomination

Philadelphia: Thomas Dyer, cnioago; L- - ing excursion to the Catskills. BILDWIN-LIWSO- N.

Wedding In Battel! Chapel. Fol
morrow.

Home from Hie Trip South. Special Sale ofthe various cradations ofHewitt It might have been an over raont jjomlnlok. new xorx oity: w. o. Dr. J. Tenney Barker has added to the
Eakin, New London, Conn; Laurens many eleotrio appliances in hts offloe ansight, because they first put the record on

slips and then in the book. lowed by a Reception on KdgewoedBev. B. T. Cooper of this city was a
Hamilton, New York olty; H. W. Harris,of the warden all subordinate officers, who Honiton, duchess and Bruges

to the filmy gauzes of Pointeleotrlo fan, whioh ia quite a luxury to his

Knox Straw Hats Burgess & Burgees'.
Piatt's OUorldes At Druggists'.
Things You Need The Chas. Monson Co.
Wanted Situation 63 View Street.
Wanted Situation 108 Olive Street.
Wanted Situation-S- OI Columbus Avenue.
Wanted Cash Register C ah, Box 1364, City.
Wanted Tailor A. Blodgett.
Wanted Boom American, This Office.
Wanted Compositor Dorsum's.

WEATHER RECORD.

East Urange. N. J.; tr. J. Mar many patroaa during the heated weather,guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Piatt of
Norwalk on Monday. Mr. Cooper haa

rtooe Did you see tneae Biipei
Hewitt No, but. General. Chamberlain Boys'

Suits.
shall be duly sworn before one or tne at
VAAT.AT. '

Hiss Dedle Baldwin of Edge wood averis. New York city: F. B. Har The Arcanum olnb rooms have been nn d'Alencon, Point d'Angle- -told me ao. dergoing a thoroogh cleansing process andThe testimony was to the esteot that the
IBM and officers were annotated directly

rison, New York city: V. H. Hln
key, Tonawanda. N. Y.; A. B.

nue, and Harvey Merrill Ltwson of the
graduating class at the Yale divinity schoolQ. What men did you know who died been on a five weeks' trip through the.

south, his wife during his absence visiting are now ready for ooonpanoy again. The terre and Point de Venice.
Chapel Street Entrance, Ieft--Hughes, New Haven; F. L. Lee, New nandsome onandellers show the expert were married in Battell ohapel last evening.by the warden, not in writing, and some

even were never as muoh as sworn by the
suddenly in the prison! I don't know.
All I know is what General Chamberlain
told me.

at tne nome or ner parents, sir. ana Mrs.
Piatt. They returned to this elty yester York oity; v. B. Lyman, jr.,-L- a Urease, nanoiwoTK or jonn Broediin or Judd's

111 ; G. B, MoLane, New Yoik oity; B. 6.
A carefully selected stockat " short season prices.

3CU rscelleet eiatertaL at
directors. works, where the work waa re finished.

The bridal party entered the chapel at
precisely 8:30 o'clock. The ushers, A. P.
Devia, G. H. Flint, F. B. Harrison, W. J.

Q. Did you ever get a written com Mason.Chioaso: H. G. Miller, ir.. Chioairo:day.
The BeebLTllle Races Yesterday.

IHDIOATIOH8 FOB

Agricultural Depibtkcst,
Omen or the Chibv

OF THB WSATBIB BURKitJ
WiBHraoTOH. D. O.. 8 p.m.. May 83, 1393.

There was a dlgraoefnl rowat Morrison'sIt was also developed that Mr. Hewitt
took Mr. Chamberlain's word for every plaint from any prisoner! A. I did once.

It isn't always convenientsaloon on North Colony street yesterday
afternoon, and it is probable that the parRociviwje, Kay 23. The fonrth annualbnt don't rememoer wno it was rrom or

what I did with it. I read it and talked it
B.C. Nesbit,ewYorkoity; J. StJ. Nolan,
Ohioago; H. 'I. Parsons, New York city;
G. A. Phelps, Stamford, Conn.; W. M.
Blohards, New Haven; H. W. Sage, 2nd,

thing, and knew very little about the man
eminent of the prison in detail.

Monlton, F. C. Putnam and W. B. Stewart,
preceded the bride, who rested on the arm
of the groom. The bride was attired in aticipants will have a chance to visit the to catch up a buncn oi Jjj.yo and tl4.aorace meeting of the Bockville Driving clnb

opened here this afternoon. The races
For New England : Generally fair, preceded by

bowers and in the early morning; cool-

er, exeent in northeast Maine; winds becoming
A peculiar but no less interesting feature borongn oourt room. Violets. Get a lull equiva

over with soma of the board of directors,
but don't remember what became of it or
anything about it.

Aces 4 to IS years. Wank IV t tad $7.J. K. cottreii is sorely snaoted with anfollow: Ithaca, N. x.; Cornelius Vanderbut, jr.,New York oity; J F. Hooker, Brattleboro,

white satin drees cut en train and wore a
white bridal valL She carried a bouqutt
of white flowers. President D wight and

of the hearing was the wordy arguments
between Dr. Jones and Senator Boot over
what testimony should be admitted and lent to natures product inattack of Job's comforters.The witness continuing saia. uenerai 2:40 class, purse $300 Ten starters, vt.; Allen ward well, New York city.

Borthwetterly.

Local Weather Report.
FOB IfAT S3, IBM.

Henry L. Hall has qualified as executor " Leerand's French VioletDr. Day of the Divinity school met theChamberlain buys the supplies and pays To Delta Kappa Epeilon G. T. Adee.
SW pa'rs 411 Waal Panta, ages 4 to IS years.

75c.Four heats were trotted when the race waa of the estate or the late Josiah Hall. C. Nwhat should not. There la no donbt in th
minds of the spectators that the committee party at the pulpit.the bills. I have used my position to ask New York oity; A. Mod. Beard, Pough- - Perfume. the hnest everJones and O. I Martin are appraisers.postponed until The first heatP.M. president Dwlght, who wore the acadeOfficers Horton and Doolittle, republicans,A.M. xeepsie, in. .: . a. cable, Chicago; W. Company K. baa olosed its drill season Dloaee and Shirt Waists.met with.mic gown performed the ceremony and Dr.was won by James Dennis' Fanny S., of F. Carter, Brooklyn, N. Y. ; A. B Clark, for the season.new Britain, second and third heats by J. Cincinnati, u ; w. v. Cooke, Peterson, N J. S. Parker will officiate as grand mar Costs more than many 25c.
is divided, and is liable at any moment to
get into a serious disagreement.

The first witness called was Bev. Father
ThomaB W. Brodriok of Hartford, a
Roman Catholic clergyman. He testified
as follows: I am familiar with the state

uay onerea tne closing prayer and said
the benedlotion. They were married with
a ring, W. J. Monlton presenting it to

., oi uoiyoke, fourth by Kentucky

to attend the caucus. We had a close
canons, and I had a friend, E. S. Good-
rich, who was running for representative,
and I asked these two officers to come
down and vote for him. I was asking

29.63
66
80

SW
16

P. Cloudy

89.78
63
70
S
8

Clear

snai on uemorial day.

Barometer
Temperature
BeL Humidity...
Wind, direction.
Wind, velocity...
Weather

J.; J. E. Cooper, New Britain, Conn.; E
W. Beattle, jr., Aelena, Mont.; M. N,Time, 2:42t, 2:30,Star, of Springfield.

2:82, 2:37. The bills lor water rent were sent ont the groom. All the new shapes and
other odors, but there s a
good deal in having some-thi- n

different from most
yesterday and must be paid before the After the ceremony a reoeptlon followedeverybody and so asked him.

Buckner, New Orleans, La ; Benjamin
Davis, Chioago; S. B. Darling, SomerviUe,
Mais.; H. P. Driggs, Waterbury. Conn.;

prison matters as regards the Catholic 2:28 olass, purse $300 Four heats were
trotted, then the race was postponed on loth of June. styles in Straw Hats at

little prices.I have no recollection of an officer doing H. L. Judd has increased hia subscript
at the residence of the bride's parents on
Edgewood avenue, whioh waa attended by
many friends and relatives ef both thednty at the prison for more than a year B. J. Dwlght, feugukeeptfe, N. Y.; C. 3. tion to the Temperance Improvement com people. West Bt wee. Second Floor.

account of darkness. The first two heats
were won by A. B. Bisk's Shylock, of New
Britain, third by General Stark, fonrth by

conviots there for the past ten years. My
assistant 'visits the prisoners, I having
been there perhaps half a desen times in
the last ten years. I never saw Andrews,
Brewster or Burke. I have seen Oahill,

Gale, Minneapolis; C. O. Hyde, Ohioago; pany, and now holds 120 shares, whiohwltnout Deing sworn in, dui it mignt nave
happened. bride and groom. They were the recipients SmallerJ. MoC. Longaore, Philadelphia; Lanier

Mean temperature, 67.
Max temperature, 77.
Min. temperature, 67.
Precipitation, .00 Inches.
Max. velocity of wind,
Deficiency of temperature sinoe January 1 3.0

Excess of precipitation since January 14.79
inches.

w.C.0., H. J. COX, Observer.

represent 13,000. of many elegant wedding gifts.The warden makes the contracts tor spin jars, or juast Hertford. Time, 2:294, aloK.ee, wasmngton, 1). U; L. U. Kev. V. a. Dickenson will officiate at the prices Special Offerings in2:81, 2:324, 2:30. Shylock feU to theboots and shoes, but I never saw any ofbnt I never disoussed his treatment while Phelps, WllkeBbarre. Pa - F. S Frank xney left last evening for Boston, where
they will apend a few days, returning togronnd at the end of the last heat winded, wedding of Albert S. Jonee and Miss Min-

nie Wallace at 6 o'olock this evening, at Co withlin, Lancester, Pa ; F. H. Bawson, OUTING FLANNELSdui recovered.
these contracts, but believe tney were
signed by the warden because he told me
so.

there. He said he would be glad to get
out when his time expired. I never saw
Collon. While there 1 never had a pris

Chioago; W. S. Bcovllle, Stamford. Conn Whitethe home of the bride on (joinnlplac street. andA. B. Shepley, St. Louis, Mo ; William Tne lotnt fair ot the U. A. K.. W. xt. U.AT TBS OLD 8POT.

this city for oommenoement. Mr. and
Mrs Lawson sail for India on the 29th of
July, and their many friends with them
all the joy and happiness they could them-
selves desire.

Professor Wayland may be more familiar Pink,Sloane, New York city; J. B. Speer. Pittoner complain to me of the warden or of
his treatment. FIGURED SWISS MUSLINS.and S. of Y. opened auspiciously in the

armory last evening, and will oontlnue

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings Indicates temperature below zero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Bnow Is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

burg, Pa.; J. r. Talmage, jr., Brooklyn; VisThe Barnum dc Hadley Show Will Ex TropicalI never saw any of the insane or idiotic E (J. Taylor, Hartford. Conn.: F. W.hlblt oat the Klmberly Avenue Lot tble evening.
Thompson, St. Louis, Mo.; G. K. B.Wade, Lily

with some workings of the prison than I
am, as he frequently oomes there and stays
over Sunday with Warden Chamberlain. I
have also stayed over night there, as has
Mr. Belden, Mr. Sanford and, I think,
others.

as Usual The Route of Parade. Tne Hlgn sohool nine will go to Hamden Flfbt on Onion Street.people. I never saw Doolittle, Fox, Jones,
Hawkins, Hutchlns, Newman, Bioh, Saturday.There are various rumors about a change MilanMajor Fields and William Murphy enLOCAL NEWS. St. Louis, Mo ; B. S. White, New York

oity; J. B. Williams, Chioago.
To Zeta Pel S. F. Beardsley.Bridireport.

The lightning made the wires snap in theof location for the Barnum & Bailey show gaged In a fight last ereulng on UnionSmith, Sperry, Sumner or Totton. The
last prisoner I saw was an Italian; he did
not complain nor look as if he was ill Lily and

Scores of handsome pat-
terns expressive of the
season and the gen-
eral desire to get out
doors.
Prices never lower.

East Stores. Mala Floor.

teiegrapn omoe aoont 10 o clock last evenBrier mention.
Buy a lot $100 B. E. Baldwin. Usually when there they talked over next Tuesday, and also ohanges in the street in front ot the Globe hotel. BothConn.; M. S. Comstock, Bridgeport, Conn.; ing. Highprison matters.treated. rne eerenaders were ont on Hall avenue men were taking and administering severeWas Lottie Strong ef Mllford, who has W. L. Dsnch, Bridgeport, Conn.; John

Heennans, Corning, N. Y. ; B. G. Paynter,
route of the street parade. Mr. D. S.
Thomas, who is very good authority inJones Do you think there has been gross landwith fish horns again last evening. pnnisnment wnen umoere iMnerty. .uaieycnamoeriain uid you ever see me try

to conceal anything at the prison.been very ill, Is improving. Georgetown, Del : o. K. warnlok, Amstermismanagement there? and Canlfield came along and placed them Bells.such matters, esys the show will put up on Was ed Colonel.dam, N. Y.; C. A. Wheeler, Trumbull,Turfing and grading by the Connecticut under arrest. Fields was sobweoently reHewitt I did not.
Chamberlain When I was first appoint

Root 1 object to the question.
Jones I withdraw the question. EssenceConn. ; J. W. Wheeler, Bridgeport, Conn. Hartford, Conn., May 23. At a meet lated on bonds, bnt Murphy spent theConcrete company, 49 Church street. Klmberly avenue as usual. Unless there

be seme nnlooked for delay the parade will Keep "'Em Out!"ed how was the old hospital! H. T. Welch, '94, of New Haven, wai InThe witness said that many ohanges for night In the lock op. howevering of the battalion officers of the two regiPease now has "Fashions." May nnm
itlated Into Zeta Pel last evening.leave the grounds promptly at 9 o'clock. ments of the Connecticut Patriarchs Mili Adjustable Windowber best yet issued; 5 cents per copy.

the batter towards the Soman Oathollo
prisoners had been made in the last eight
years under Warden Chamberlain.

withThe senior society eleotlons come to mor
Answer Very poor.
Chamberlain Who was the steward!
Answer Bishop, I think.
Chamberlain Was he discharged from

Oraera for ft reels lee pricesdoesn't weaken
in this case.

and take the following route: Howard ave-
nue to Howe street, to Chapel, to York, to row afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. The wholeSt. Ann's Catholic church, Hartford, tant, held here this afternoon, Colonel

Fraud W. Tracy of Norwich, wasuniversity with many graduates and visit Are Increasing with (Treat rapidity. The
pnbllc evidently appreciates parity.hcaltb- - Screens,will be dedicated by Bishop McMahom next Jttev. jonniyncnor rAartiorasata: since

May, '88, I have visited the prison once a the hospital! ed colonel and Lieutenant Colonel F. W. t,hance it ever there wasora will assemble on the campus in front
of Durfee hall and watch the lncky menSunday. tnlnees and durability.B. Bidgeley of Herlden waa re elected lien--month regularly, and of tener when my du Answer Yea.

Chamberlain Who told you the sick a sweeter purer collection ofC. Collard Adams of Cromwellls booked tenant colonel.ties called me out were get the friendly "taps" that makes them The StaaVora Dialas aleeaas

Elm, to Grand avenne, to Olive Btreet, to
Sreene, to Wooster plaoe, to Chapel, to
Chnrch, to Congress avenue, to Howard
avenue, to Kimberley avenne and show
grounds. This route has received the
sanction of the mayor, and Mr. Bailey has

were not well oared for!I remember Cahill. He was suffering, Ito make the Memorial day address at members of some one of tne mystlo fra Are establishing a moat enviable reputaAn Attempt at Snlclae. liquid perfume.
Chapel St. Entrance, Bight.

ternlties.think, from quick consumption. The pris Answer Dr. Warren.
Chamberlain Did you Investigate andWateibary. Hartford, Conn., May 28. John Free tion under its new management for first-cla-ss

ohloken dinners and broiled dlahre,Promptly at 5 o'clock a representativeoners have power to talk with me privately

21 inches tush, extends
to 37 inches.

25c.
Tbree ilit sod qaalllr exteasioa.
Fire sines la One Paeel Faring Screect
Screea Doors, In S different atses ; lo

written Mr. Thomas that it will be followedGrand Warden L. P. Deming ia expected did not you find out that this was false! man, a crazy prisoner in the police station,from eaoh of the senior year societies,when 1 am theie. 389 and 391 State street.to the letter. The tour of the upper porto visit Electric lodes, N. E O. P. , in Mer I have never heard of any prisoner, well "Skull and Bones," "Soroll aDd Key" and tried to hang himself to the cell door toAnswer 1 did.
Chamberlain Have you seen anyone

While the chance is open
you can iust as well have aWhen you buy candy bny Hoyler's E"wolf's Head," enters tne campus fromlden, this evening.

tion of the city is made first in order that
this section may be left free for other so-
cieties at an earlier hour than when the

night with his suspenders. An offioer lookunder Dr. Fox suffer if they were sick in Hewitt & Oo., Selling Agents. f 7 tf
or siok, being I never saw the
dungeon that I know of.

I think the sick ara properly oared for
at the prison, and that the discipline is

the prison!The railroad commissioners inspected the
Air Line and Valley divisions of the Con

different corner slDgles ont hts man and
gives his "tap." The luoky individual pro-
ceeds to his room followed bv the upper

ing np another prisoner dUooTered him,and oy prompt work brought him to. forold route waa followed. It le earnestly de suitable summer gownI24 cents a yard.
e

Special Notices.Answer Mo, sir.
Boot Do yon know of an officer named sired and specially requested that the route

of the parade be kept oleer of carta andsolidated road yesterday. olassman who Informs him that he haa bean8??- - . Freeman is a steam-fitt- er and live in
Springfield. He had lust been dischargedAaamsi eleoted into one of the eaoletles. The tleorne nnaerstanaing aoout onr dead wasThe Morgan ohool nine of Clinton and Two days left for " Empireteams of all descriptions as far as possible trom the hospital, where he was treatedthat we should claim the bodies if the par tions are never known before the "taps"Answer I do.

Root Did the board ever recommendthe Stare of Deep Elver will cross bats on wnue tne procession is passing. for pneumonia. Cashmeres" at the CentreTlO BHCMt & TflttlB CO,ents or friends did not, and bury them in are given on tne campus.
him!Decoration Day afternoon at Deep River, Professor Charles 8. Hastings of ths Counter. A material ofthe Catholio cemetery, whioh ws always Try lac for Flaces In the Belay Bace.

1 0.OOO feet of room cov-
ered with the bes

Refrigerators!
Gardes Boss, srarraatel
Rakes, Shovels and lasers! Gardes Tools.
Seeds, of all a tads,

2c package.

Answer No. I knew this man Adams;The annual meeting of the Olympic Ath did.
BROUGHT DOWN THB 99 FLAGS.
A Sailor Climbs the Liberty Pole oa Twelve members of the Y.U.C.A., whoSheffield scientific school will deliver an

illustrated lecture on "The Frenoh Expo strength and superiorityI knew Fatriok Fox well, and I neverletic clnb for the election of officers will he let a prisoner escape onoe and was dis-

charged. Some time later the warden was
BUILDERS OF FINE

PLEASURE
are trying for places in the relay race bethe Green Car the Enraged Sophoheard him complain of ill treatment. I minus weight and discomfort.sition of 188,' at Warner hall, on Wed-nesda-

evening. Hay 81.mores.take place in the club's room this evening.
Mr. Stormont gives a concert at Ply

tween here and New York on Dtoorationsaw 11 artin Oollou about a year ago. He
looked able to work when I saw him. and

abort-nande- d and 1 asked Adams to come
back temporarily. I did this wholly on Some time Monday night about twenty- - day, ran from Weverly bridge to the Y.M. Wear it, wash it and keep

on doing; it for that's whathe weighed then perhaps 150 pounds. It
was about four months after he came to nvo aaemDera or tne rreauman olasa con- O. A., rooms last eTanlna; as a eompetlttre CARRIAGES.month church, Milford, assisted

by members of Yale Glee olub and other mil ror pieces, xney were w. Hunter, T.

ausa rjumer, asaiatant as tne university
observatory, haa been oalled to fill the flame
position at Vasaar college.

The annnal meeting of the Yale Uni-
versity club will be held this evening, at 8
o'olock, at the olub quarters, corner of

the prison that I saw him. See that Fine Babyit's made for.w. Blsssll. I. bohurin. Sanford. Franktalent.

my own ' responsibility. The board has
taken no action about Adams, although
they held a meeting last week.

I did not report the stealing of a cow by
Officer Holmes to the board of directors
because I did not think it necessary.

gregatad about the liberty pole on the
green and at an opportune moment one of
their number, jnet who the sophomores

I believe that I was always sent for when Kenna, Steve Imrle, One Holland, Harry Once made into a gown itsThe Yachtsman Annual Guide and Nau SmHh Walt.. Thnmnann Dnh.,1 T..1 Carriagenecessity required it. The warden gave
us our fare to the prison within the last wouia oe eiad to find out, ascended it and appearance equals any imPierre' Tyler. The first' alz will la allXork and Cnapel streets.tical oalandar for 1893, a valuable compen

Practice shoots at the gun club will betwo years, and onr facilities for instruct probability be chosen.dlum of information for yachtsmen, is for ported "all wool" Neat
ing our people have been greatly im held every afternoon this week, at 4

very quietly tacked to the topmast near
its top a large white flag bearing the nu-
merals '"96" in blue figures, and under-
neath it a streamer was tacked on bearing

for

S3.47.sale by T. H. Pease & Son. o'olook.proved. medium size figures on lightArmory Notes.The annnal session of the Connecticut The gymnasium will be closed for the The annnal field day of the Second oom and dark grounds. A wanted--me initials o rxeu witn yj.
I saw Cahill in November, '90. He was

in the hospital then; that was the last siok
prisoner I saw there.

summer on Satnrday, July 1.Juvenile Templar institute will be held in To perfect the work and insure ft from

tLLtTTLBt
Now on exhibition and sale at our

wareroooas,

83 to 95 Goffe Street.
Also a lari?e stock of double and single sorocd-han-

Cairlagea, our own make ; some but liit
used.

Our prodssctloiwi rnaranteed to be of tne titerti-es- t
standard quality. mnaa WA3 m o

L C. M & Si
Forty-thre- e law students will be exam t;r-T- i' sort of fabric.Christian Temperance association hall,this being torn down immediately, the daringI know that people have died there since ined for admission to the Connecticut bar CVmre Counter.city, to day and

pany, Oovernor's Foot Guard, wae held
yesterday. In the morning the company
were at the range and In the afternoon they
had a drill on the open lot at the foot of

on June 10 and 16.cumber on his journey to earth againsmeared the pole with grease, laying it onI have been oalled, bnt cannot tell wnetner
I should have been called or not. Arrangements for the gun olnb shoot toan inon imoc. Studs for Shirt Waists.be held at Cambridge between Yale, Har

A nine-poun- d baby daughter, the first

addition to their family circle, came to

aladden the hearts of Mr. and Mrs. David
The sophomores did not succeed in get

I understand that Catholio prisoners are
compelled to attend Protestant service or East Bock.vard, Princeton and the University of

F.M. Brown EC o

NEW HAVEN SAVINGS BANK

Separable backs in a varietyting the obnoxious flags down until about The annnal spring parade of the Stcondgo without their dinner. Pennsylvania have been completed.noon yesterday, when a Bailor came along,B. Piatt of Mllford early Sunday morning, of styles of gold, silver andThe inter-collegia- track athletic games company, Governor's Horse Guard, will beIn my opinion there where proper means
for the treatment of prisoners In the hosMrs. Holcomb, eon and danghtei, who to De neia at atannattan neid. New York stonine, ioc the Set.

ollmbed the pole and brought the flags to
the outraged sophomores and received a
collection of $5.90 for his efforts. Several
members of the class had mtde vain at

held to day. This morning they will go to
the vacant lot at the north end of Nortonpital, whether the stole prisoners had allhave been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

the benefit of it or not.
city, next Saturday, promise to be better
than usual. All the larger colleges have
some excellent men entered and the small

solid silver Mat pins in

THB XLICTBIO ROADS COMMITTEE HEAB- -

' IHO.

Bsfore the committee on cities and bor-

oughs y the committee discussed the
petition for a charter for the proposed
electric road of O. S. Bennett et al. in e,

concerning which a full report waa

given in our issue last Thursday. Messrs.
J. D. Jewell and John E. Baseett of New
Haven testified before the committee in
favor of the granting of power to the

Horse Railroad company to extend
its road to accommodate Hamden and Cen-tervil- le

and against the petition for the
electric road spoken of.ThlB hearing was not
finished, the committee who had been in ses-
sion from 2 p. m. till 7 feeling a little weary
and so telling Waller when he
tried to coax them to eit a little longer.
Before the committee took np the Center-vill- a

road matter they had had a long hear-

ing over Stamford's charter question,
about which a great deal of disousslon had
taken plaoe. The commit lee is having a
busy time. While these matters above
spoken of were pending before the com-
mittee a number of New Haven gentlemen
were anxiously waiting their turn to be
heard on another "railroad matter of im-

portance, but had to wait in vain, their

THE annual meeting-o- the Corporators of
New Haven Savinr Bank mill be held

at the banainc house. Ho. 15 Orajure street, oaDaniels in Chester, returned to this city street, near Goffe street, where a competiI have no knowledge as to what may floral designs 10 cents each.tempts to bring down the flag, bnt only tive drill for prizes will bs held. Lunchyesterday, making the journey by carriage. nave transpired in tne dungeons.I was never notified tbat Collon was will De served at noon.er colleges are saia to nave entered some
athletes of rather unusual skill. A few Solid silver Stick and Tie Wednesday Kv.May U4, (893,at o'clock.

JOHft P. TUTTI--
The City Guard and Blnea will hold their

auuueeuea in ruining meir oiotnes.

Fined $1,000.
sick. seats are still on sale at the Co-o-

The Consolidated Bailroad company has

purchased the residence and property of

George Fowler and Frederick Waterbury
field days the First Separate pins, (regular 25 cent goods)When a Oathollo died I performed burial OFFICERS OV THB TALE KAVY ELEOTED.Norwalk, May 28 Major Charles E. company on rnnrsaay and the Grays', Sigservice over him, as none to my knowl at 10 cents each.

Jrsrelry Counter.nal corps ana aieaioai corps to aay.In Darien for their four-trackin- g improve Doty, formerly postmaster in South Nor
iast evening tne sarsneid and L.!ent

A meeting of the university was held at
7 o'olock last evening in Alumni hall for
the purpose of electing officers of the navy

walk, was fined $1,000, the minimum penments. Guard, who compose the first battalion of
alty, to day in the United States district
court at Hartford by Judge Townsend for

tne second regiment, had a drill in the lhe writer was misinfor the ensuing year: Derby Bogere '93,

edge are buried at the prison, but turned
over to us for burial.

Thomas testified; I am a resi-

dent of Hartford, and was watchman at
the prison from October '89 to September
'91. I knew Patrick Fox; he was not un-

kindly treated to my knowledge. Every-
thing the witness said was in favor of
General Chamberlain, and according to his

CELERY! CELERY!
HEADQUARTERS FOR

SPRING LAMB
AND

Spring Broilers.
Choice Boasting Chickens.
Boston Bead Lettuce.
Hot House Cucumbers.
Fancy Tomatoes.
Radish. Green Peas.
String Beans. Mint

armory nnder the charge of Lieutenant
Colonel L. F. Burpee and Captain Fitznat- -

The Bridgeport fire commissioners have
decided not to order ont the department
for parade on Memorial day, the same as
was done by New Haven's commissioners

formed about the display ofemoezsiing nis ontoe receipts last spring. preaiaea. fnuip a. MoMlllan 'V. was
cua ux uompanj uoi w aieruury. " Scotch Flannels."unanimously elected president, by acclaSTKEKTS Witt BE SPRINKLED.

MASUKYVS KA1LK0AU

LIQUID COLORS.
PLASTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

A"D

Paint Dealers,

last year. Not Temple St. but ChapelUOIDJIASTER LaWLOBACCVtED.mation, me candidates for vloe presidentwere Harold W. Buck '94 of New York,
Ernest Folger '953., of Oakland, Oat, and
John M. Goetchlns, jr., '943., of New

St. window to left of entrance.The Board so Decides at the meetingLast Night The Appropriation for Andrew Daley Save He Assaultedstatement the etate prison was a splendid
place to reside in. I sent to Warden
Chamberlain a letter just after I saw the

Him The Hatter to be Investigatedthe 6. .. R. Also Passed-eth- er York. Folger received the election.
such
rht atOther Doings of the Board of Se

are
to liBusiness. suchGeorge T. Adee '95, of Bartow-on-th- e lectmen.

Hudson, N. Y., was unanimously eleoted At the meeting of the board of selectmen

Rarely
brought
prices.

They
fast and
See!

secretary.
Exactly thirteen aldermen, including

Acting Mayor Callahan, responded to their
names in the aldermanlo chamber at roll
call last evening. These were Aldermen

Corner Water and Olive Streetlast evening Andrew Daley, who ooosslon incncisThe olass base ball teams from '94 and
'96 played at the field yesterday. '98 won

are making
makincr fast friendsally works for the town, preferred chargesof abuse and assault against Roadmaater

Lawlor. He claims that when he asked
Lawlor for work several weeks ago he was

oy a score of B to 4.
TALK DEFEATS WESXJBVAN.

Hiller, Blakeslee, Iforan, Flynn, Burke,
Yale and Wesley an played one of theFarreU, Beeoher, Bussell, Chatfield, Calla-

han, Morgan, Connor and Foley. In the

7 and 9 Church .Street,
AND

152Portsea Street.
anocKea aown and otherwise assanlUd.

strongest games of the season yesterday af

case not being reached. There were so
many present at the hearing on the Stam-
ford charter matter and awaiting a hearing
on other matters, that the committee early
in the afternoon adjourned to the supreme
oourt room for larger quarters.

The Senate.
The senate y passed a resolution

paying to General C. P. Graham $175 for
his expenses caused by his petition for re-

instatement, and an act de civil actions

providing for a finding of facts by the su-

preme oourt as well as law. Forfeited
rights were restored to Walter S. Beach of
Burlington and Thomas H. Hood of Nor-
wich. Resolutions passed incorporating
Windsor Locks Trust and Safe Deposit
oompany; Bockville Building and Loan
association; acts de oourt of common pleas.
At 1:45 the senate adjourned until 10:30
to morrow.

He also says that Lawlor will not give blmabsence of Mayor Sargent, Aldermen Calls worx, ana ne therefore makes the additernoon before a large number of specta-
tors at Middletown. The game waa olose

han presided. Later Alderman Gallagher

IS Pounds of Granulated
Sugar $1.00.

Nice roots, aloe prices end nioe it, at meat
draw cro tfs of peil to our store.

1O0 Dozen Tomatoes, 1 Oc a Can.
Here is a nioe trade and n look inj alter.

Evaporated Greening Apples11c a pound.
San-Dri-ed Apples 8c pound.

The above are oely sample prior of oar laar
list. Come an3 nee ua and trade where they de

tional charge of favoritism against the
roadmaater. The board decided to hare acame in, making the fourteenth member. and very exciting until the ninth inning, hearing in the case next Wednesdsy evenThe meeting waa specially called for the
ing at a o'clock.

A petition was read aaklnii that a special
town meeting be oalled prior to May 30 for

THE PROPRIETORS
OP THE

New Haven City Burial Ground.
XTTON the application of Ave ot the Proprle-- J

tore of the raid Burial Ground, to me made,
an annual meeting of the Proprietors of the Kew
Haven C ty Burial Ground will be beld at the
ChepM of eald Burial Ground oa Wednesday. May
8, ltiaj, at o'clock p. m.

when Yale bunched three hits, CaptainBliss batting in the winning rnn. The
Yales came here determined to take re-
venge for the defeat the suffered two weeks
ago. Wesleyan played a splendid game
and seemed a sure winner, until the last

me purpose or taking action on tne ques-
tion of the erection of a monument at East
Book park. The board felt that it wanted
Instructions In the matter and referred it R. W. Mills, 382 State St.inning, wesleyan naa now won one game

apiece from Yale 'varsity and Yale Law Clerk ef toe Proprietors.nrrsistto the town counsel withinetrnotions to re

Kev. I. M. Foster, formerly pastor of the

Washington Park Methodist ohurch.Bridge-por- t,

now located In Bedding, Pa , was in

Bridgeport yesterday. His congregation is

erecting a magnificent edifice.
Officer Jerry McQrath was reported last

evening as being muoh improved, and it ia
now believed that his sight will not be im-

paired by his accident Sunday morning in
the rear of the Eenwiok house.

A meeting of the committee on eohools

of the board of education will be held this
evening, when action in reference to the

reappointment of H. S. Gulliver as teacher
in the High school will be taken.

Frank Eenney, a piano mover for C. M.
Loomls' Sons, fell from the loft of the
firm's barn last night. His right shoulder
was broken, and he was severely cut about

the body. He was attended by Dr.Bellosa.

The Police Siok Benefit association is al-

ready an assured success. Oat of the 110

members of the department seventy-fiv-

have already become members of the asso-

ciation, and a number of applications are

being received every day.
The disoharge of Berkman and Grady,

the two men arrested on the charge of

being connected with the Boberts fire, has
caused much criticism and indignation.
The Boberts family talk of making an ef-

fort of pushing the matter further.
Banker John P. Tattle was reported .last

evening as' failing. He became unoon-aoio-

yesterday morning, and np to a late
hour last evening had not reoovered con-

sciousness. He is kept under the influence
of morphine, to a greater or less extent,
nearly all the time.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH CLUB.

sonooi. Attendance 1,100. port baok to the board.
The question of continuing the drainage

at Beaver ponds and the pnrohaae of the
lands above Mnnson street was also refer

Wesleyan 00110000 0 S
Yale 00000110 -3

Wesleyan Hits 4, errors 4. Yale Hits 6,errors
S. Batteries H. TirreU ana frost: areenwar red to the town counsel.and Davis.

The board voted to. dnriuar the anmmer.

THE E. S. KIMBERLY CO.
COAIa,

PRICES REDUCED.
Ill Church Street - - 538 Grand Avenue.

A SEVCKB THIINDEB STORM meet at 8 o'olook instead of atJ:30 aa here
tofore.

Bntertalnaaenta. 'oraxo orxu HOUSC

Vlsiteel Tbls City Last Kt nlnr-T-w
Fires Cansed by tne Llajbtnlna; The
Telephone Wires Burned Oat Loss
by the Fair Haven Fire About Fif-
teen Hundred Dollars.

The Helen Oourtland Extraragaaza company
will appear this- - afternoon and evening. The
company gires a variety performance and closes BROOKS & COwith a new musical burletta, "Ivanhoe, jr.," In
troduclng the entire company. MONET TALKS!

A severe thunder storm visited this city
about 9:30 o'olock last evening and bsfore
the eleetrlo visitor had left the elty two
places had been strnok by lightning and
the service of some of the telephone and

evening the Barlow minstrels will
appear. Tbey are highly spoken of as follows:

Chapel, cor. State.telegraph wires materially interfered with.
They every where preseat an entertainment not
less brilliant than that which has so frequently
delighted the metropolis with its completeness.For years they have enloved the enviable dis-
tinction of being among the belt. All lovers of

The rain came down in torrents and oaossd

story in the New York World, telling him
the story was false, and laughing at it.

The witness, however, admitted that as
a matter of fact he did not know whether
the story was true or not. The warden
replied to my letter thanking me, bat what
he said I don't remember.

George T. Utley of Hartford testified
that he was a teacher in the Sunday school
at the prison. I have been there eleven
years. The order In the clan is muoh
better than when I first went there, and
the attendance is larger. I talk with them
merely in a religious and moral way only,
tonohing upon nothing else. I have talked
with a great many prisoners, and have
never heard any complaints of 111 treat-
ment from a Bingle one of them. I know
nothing of how the prisoners are treated
except as I see them at olass.

Prison Director Ransom T. Hewitt was
the next witness. He testified: I have
been a direotor eight years, and was there
when Warden Chamberlain was appointed.
There have been great Improvements at the
prison, all due to General Chamberlain.
The improvement has been general, the
prisoners are better fed, there la better dis-

cipline, and a batter state of things in
every way.- - In my opinion the treatment
of the sick and Insane has also improved
very much. When Chamberlain first came
there I was a little prejudiced against him.
I visited the hospital about this time, be-

ing under the Impression that the
sick men in the hospital were
not reolvlng proper food. I took
them some dainties suoh as chicken, etc.,
and investigated the hospital and found
the prisoners were well treated.

I have been in the west end many times
and have seen many prisoners down there.
I generally went down with General Cham-
berlain. I never saw people suffering or
neglected in them. The warden has prob-
ably told me more about prison matters
than any other member of the board.

It was of frequent ooonrrenoe that the
warden would put a man in the west end
to find ont if he was shaming There was
no regular investigation of the shooting at
the prison as we knew the facts, having
been told all about it by General Chamber-
lain.

When men die suddenly at the prison In
their cells or elsewhere an inquest has
never been held to my knowledge.

I have talked with a great many of the
prisoners privately and have never heard
but one complaint for cause, and that was
of a man who bad been confined but two
weeks, and he told me he did not get
enough to eat.

I have never been in the west end when
it was so cold as to be uncomfortable, bnt
I had on my overcoat.

The witness at this point testified that
Dr. Warner, the prison doctor, was using
too muoh medicine, and that waa the rea-
son he waa dismissed.

I knew that Doolittle was in the dungeon
for twenty-al-x days, because General
Chamberlain told me so.

Mr. Martin complained to me onoe, at
the time Warren esoaped. He called at
my house and said that Deputy Baisden
had not done his dnty in trying to capture
Warren. Martin then told me what Bais-
den should have done, and I, knowing
what Baisden had dona in the matter, told
Martin he did not know what he waa talk-
ing about.--

I never had anyother offioer complain to
me.
, Under Senator Boot's

Prices at liclYoiCiBif Carats
good music and wneiesome run should attend.

Bale of aeata now onen.

STRAW HATS, FOR CASH!
'The Frogs of Windham" will be given on Fri-

day evening and Saturday afternoon of this weelr.
Aa exchange says: No comic opera ever written
presents se great variety. It emeodlea many
features, from any one of which whole plays are
made. The military, the rustic or farm life, the
wild west, the aristocracy, society people, the

Best All Wool Ingrains, 60o yard.

purpose oi taxing action on the recom-
mendation of the committee on appropria-
tions making speoial appropriations of
$5,000 for sprinkling the streets of
the oity, and $350 for the proper observ-
ance of Memorial day by the G. A. B. The
latter recommendation went through
without a dissenting vote, but the street
sprinkling appropriation did not fare quiteso well, although it also eventually passed.

Immediately after the reading of the re-
port of the committee-favorin- the appro-
priation Aldermen Blakeslee inquired what
streets were to be watered and. said that
in his opinion the order was loosely word-
ed, giving the board of public works full
control over what streets were to be wa-
tered.

Alderman Chatfield said that in his opin-
ion the whole system of street sprinkling
was wrong owing to the fact that some
property owners had to pay for sprinklingthe streets in front of their properties. The
sprinkling of top dressed streets alone
would not answer the purpose and he
favors all the streets being watered or none
at all. Owing to the fact that $5,000 would
not pay for watering all the streets he was
opposed to the measure in its present
form.

Alderman Hiller made an eloquent plea
for the passage of the order on the gronnd
that the top dressed streets were materially
benefited by being sprinkled and tended to
pieserve them, thereby an act of economyto the oity.

Alderman Callahan explained that at the
meeting of the committee on appropria-
tions Drs. Linsley, Wright, Wlnohell,
White and Carmalt had urged the sprink-
ling of the streets as a matter of public
necessity for the proper preservation of
the health of the residents of the city.
After this explanation the board voted to
accept the report of the oo remittee, and
passed the proposed order, by a vote of 11
to 1, Alderman Chatfield alone voting ia
the negative, Alderman Gallagher not hav-
ing arrived. the chamber Im-

mediately after the vote was announced.
Alderman Chatfield presented a petition

for the establishment of an electric light
on Dlekerman street between Sperry and
Orchard streets, whioh was referred to the
committee on lamps. The petition was
signed by about forty residents and prop-
erty owners on Diokerman street.

. The board of publlo works was, on
motion of Alderman Connor, instructed to
remove the flagstaff from its present loca-
tion on Custom House square and cause it
to be erected in front of the sohoolhouseon
Grand avenue. ......

W. F. Tobln, a, watchman at the gas
works, was by unanimous consent ap-
pointed a speoial constable and the peti-
tion of John G. Skinner for appointmentwaa referred to the committee on nomina- -

Best Quality Tapestry Braassls, 80e yard.TRUNKS,acinar, ine wnwumimi, ana uie

Compare these prices
with others and you
Save fin 10 to 15c a jaii.

Beat Quality Body Brussels, $1.15 yard.
Best Moqnet (Smith's), $1.20 yard.
Good Tapestry Broasela, 60c yard.

minstrel. Everything-
- ts new and original, pat-

terned after none. It is ode, quaint, curious and
refreshing--

. Its dances are new, pleating and not BAGS.

The House.
TBI WOBU8 VAIB SUNDAY QUESTION.

In the house y Mr. Keeler of Nor-

walk, at the request of a churoh in that
town, Introduced by request a resolution
protesting against the opening of . the
world's fair on Sunday and providing that
If it Is opened the Connecticut building
shall remain closed. On motion of Mr.
Hotohkisa of New Haven the resolution
was tabled.

The committee on incorporations report-
ed adversely on a resolution incorporating
the Yalesville Light and Power company,
and it was rejected. The committee re-
ported favorably on resolutions amending
the charter of the Citizens' Gas oompany
of Bridgeport, incorporating the Willim an-
tic Building and Loan association and in-

corporating the New Haven Bent and Pow-
er oompany.

The committee on claims reported ad-

versely on resolutions paying Thomas
George Washington Jefferson of New Ha-
ven a bounty, and paying the town of
Portland for a deficiency in the school
fnnd. Both resolutions were rejeoted.

The committee on finance reported fav-
orably on a resolution authorizing the olty
of New London to issue sewer bonds.

The judiciary committee reported ad-

versely on a bill to regulate the sale of
milk in Bridgeport The bill was rejeoted.

Resolutions were passed authorizing the
borough of Stamford to issue bonds, incor-
porating the Savin Book Land and Im--

trovement oompany, and Incorporating the
Investment oompany.

Bills were passed providing for memori-
als to sailors and soldiers, fixing the terms
of members of the state board of education
at four years, and authorizing railroad
companies to use electricity.

tOAITlia KUMBBBB BBOUORT IK. --.-

When the house assembled this morning
there was the usual small attendance, and
after several matters had been tabled on
account of the lack of a quorum Mr.Hotoh-kis- s

of New Haven moved that the messen-
gers be sent into the corridors to bring in
"loafing" members. There is ao sergeant-at-arm- s,

and Mr. Holchkisa desired to get
the attendance of derelict members.- - In a
short time there were enough members
present to ensure action on many minor
matters.

A little later Lawyer Hotohkisa rallied
the agricultural members on their contin-
ued absence, and said if they would only

tne wast oojecuonaoie.
. Bale of seats now open.

HTrsmov. All New Styles from the Best Manufacturers.

a general dispersion of the erowds on
Chapel street and other thoroughfares of
the city.
- In the very midst of the siorm, at 9:45

o'clock, the fire department waa oalled ont
by two alarms sent in almost simultane-
ously from Box 8, located at Pine and
Ferry path and from Box 533, at Nash and
Willow streets.

The alarm from Box 8 wae caused by a
lire in the new two family honse at the
corner of Poplar and Pine streets, owned
by John Fox and occupied by Iforris Cain.
The lightning struck the roof and ran down
the aide wall. The roof waa almost
completely destroyed, and the honse fairlydrenched with water. The loss will amount
to about $1,600. When the bolt first
struck the honse Mrs. Cain was In ths alt'
ting room, and becoming frightened went
into hysterics, from whioh she did not
rally nntll after Dr. B. K. Boberts had
been oalled and worked over ber for an
honr. It waa at first reported that Krs.

STORAGE FOR FURS.A superb revival of Dion Boudcaulfs "Led
Astray" by John Stetson's oomaaay of players WALLPAPERS! WALLPAPERS!
wul be givea thla evenlsg. Each artist is espe
cially engaged for the assigned roles, aa follows:
Oomit Rndolnh Cbandoee Mr. Robert miliar
George DeLesperre Mr. Julius Steger

Look at our line and get our prices before you
buy it will pay you.

A flue line ofhandsome Gold Papers, Satin Pacers
BROOKS & CO.,nflcw rwnuo m. Marm XICBSOO

Major O'Hara Mr. Charles M. Collins
saron Mount uosuae i..nr. joua Flood

Chapel Street, corner of State.

The Seconal Banquet of the Year to
be Held at the New Haven Hoase on
the Sixth of Jane.
The second banquet of the year of the

Episcopal Church club will be held at the
New Haven house at 6 o'clock Tuesday
evening, June 6. Last evening was the

evening at first set, but ajfugemente could
not be completed and as next Tuesday Is
Decoration day the following Tuesday was
the date selected. Dr. Herwood, rector of
the churoh, and J. Foster Hlgglna of Green-wio- b,

a New York banker, have been in
vltod to make addresses.

This club ia composed of laymen of the
diocese and no clergymen belong to it.
They gives four dinners through the year.
One prominent clergyman and one layman
are always invited to make an address on
matters relating to thediooese. Others
make impromptu speeches. The first meet-
ing of this year was heldjln Hartford-Dr.W- .
A. If. Wain wright of Hartford ia president
of the olub and will preside at the dinner
here. The officers of the olub are: Presi-
dent, Dr. A. M. Wain wright of Hartford;
first rloe president, J. L. Smith of Water-bur- y;

second vice president, A. Heaton
Robertson of this city; exeeutlve commit-
tee, Robert Wadaworth of Hartford, Bur-
ton Mansfield of this city, General Sklddy
of Stamford. .

and Mica Papers at 5c a roll, about half what vouLa Fontrine Mr. J. B. Atwell
Bobert Mr. CSweetlaad
Countess Armande Oaaadoce.Miss Carrie Turner
Baroness de Blvonlere, mother of Armande. .

Miss Bees Ejtinge
Dowager Countess de Chandooe, mother of

pay elsewhere. ..."
Our line ofEmbossed G-ol-d Papers at lDcri)lleflualKuuoipo an. boi anaitnOaln had been struck by lightning and

rendered insensible, bnt this report could .udolph's daughter by his first wife
Miss Both CarDeatar OKNOX Straw llats 0not be verified. At midnight Mrs. Cain

was reported as beIn it aa comfortable aa
anything sold in the city at double the money.

Pressed Papers. Iaincrusta, IngrainPapers. French,German and English Hangings, Tiles, etc., in trreat
Suzanne O'Hara Miis Battle Kuaaell
Sophie Miss Jane Uraton

Sale of seats now open.
John Suulvan win appear on Satorday even oo variety.

Dress Suit Casts.
Soli leather Tmks.
. Steamer Traeks.

oould be expeoted.
The second fire was caused by the elec-

tricity striking the wires in Harlln's shopat Willow and Nash, burning ont the aux-
iliary and causing the alarm to be sent In.
The damage waa bnt trifling.

ing In his new play, "The Maa From Boston."
An exchange says: In the part ot Captain. Hat--
court or "the man from Boston," we are given a
chance to judge his abilities as both actor and o Lrge Assortment, Low Prices.in eonseanenoe oi tne severe electric puguist, there Deing an arena contest mtroauoed
tn the last act. when Dan Dryer stands no be

Complete Lies of Lies Cartiiw, Portiirts, tie.
Itnw Ifatliigs ud Jiputsi Eogi

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER,
Wfclaxli ill E&I Viitcu. 6SS. E&l EtJ. ES9 rui iras

O usees: 1 EOEEESS. Ostorm last evening the telephone wires in
Birmingham and Waterbury suffered se-- fore John L. for several exciting rounds. Bobby

Mack and Ottulie add strength to aa evenly bal-
anced cast of players; among the features n a
regular football game,now the erase everywhere,and the specialties include all the latest aonga.

verely. In Waterbury the wires weie
completely burned ont and communication
between this oity and ths Brass city waa
completely ont off daring ths entire night,

TBI OHATZL 8TRIXT.

COCOCOOO
Oo to Silverthans, jewelers, 790 Chapel

treat, for wedding gifts; save 80 per cent. TelavsKNas-- vn ff OpnlvisbLieven "Ta re-ra-."

The sale of seats opens
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moderator entracred la an animated col A STJDDBIf KaUKOTAIlaavd and glooms.gljcal 'gstate. MINIATURE AXiMANAO.
'-MAT St.- - - loquy upon his rights to be heard at that

time. The Domestic Sewing Machine Oeaar
BerkahirA Hilla. One Cat n Word each lstaartion.Professor Brigs; yielded to Dr. CraigMook San,

1:43
I Hish Wat
I 5:68

4:251
7:12)

Bun Risks,
Sun Bxts,

aay Transfer Its Bnestlvs OSBeeo
from New York to Newark.
Niw Yobx, May 23. A sensation y

GOOD board at pleasant farmhouse at low
Far rjarttanlare address 16. R ran:and res tuned his seat.

TO LET,FnnlBhed ban.
THI GEOBQZ H. FOBD CO.

antf (seven Umee.1The moderator then said: "I wouldHUME, East Windsor, Maw. mygi 7tt

HEVS BT TELEGRAPH.

From All Quarters.

BBIGBS' CASE TAKEN?.

MARINE LYI8T.

POST OF NEW HAVEN.
suggest in the Interest of brotherly kind
nees and neaoe"Famished Front Room.FOB BENT. . WASTED.with bath, centrally located, three dotfmh Second floor 848 Whalley avenue ; 5 rooms A ,LLT!0 by a Swedish girl to do stS)--

In the affair of tha Domestic Sewing Ma-

chine oompany, which has been attached
by the Astor Place bank, the attachments
aggregating over $37,000, waa the sudden
removal of the executive oSloes of the

iijt o li wniK w kWV Kvauouwii. Aima ana attic cnamDer; nam room; muueru ooaswors ss a artvata family. Call atABJuvan. "3ay jostloe," exclaimed a voice from
the gallery, which was said to be that of
Professor Henry Preserved Smith of Cin

nrHttt 3 VIEW BTKUT.Sch Harold O. Beecber, Greenlaw, Brtuserlck, Iapt tf Courier Office.Boom 10, Whit building, 88 Qnareh it. my20tf I

"WANTED.for tame anai aa. icinnati, who is under condemnation of the rpo reat
.Leaacai

Oa., lumber to .
Sch Florence B. Hewson (new), CBr.) Patter-

son, Shulee, If. 8 , piling to John I. Goodrich.
Brig Sarah Wallace, CBr.) B sines, Shulee, M.S.,

spruce piling to John L Goodrich.
Btrk Parser. (Br.) Mosber, Windsor, N. B.,

(JlnolnnaU Presbytery- for teacaing similar
to that of Professor Brlgga.

od arawr. Address
Boa ISM, city.asyst atoompany from No. 853 Broadway to New-

ark, N. J. It waa aald that this action waa
due to avoid other attaehmanta being

Sbore Cottage Tor Bent
Guilford ; 7 rooms, furnished. '

nAt furnished.
cottage at Crib Bock, Thim

Two Reports Presented to "Yon welt," retorted. Moderator Urals; WANTFTl
tarnlT. "don't int worda Into my month Ipiaster.

Hall and Ante-Roo- m,

772 Chapel street, FOB BKNT.
Inquire of

ap27 tf MENDEL & FBMEDMAN. Fct38 TbSr -
y eprtsgneie. Msas.

I speak for brotherly kindness and pesos. placed here, and so protect the receipts of
the compear, which la a foralvn anmnra.the General Assembly.Also large bouse in country to rent for the sea which are higher than jostloe, for oat of8ch John B. Piatt, Freneb, Norfolk.

Sch James Boyce, Chambers, do.FOB KENT.
A cottars of eis-b- t rooms, corner of

tnem come justice."The moderator said Professor Brims had
son; itinuaueo.

George A. Isbell,
mh31 787 Chapel street.

lion. It waa also said that the removal
was made to avoid the payment of taxes
here.

WANTED,
SITUATION by capable sin as eook sadItt 10B OUTt STREET.FOR RENT.is Lawrence and St. Ronan streets.

8lx rooms, flrst floor, No. 32 Baldwin Iapstf just asked the privilege of speaking, but
he had insisted that the professor had no The store of the eomnanv mnHnnl Istreet : fit. WASTED.FIRST OF THE NORMANXIA SUITS.WtsiriRi ti lm iapii Transit.

ygilt euw. siLmr.FOB BENT,house. 167 Bradley street. By yoaar ansa, a room oa or mar fTiapil"barge of the aheriff but without
any Interference in tbe business.FOB BENT. ot. swa. aan.sn:AN,

y4 rt Joeroal omoe.Orange. Inquire atBundle lota oa Mala, fountain. West3Prospect, WUlard, Alden, Harnett and I

other desirable residence streets in West-- 1 Those who are fmtr with the comSix rooms, second floor. No. 44 Bperry
street; (14; other rents.

ngut so speax at tnat time. Tnere woaia
be a time when Professor Brlgga should
speak. The moderator then announced
that the assembly would be tnrnsd into a
jndiolal conrt of the Lord. He called for
a reading of the judicial notloe of appeal,
the appeal and the epeoifloationa of the

rtlle, (or sale at prices ranging from two to ten

Work of Rnrclara.
Habtvoro, May 2. The bouse of W.

L. TaJeott, the restaurant man, was en-tar-

daring the absence of his wife this
afternoon and $450 In money and diamond
jewelry waa stolen. The door war found
unlocked. Tha articles war taken boa s
box in a bureau drawer, but nothing waa
dirrl1! No arrests have been anad.

Was ProhahlY Mnrdarod.
BaxDaxroRT, May 23. While Thomas

Cloary, a plumber employed by Dunning
Brothers, was digging In the cellar of tbs
osUar of tha Arnold block oaCreaoent
avenu h struck s barrel several feet un-

der grade. On opening be found the bones
of a human being which had been pnt in
lime. At one time the block waa occupied
by a man who ran a questionable resort,
and It la believed that some one was mur-
dered la the place and the body put In the
barrel to hide the crime.

Faaeral or Ex-n- ay or Cartla.
Vkbtsen, May 23. The honorary bear-

ers at the funeral of the late
Curtis of this city y were President
L C. Lewie of the Brittanla oompany, O.
B. Arnold, W. L. Squire, C. L. Rockwell,
Benjamin Page and Secretary George H.
Wlloox of the Brittanla oompany. Blahop
Williams assisted at tbe publio services
whioh were held at St Andrews church.
The floral gifts were very beautiful. Tba
bank elosed at 2 p. m, and many of th
big factories shut down.

Board of Health.
The board of health met last evening and

transacted routine business. The follow-

ing wsa also adopted:
Voted, Tbat It Is of Imperative need for tb.

sanitary wattare of tbe citv Lbat a portable
eternising apparatus Cor tbe diamfecUoa of
bouses contaminated by disease, also a porma-ne-

station for general parpoava of dtatnf eeUoa
be placed under Lb. control of tbe board of
health and Uiat a committee be appointed to
present these needs to the court of common
oouneu and to urge action la favor of tbe

WASTEl).
JOB so book compositor. Immediately, at

DORMA.Va, tta Chspel street.
FOB BENT,

Two connecting rooms on 8tate street. mys4 It s.. ma.Lisin.x.cents per square loot, now is me tune to out
for particulars, call on or address

Judge Beers of Bridgeport

Testifies in Court.
FOB BENT.above Chapel, suitable for club rooms or

-- offices : steam heat, hot and cold water.

pany's condition say that the tightness of
the money market has found It In straight.It has large quantities of paper out which
Is held by many bank. The Broadwaybank Is said to hold $100,000 worth. What
action the banks will take could not be
learned

H. C. Pardee,alt tf 1SJ Fountain street. WcatvUle
ssssa. Desirable share cottage. Savin Bock; 9
I 9 rooms. nartiallv furnished and in completemy9tf Inquire at 866 STATE STREET. WASTED,

ABTTTATION by a competent womaa as
ehore or country.

QjySt ltt leqnlre aw OQLCMBCB AVEMTE- -
JbssLorder: stable room far three horses and I

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se carriages. my24 It K. sallii, vza unsoei st. i

errors alleged. This was done by the stated
clerk, the reading occupying more than an
hour and a half. The court then adjourned
until and the general assembly
until Hi. m.

cure a Good Home.
FOB BENT.

One second and one third floor flat, 7
rooms each; steam heat; all improve-
ments. Inaulre WANTED.THE SUNDAY OPENINGS DISCUSSED.FOB SALE,

4TV A gentleman's driving mare (bay), sis
JtS5 F.ar. ulii Htnds : aui'e SDeedv :

HOTJBK too Atwatet
nOHS-FAMIL- House and barn, 88 Anbm-- B street. RAD PORRST FIKBS 7owsa i aprjreaMceatup ; cabinetAAnnHuuif nonaa. Bto. u ui bto. ap84tf 886 STATE STREET.

For Sale or Bent. sound and clever. Mare can be seen at stable I A ninya: L H. F Box M7, P. O.Two-Cam- bouse, 460 Orchard street. All to be
sold tow if sold within ten days. Also for rent. SCOR1NQ THE CONSOLIDATED. a the Northern Part or the state.

SPRiirarrxuv Mate.. May 23. The worstHave lust completed two one family
rear 158 Bradley street, or address

my4 3tt HORSE, this office.

Offices for Rent.
ii.uiiw.ig irvuuvf Btmt.iuBkuuvi, . "

cottages, containing 8 rooms each, on Peck
.street near Atwater. fronting Clinton

National Committee Are In
Faror of Them.

WANTED.
A THOROUGHLY compiat girl to do

GEKERAL HOUSEWORK- - rafnmoes
required. myg St Tt POTTAGE STREET.

sail street; u rortsee street; im ronoea rawii
110 Oongresa avenue, and second Soor ii Aubnrs

Park; all modern improvements. Call and see
them. WILLIAM KONOLD,

ap4tf 160 Clinton Avenue.
adjoining rooms, rented separately

QTwo fronting on Chapel St.; tteam
running water, gas, etc; newly dec--. HOCIfrKK. HOTJBB MOVES, OF

FICW M OHURCH BTBAET. WANTED.
arignt eao active : must be 1 yoars or

over, myjatf HEX DEL A rREEDMAN. IREPORTS ARB PRESENTED.

forest fire for many years ha been raging
in StaffordilUe and Union, Conn., for
many hours, and still uncontrolled, is
sweeping on toward South Wullngton,
leaving a black and smoking waste.

A conservative estimate of the area
already burned over is 800 acres, and be-
fore the progress of the fire oaa be stayed
many aoree more must suooumb to the fire
king.

FOB BENT.
Second floor. Sherman avenue, six rooms

oratea; oneniflrntup; iBrntci'jwiwiHiMwi.
my24 It EDW. MALLEY, i8 Chspel street.

Building Lots for Sale,
TAVFiNPOHT avenue. Baldwin street. Win- -

ii . i
FOR SALE.

Mew house on Sherman ave.
New y house on Shelter street.

house on Shelter street.

Things Tod Heed

That Ire Offered

It the Right Prices.

Parasols,
Summer Underwear,
Shirt Waists,
House Gowns,

Eton Suits,
Lace Capes,
Lawn Wrappers,
Silk Gloves,

Silk Mitts,

Negligee Shirts,
Hammocks,
Silk Grenadines,

India Silks,
Muslin Underwear.

Tie Best Tlero Is,

ipho ToMPQt AcQflPtmont

aUILiencea half of attic and half of cellar :
also ball of stable on nremlses if desired. Pos I t throp avenue, George street, Whalley ave-

nue, 8perry street, Middletown avenue, gouthsession May 1. Address
ap li inaaiHA.pi.as tnia omco. street. E MALLEY.

my241t 928 Chspel street.

Cat Boat for Sale Cheao.

WANTED.
$6,600 S'nTScent. If can get It at once. C wTpalSkR.myt lot ORAXOB STREET. 'WANTED.
FOR Wm. Keely A Co.". delivery Opartamt.to sic sound homes, about 1 Vt hands
btrh and weighing about t.OOOIba. Commun-
icate witb EUWARD MALLET,

nryMtt MS Chapel stroet.

The fire was tret discovered on land

y house with barn on Ward street.
One-fami- bouse with barn on West Chspel St.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
116 OHTJBCH STREET.

(Open Evenings.) mh27tf

FOR SALE.
House and lot on Edwards street, near owned by F. W. Piereon, near Stafford--

H7KI1..A.. at.An.wl Umi.ll Vl .O . 11 mniiwil
of cedar; twenty feet; In good order;BUILT last fall; new centerboard, center-boar-d

trunk, ceillnar, flooring, sail, lines, blocks;
scraped and painted; is fast and able, and cup

vuie, at about 1 odock Sunday evening.
Unavailing efforts were made to atop thellfi.iviTwenier.i-Aaa.n- ri is one of the handsomestTO BENT,IN THE JOOELYN. 115 York street, an winner. Apply to luwahu anuiYi.,my22'.t Short Beach.elegant apartment, 7 rooms, bath and

store room, all modern improvements ;

houses in that part of the city, will be sold at a
remarkable price 1' sold soon. For particulars
call at

MEBWTM'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
my3 759 Chapel street.

Health Offloer Wright reported that eon- -
hard wood finish, decorated, verandas, sanitary
rjlnmhln? : select family, rent S425.O0 : janitor

For Sale or Bent,The nicely sitnated eleven room house. tagious diseases in the city were materially

WANTED.
ATIBT reaped able. wll wnauneadeda rood cook. la a nUwui aum-do- t

cooatry bouas ; rood wajres ; OMdni
aad a kind and ptaaemnr .om.

Apply to HOUSEHOLD ACSJLIaBT,
myiB at 85 Peeler street.

on tne aeo:

progress of the flams. Last night it waa
estimated that about 150 men were engaged
in this work. All the plana known to
woodsmen for esses of this kind, suoh a
digging trenohes and kindling back fires,
have been resorted to, but have thus far
proved futile.

The loss is hard to estimate, but by this
fire It will probably be between 13.000 and

lULWInthroD avenue : only one block from
service, steam heat, elevators. Apply 2 to 4,
WILLIAM GAY, owner, at " The Qajington,"
118 York. mhll tf

FOB SAIjE.
One family house on Chapel street.
New one family house on Howard ave The Hawley Harder Trial.Chspel street horse cars ; all impiovemen's, fine

yard, eto. It is well known tbat property in this
vicinity on George street has largely increased in Bridobport, May 23. The trial of Johnnue.FOR RENT.

second80 Hallock street, first floor, 813;

Tbe Boston Frnlt and Produce Ex-

change Want Legislation Enacted
In Tbelr Behalf.
Bos-ro- May 23. At a meeting of the

Fruit and Produce Exchange this after-
noon the following memorial was read:

Whereas, At the recent investigation of
the N. Y., N. H. & H. Co. before the rail-
road oommlttee before the general conrt it
appeared that fiult and other perishable
freight intended for delivery at Boston at
the N. Y. & N. E. freight yards with their
ample terminal facilities have been direct-
ed and delivered at the freight yards of the
Providence division of the N. Y., N. H. &
H. road, where the terminal facilities are
eotlrely Inefficient.

And, whereas, the inoonvenienoe, cost
and other annoyance to the commercial
interests receiving said freight were made
so apparent at the aald investigation that
the New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad then and there recognized the evil
by offering to transfer suoh freight from
lte road at Readvllle to the New York and
New England for delivery and, whereas,
suoh an arrangement would be satisfactory
to your petitioners, but they cannot learn
that any steps have been taken to remedy
the existing evil which, in a week with the
rapid increase of freight business owing to
summer business will become Intolerable.

And, whereas, the aald company has In
its report expressly found that tbe com-
plaint of your petitioners la well founded
and in the Interest of the publio service
the railroad company should remedy it .

And, whereas, in a matter so gravely af-

fecting the business interests of Boston
your petitioners feel that the recognitionof the justice of their complaint is entitled
to something more thsn a recommendation
for its removal.

Therefore your petitioners respectfully
pray that suoh legislation may be enacted
aa will secure suoh a remedy and compel
the railroad to provide it.

value during the past few years. IC purchased at
once this can be had at a bargain.

my24 It E. MALLEY, 928 Chapel street

WANTED.
COMPETENT young imam at nurse for

Army brtwMi s ant I
p.m. Iu.UK. niLilNOS,nrS tf 65 Trumbull st reet.

Hawley, the 8belton murderer, was re-

lumed in the superior oourt In this city
Dr. Shslton of Shelton waa sub

noor, ill.
145 Rosette street, first floor. S10.

$15,000 if stopped to dsy.
The heaviest losers thus far are Johnson

and Bee be. Priest, Goodell, Rockwell and

Businessproperty on Congress avenue.
Lots on Howe and Dwight streets.
Loans negotiated.
Are you looking for bargains?
Give us a call.

CHARLES W. PALMER.
m!7 lm log Orange Street (Open evenings).

jected to a long and tedious cross examinaBracks, George Fenton, Edward Qoodell,
F. W. Piereon and M. Falrmand. Many tion by Hawlev'e oonnseL The nbvalciaa

WASTED.
A CARRIAGE trimmer. Apply In person to

Journal aad Oourier c ffloa for Infnrmattne
my 3t tf

via urana avenue, west sine, i,Apply to
OHARLX8 H. WKBB,

866 Chapel Street.
(Monday and Saturday evenings.)

otnera nave smaller liFor Sale or Exchange. A two family house in Fair Haven : both
floors vacant June 1st. Call for printedc Vl.ltlnc Warships Sail.list or oiner rente.

conducted tbe aatopsy on tbe body of the
murdered woman. Chief Tomllnaon of
Shelton testified concerning the finding of
the body. Hswley's counsel asked the
sheriff not to permit anybody to talk to

Nbw York, Msy 23. Tbe number ofgood paying house ; would exchangetA land.
cheap lot : would exchange for a JOHN T. SLOAN.

Open evenings. aa Chapel Street.

WANTED.
BEST servaata. Ladles edlag help ahoaia

here. Tber-- ao otber way yoe oaa
do as weU. We have bene established ber years;
know and supply ail tbe beat. Help for anyktaaof work oaa always be secured bera. We dm

warship in the North river was still farhorse or wagon.
nawiey in the future. It Is aald tbe an- -ther diminished this afternoon by the deDistrict of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, 1

May 23. 1898. ( cased ha made some damaging admission tudgmeat, carefully aelerUng only tboM tbat willparture of the Russian cruisers Ueneral to visitors.T7I8TATE of ANN McNALLY, late of New required. Finest office, best reeul- -ao ine woAdmiral Dmitri Donskol for Philadelphia.H. F. BL06G & BR0., ffil Haven. In said district, deceased. oes ena largest ousiDees in w K&giaas.The Court of Probate for the district of New Ha-- POLITICAL.The French man-of-w- Arethnm Bailed an
hour later for the Canary Islands

EJiPUOYMFKT AGENCY,
775 Cbape aoreet.Lven hath limited and allowed six months from the SIT

lilU uui&uui nuuuiiwuiu,

AM Prices Tie Lowest.

This Ve Guarantee.
Plrat Ward.Children Bsraed to Death. At 48 Church street, room l.oa PrIAav mtlw.

date hereof for the creditors or said estate to
exhibit their claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts, properly at-
tested, within said time, will be debarred a re-

covery. All persons indebted to said estate are

It. E. Baldwin,
d&w 818 Chapel street.

LOTS I LQTS1 LOTS I LOTS I

Yale Park,

Derby Avenue,

Morris Gove,

City, Shore and Town Lots.
EDWARD Bf. CIiABK.

Mortkkai., Que., May 28 While five I May SS. at 8 o'clock. A- - M. Eiuu, Chairman.
WANTED.

by a relUteke man who Is willASTTUATTON kind of work: m empabla and
boaeat aad can fonihtb beet of retevraoea. Ad
dress my : WOBK, ttua once.reqneetea to mase immeaiate payment to children were playing with matches in the

house at No. 21 Garrean lane this morning IAii1A ill. iranuao, ITCHING AND BURNINGExecutrix.my242dls WANTED.
GIRLs for good families: I have belter places

oaa be obtained Is any otber vrav.
myl tut a Ha. BABB, 41 Klin.

they set fire to some straw, and before they
oonld be rescued three of them were burnedProbate Court. District of New Haven, ss. I

New Haven. Mav 23. 1803. f
Bores All Over Her Body. Sufferingto death, and another was fatally injured.Til STATE of ANN FORBES, late of New Ha--

899 Chapel Street, New Hsven.
FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
PARLOR FURNITURE,

CARPETS. OILCLOTH,
Stores, Beds and Bedding,

Baby Carriages, ete.
Character la Credit.

Goods on Weekly Payments.
Store open 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. Saturday and

Monday evenings until 10 o'clock.

Mi a Few More Bargains

Evenings 7 to 8. 131 CHURCH STREET, Room 18. Endless. Doctor Useless. CuredThe dead are: Ellen Droulett, nine yearsrij ven, in said district, deceased.
TTnon annlication of Geo rue E. Brlshtson. VIRST OF MANY SUITS. WANTED,

rpo buy for cash, eeeoad haad boors, maira-J- L

sinea, paper aovebv In larre or emaU queaul- -To Let in the "Normandie," old, Oscar, seven years old, and Albert, In 4r Weeks by Cutlctira.praying that an instrument in writing purporting
to be tbe last will and testament cf said deceased aged two years. Marie, between four and OLD BOOK STORE.

They Hear on tbe HrltTgs Case Dr.
Brings i rles to Speak bat the
Moderator Will Not Allow Him,and It Created a Sensation In the
Assembly.
Washikqtok, D. C, May 23. The Dr.

Brigg's easa esme up Id the general as-

sembly to day. It was tetaohed upon In
the morning session, and was made the or-
der at the afternoon session. At the morn-

ing session Dr. Young, chairman of
the committee on hills and overture pre-
sented a number of bills. Among them
were nine bearing on he oase before the
judicial committee (the Briggs case), and
these were recommended to be sent to the
committee.

The Rev. Charles Booth of New York
protested against the obvious attempt to
influence the judicial committee, a sort of
trial oourt, by pouring in "upon it the over-
tures for and against the oase which it was
considering.

Remarks were made for and against the
matter by several of the commissioners.
The recommendation of the committee as
to the disposition of the overtures was
then adopted by a decisive vote in the ma-

jority.
Reports of the committee on home mis-

sions and of the United Christian com-
mission were then read and approved and
a recess was then taken until 2:30 o'clock.

The special order for 2:30 was the re-

port of the jadiolal committee on the
Briggs oase. Immediately after the open-
ing prayer Dr. Baker, ohairman, said:

"I had earnestly hoped that but one re-

port would be presented. But in this I
have been disappointed. I presume the
failure was inevitable. I take, however,
comfort in the thought tbat there is some-
thing better than even unanimity, and
that something is fidelity to conscience.
It is fidelity to conscience wbloh has com-
pelled the majority report and It lg fidelity to
conscience that has compelled the minority
report. While we speak the truth with all
boldness, let us speak it ever in love. Let
us resolve that we will frown upon and ut-
terly discountenance any suggestion from
whatever quarter it may come of schism
in our church. Recalling our ordination
vows, let us submit ourselves to one
another in the Lord, loyally abiding the
decision wbioh shall bs reaohed by our
constitutional methods."

The report was as follows:
"In the case of the Presbyterian ohurch

in the United States against the Rev.
Charles A. Briggs, D. D., beiag an appeal
to the general assembly from the decision
and final judgment of the Presbytery of
New York rendered January 9, 1893, the
jurliolal committee begs leave most respect-
fully to represent that they find:

(l) That the appellant In this oase is the
Presbyterian churoh of the United States,
represented by its prosecuting committee
appointed by the Presbytery of New York,
and as such is entitled to conduct the
prosecution until the. final issue be
reached.

(3) That the appeal and specifications of
error hsve been filed In due time.

(3) They, therefore, submit resolutions:
That the appeal be entertained; that three
hours being allotted for suoh hearing, viz.,
one and one-ha- lf hours to each party, and
after hearing from the members of the as-

sembly shall then vote upon the following
resolution:

Resolved, That the appeal from the de-
cision and final judgment of the Presby-
tery of New York rendered January 9,

select families,) elegant apartmentmCTo ju"t finished ; now open for
tiui'es of seven rooms, private ball bve years old, will not recover. The baby mhSttTear moat Ymlaabte Cctkxka RcrcDns ! 107R Cztar!.may be proved, approved, auowea ana aamittea

to nrobate. letters testamentary may be granted waa rescued. The father of tbe children dooe my LiUlc prl mo roach good ttul I fel life

swyinit lalst for lite benefit of tbosw who art troabtrdwas very seriously burned while attempt 13- - 7$liscellancous.wtlb uun dkKMM. t?D waa trouble) wiui liroinc.ing to rescue them. The houee was de-- barninc aor. v htn I

upon tbe estate of said deceased, as per applica-
tion on file more fully appears, it Is

ORDERED That said application be heard
and determined at a Probate court to be held at
New Haven, in said district, on the 29th day of
May, A. D. 1893, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
and that notice be given of the pendency of said

troyed.

and store-room- . All light, spacious, sunny
rooms, finished in hard wood ; model open
plumbing, steam heated, elegant decorations
and gas fixtures ; elevators ; unique natural
cherry and oak mantels, large set ranges, elec-
tric b-- speaking tubes, electric door openers,
ball and vestibule tiled, stairs carpeted.Venfltian
Inside blinds ; Janitor service. JOHN GAY,
York, cor. George. Can be seen from 10 to 12

762 to 768 Chapel Street. A Few More Boarders
be arcomioodsted at theCAK WESTMORELAND HOTEL.Governor Rnsaell III.

Boston, Hay 23 Governor Russell isapplication and the time and place of hearing
thereon by publishing the same three times in
some newspaper having a circulation In said dis suffering from an attack of lumbago andi. m. ana a to 4 p. m. myiu Headquarters We Are

window acreras acd doors: competent
bm emn'oved to make and unit same at

took br to the doctor
the fin time, be called It
tha ltailan iub, and aatd
bo would rtire brr io two
werka. W bra tbe two
weeka were op. becalted
tt cxtrms, and tu that
time aba waa worse thaa
before. lie doctored br
for three moDiha, and aba
waa ao bad tbat w did
not know what to do.
lie did not do brr any

C TPhas been advised by his physician to taketrict. A. HEATOtf ROBERTSON,
my21 3tt Judge of aM Court. abort notice.Bill Lots for Sale. mySB tl SI LIKSI.ET. ROOT A CO.a rest for a few days. He will, therefore,

not be at the state honee for several days. iolt and Enamel Paints,muredRefaaed to Dismiss the Case. "TaKMKH ones.
and

IN LAWN MOWERS.
If you wish to secure one, come at once.

Special Croquet Sale This Week.
BIG-- BARGAINS

IN

Tennis Q-ood- s,

To close ont what stock we have.
COME EARLY.

COX & LYON,
776 Chapel Street.

iuat. bru.bca. etcCJITUATE on Howe, Oak and Dwight, Boston, Msy 23. Judge Holmee in the stood. I uw ina
of CrTtrrma " 22 i UVSt-E- ROOT A CO.C7 known as the MaiiDy property.

supreme court to-d- refused to dismiss
AO Feet flubber Hose.RlXKDiKfl io the paper, and 1 aud to my wife. " I am

iroing to try them Uiod woal 1 v, abe waa ao
thick with aorea that we bad to aoak ber cJolbea to

For terms, etc., apply to

The Storr of the SuOerlnca or the
Normannla's Passengers Retold In
Conrt.
Nxw York, IIay 23. The story of the

sufferings of those who came here last Sep-

tember on the Normannla was retold in the
United States court by Senator MePherson
of New Jersey, Judge A. B Beers and J.
F. Hawley of Bridgeport, and Florence Fox
of Philadelphia, who appeared as witnesses
in the suit of Judge Beers against theHam-burg-Amerio-

Packet Line oampsny for
$10,000 damages.

This Is the first of several like suits to
come to trial. Tbe witnesses all testified
that they were Induced to take passage by
misrepresentation on the. part of the Hamburg--

American oompany, the agents assur-
ing them that the Normannia would not
oarry steerage passengers. In reality she
was crowded with them.

Judge Beers, after graphically describing
his experience at Quarantine and Fire Isl-

and, testified that when he finally reaohed
his home he was so ill that he was unable
to attend to hta business for nearly a
month. Defendant's counsel endeavored
to show that Judge Bears learned that the
Normannia carried steerage passengers in
time to go back on the tender from South-
ampton, but witness insisted that this was
not the oase.

tbe Uoldemlth oase eaaintt the Hew xcrc "TTTTII coupling, patent eorrlr and reel, tl Tf ;
V our hna- - h a aeai'-a-s rubber tube Is -

Out Great

Point
and New England railroad, holding that be

Japanese Carpets,

Japanese Rugs,

Japanese Hall Rugs,

Japanese Mats,

H. 0. WARBffi & C0. take tbero off. Itch ! there traa do end to It. feba
bad It ail over her body, bark, , erma, to be- -had no jurisdiction. aide. UN'SLEV, HOOT A CO, I Broadway.

Cipn evealnra. any 30 ti 24tweeo ber fincera. Bbe did not b it on oer neno.
Bnt artr tstkinar voor CcnrTM Kan CDIC for twoCRIED VSDBB A FILLIHS WILL108 ORANGE STREET.my 6 tf weeke tba itch atopped, and In four k tne aorea Prices to Suit AllFatal Accident to Workmen In Chi ail rone, i euetom ner twnrwi. m mxm bbihw

cago While Tearlns: Down a 0!t law mowri: a larre Mo or eraea abears.
KajtUb ehrAta. erase caljobetv, law raitta,lawa are! aaddreastag

than pleaard witb Toor Crrircna RsnEOiaa. mm

ther epeediiy cured my daosrbtrr. aod tf anybody
take me about jrour remedSca, I wtll apboid themFOR SALE. BtTWUIl 1. K ll.Cbicaqo, Msy 23. A section of the 'IgTf. IUAIVLM JR. vawfeske-- .Is to have you satisfied a year af r. r.Oriental building wall on La Salle street, Dreu Systems Given Awbt.The residence of the late O. S. Haltby,

situate on Howe street, with a lot 103 feet
front by about 200 feet deep. nearly opposite the city hall, fell to the

ter you nee our

CARPETS and Why. Suffer Ono Moment iatrodube tbe Livmiraina stdm ti I rmrhTO cutting aad Wifuinr. paiutm fur- -
ground this morning, just after a largePortieres, Prom torturing and dlaSrarln akin Jteeaca,For terms, etc , apply toJapai wm ana railing maa mim at bait prtoe for

toe ami Iwo sref-te- Aptilyatmen a ainaria annucaoon ci ine una ata
BDiva will. In tbe frreat nutVorifr of cmm, afford mviSn CEKTEB. BTUKET.

force of men bad gone to work tearing
down the building to make pUoe for the
new stock exohange. Among the brokenH. C.WARREN & CO., Inatant relief In tba snort aontrtnff of tlreonc.

burnuur. neaJT. crnmM. Dtnanir. ana owny aaia,
FURNITURES

After you have trodden the pretty
timbers and heaps of brick five men ware Mr. IJ. Colincalp and blood diawaswfem. with loaa of hJr. and

point to a epeedr. peraaneat :nd cooombemi out,Screens. 108 ORANGE STREET.my 6 IfJap. ManM frvUH Jiow Ynrk. brr tmallbnAft aad ia aow ready to Anal le oast off
burled. When the vlotuns were dog ont
it waa found that an unknown man waa

patterns aud the furniture has Said Mwrrsm. Prlee. Cl I li I as. SCe.: fVur. citflAia. arfma. eta. A bkmo! dimmrd to 6v7
Ureas eveaur wil moebve rtrompt a Irfftttoa,killed, and the following were Injured:

t5c; KssoLrsxT. II. by the I'omastood tbe teet of heat and wear. Frank McDonald, leg broken; Su-pbe-

lste AUD umsicai. (joarouTtox, IMUS.
NOTICETHIS!
House for two 'amines on Orchard St.;thas 10 rooms and rents well; large lot with

it 40x300: price 2,600; owner has recently
Madden, head bruised and scalp wounds: -- ' How to Cure Fkin Dianun." 4 Dares. UThe largest stocks In the state of Adam Llnke and r Talxaukkl,

Oar assortment of the
above goods is very com-

plete at the present time.
IllualraUons, and traumonuus, bum Ires.

moved from the city. severe bruise n I nW'C PkJn andgcalp pnrlned and braaUAed RUNKENNESS
A DISEASE. NOT A VICE.

all kinds of Houaeholdingi to se-

lect from I

Lowest prices, careful and cheer
UltUI ) Diunccusur. Aoaoiaieiy pure.Salt for $5,000.

Nobth Attlxboro, May 23. Suit h

uooa Duuaing lots in wew naveu tor n
f10.00 per foot.

RENTS
On York, State, Cottage, Foote, Howe street i,
Sylvan and Grand avenues.

Money to loan on good real estate security
first mortgage.

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES

TEBHINIL REORGANIZATION.
The Plan as Formulated by arexel,

Morgan Si Co. la Made Public.
New Yobk, May 23. The offiolal plan

of reorganization of the Rlohmond Ter-
minal company formulated by Drexel,
Morgan St Co. was msde publio to day. It
contemplates a new railroad oompany.
The new securities are $140,000,000 first
consolidated mortgage 5 per oents.,

S per cent preferred, and $160,-000,0-

common stock. The assessments
on the Terminal common is $12.50 per
share. East Tennessee stocks are assessed
from $3 to S9 per share.

has been brooght against this town byOur Shoes Ire On Top. ful trtatment and our good name AOI falM iDManUy Wifwd by tlu
Wj Mv rlrcwDl. ind lnfllit AntMfaiv IODavid S. Plume of Waterbury. Conn., to
SSL I'M a, lalliinm.ttin, mn4 whiusCARPET r Imperial Oxyphosreoover $5,000, tbe value placed on a lotCHAS. D. NICOL.li & UU I CaUcars AnU-Pa- ia ItaMer.

S3 OHCBCH BT. (Benedict B lag.), uoom id.
ymoe open evenings from T to s o'clockThe particular Shoe referred to is our of land which was taken by tbe town a

year ago for the purpose of building there-
on a school house. The owner at tbat time

THE OH IT PtRIAHCHT CURE KDH

stands back f every sale.

. Cash or Easy Payments.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

ltfttd, be enteitatned. by the general assem-
bly BDd it is ordered that the case proceed
to trial in accordance with the provisions
of the book of discipline.

The report la signed by the following
members of the oommlttee: George D.
Baker, chairman; J. T. Dnffield, J. S.
Hayes, J T. Lef twlob, J. T. Maxwell, J.T.
Sanders, John Peacock, J. B. Randall, Ed

new What TouWARER00MS DIPSOMANIA.REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. wanted $2,500, but the town oflVrtd $1.-20- 0.

Mr. Piume now brings action inBUSSETT BOTCHER, conrt to recover.Very desirable central property for sale FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS,Suitable provision Is made for exohsngelow. Want to Know.Church StreetGrand Avenue. Rna on an Klmlra Rank.of old for new securities. A syndicste baa
subscribed $15,000,000 to underwrite tbe Elvira, May 23 The suspension of the

ward T. Ureen, Thomas MoUougall, CyrusL. Pershing, William Fulton, George W.
Cnmmings, H. H. Qrayton and J. L Orr.

Thi KMdlritr h Hera c-- d imt- - tntta rretkt
nererwsx M ICS. L. IV H. WA. Slular fcoijj lnew issues. A large amount cf money is

A tenement house in Fair Haven pay-
ing 10 per cent.

A new two family house in West Haven
$3,900

$2,800H. B. PERRY, Elmlra National bank y caused a big
myV nrm 1 1 8f lm

to be spent In Improving the properties.
SUNDAY OPENING DISCC89KD.

run to be made on the Elmlra Savings
How to furnish your home comforta-
bly at the least expense; where to bed
the best assortment of everything foe
housekeeping; who can be of most

bank. Hundreds of excited depositorsHouses and lots in all parts of the city and
suburbs.

PICCADILLY LAST,

GEIFINE WELT,

All for $3.25.
- 914 Chapel Street crowded tbe doors, but the bank keptthat's atffthTj

i
It Is Probable That the Fair Gatee

Will be Open on That Day Unless the servios to yon in making your aelea--right along doing business and the deposHorace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street. Uoni; who I moat liberal la extenditors will be paid In full. All amounts un

Mr. Baker also presented the following
supplemental report.

The jadiolal committee submit the fol-

lowing principal resolutions whioh have
influenced them in reaohlng the con-

clusions declared:
First, the book of discipline provided

expressly for an appeal directly from the
Presbytery to the general assembly. Such
appeal is plainly permlasable when the
gravity of tbe issue and the circumstances
render it advisable. The general assembly

Board Is Enjoined.
Chicago, May 23. The national com ing creditder $100 hare been paid on demand. The

uaual time allowed by law will be takenHoadley Building. Open Evenings.
mission y took up the reports of theFOB SALE. You will be surprised at the STYLE, for all deposits over $100.mvra mwi win. stock, fixtures, horses, wagons, Jadloiary committee on the Sunday ques1 etc, of the market Nos. 353 and S52 State AGAINST OBSBR OP UNITY. IT DON'T CUT

ANY FIGURE
J. M. I.EE,

102 Orange Street.
FIT and COMFORT we get into this Shoi
for the price. Look at them before you TTi "Uon. The minority report favored con-

currence in the resolution adopted by the J a dee Holmes Haa Decided to Bat It
street. For particulars enquire or aoaress

FREDERICK O. LUM, Receiver,
85 Orange Street, Boom No. 4.

Office hours 11 to 12 and 4 to 8. myltf In the Hands of a Keeelver. EverylLarderlocal dlreotors revoking the rules forbid
Bostos, Ifay 23. Jostloe Holmes yThe longest list of rents, and bargains In What you make or what yoar ineome

put your foot into any other shoe.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
estate. Shore cottages, farm houses in the supreme oourt announced that beMi ding the gates to be opened on Sunday.

The majority report opposed suoh action.FIRE NOTICE. should bemay be It ia what yon save.

of 1892 decided that the gravity of this
oase and the circumstances were such as
to justify an appeal directly from the
Presbytery to the general assembly.

Second, In the final decision of the
grave issues Involved in this case it Is de

country nomes.
tad decided to put the order cf Unity intoWe have a line bouse in the country that can A motion was made to substitute the mi the hands or a receiver, tie said na naaStarin's N. H. Transportation Line. LET US supplied with a view to possible

emergencies. Say your dinner does
be rented very low for the summer. It is in a
beau' iful location where you can roam in the
wild luxuriance of untamed nature, from the ris-i-

nt thn Inrlr nt narlv morn, when the red sun
found nothing to throwjeny discredit upon
the officers, but that there was a technical

norlty for the majority report, and on
this motion the committee debated all dayp vulture ta.t's fi&pto tbe burning of on buildings, untilOWING notice freight will be received and

773 Chapel Street.
We give away BHEPP'S PHOTOGRAPHS of the

WORLD, tbat retail at $5.00.
4U closed Wednesday and Thursday 6:15 p. m

violation of the atatute of Incorporation,
the offioera having employed paid agents.long.SnOOlS MXUS gOIUOU W1UWB UW t.HI m

the esat. to the lodeinz of the lamb at dewy eve. not arrive and the unexpected guestWHISPER,when twilight lets tbe curtain down and pins It
delivered at end or ing wnarr.

William B.Miller,
my8 tf AGENT.

Commissioner St Clair submitted a mod The order has assets to tne amount ot

sirable that the assembly making such dtol-slo- n

should as far as praotioabls bs respon-
sible for the churoh. Should these issues
be deoided by an sssembly on appeal from
the synod of New York, the commissioners
from the synod, representing more than
ene-fift- h of the entire ohurch, would be

by the book of discipline frem sit

with a star. ification of the Sunday opening rule, pro about $5,000,000 while tbe possible remote Net because we are ashamed of it, but
does? A can of Soup, a tin of some
of the many excellent Meats, some

We have also several thousand dollars to loan
indebtedness to certificate holders Is abouton real estate. to avoid hurting anybody a feelings.posed by the directory, and obtained unan-

imous consent to have It read as a part of
the judiciary committee minority report

two millions. It is probable the offioeraYou'll fiid v a!vay5 kef?
T I ftfVltlet1

There le really only one place in town
palatable and dainty Relish, on hand.

The modification provided for an invitation may appeal tbe case.

Sainted by Torpedoea.Bargains in Beal Estate. where you can boy every article need-
ed in your house at a saving of both
tlma and money, where any reasona

HYGEIA ICE BOXES.
WE HAVE THE

would be worth twice its cost at suchto all sects and oreeds to hold, religious ex
Newport, B I , May 23 This aftererclses in the halls of the exposition on

ting, deliberating or voting in the case.
Moreover, such necessary exolusion of the
synod might work to the disadvantage of
the defendant himself. For more than
two years the pesos of the ohnroh has been
sadly disturbed by the issue pending in

ble amount of credit Is extended to theHouse on Clinton avenue; lot 72x175.
TTmisA on ru&rlr fitreet. a time. Would it not be safe toCARPETS. Sunday. noon Assistant Secretary IfoAdoo visited tdeeerving publicBolendid house on East Grand avenueNORTH STAR REFRIGERlTOR, the Best and Moit Durable io the Market. Finally a vote waa taken. Thirty com the torpedo station and was saluted by tormiseloners voted for substituting the mi Special Sale of Baby CoachesWINDOW SHADES.large lot.

Houses on Atwater street bargains.
v hnuRA on OuinniDlac street.

keep a stock in the house? We
have them, the latest and best varnority report and twenty-seve- n against pedoes planted in tbe hvbor- -

An Occasion of Dignity.
This Week.Iarge bouse, line condition, for sale or Then a vote waa taken on the question of

rent.
Tvm-Mtn- nhem with small Dower: water front: ieties and all of such a quality as weWabhtbotos, May 23 The dinner giv

Also the Old Reliable EDDY, and Other Makes.
. OVER 80 STYLES TO SELECT FROM.

Call and get a copy of 15 reasons Why You Should Buy theNorth Star Refrigerator.

T. W. CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway,
NSW HAVEN.

this churoh. It seems an imperative duty
to settle these istr.es without unnecessary
delay.

Mr. McDougall did not sign the supple-
mental report. The minority report was
read by the Rev. J. S NlocoUs, D. D , of
St Louis in substance as follows :

modifying the new rule, submitted by the
directory, a, proposed by the minority of
the judiciary committee. Twenty-nin- e

150 feet of wharf property; splendid place for en by the President and lira. can recommend.rAftrv nnrnnftBK. PECK & AVE RILL,
(HUOCE8SOE8 TO PECK St PABKXB.)

Cleveland to the Infanta Ealalle waa madeChoice property bl morns jove tor muo ur nww
Hents are in great demand. Owners of prop an occasion of muoh dignity. The dinner

erty will do wen to put tne same on my list.
took irlaoe in the large state dining room,BROWN & DURHAM, 755 to 763 Chapel Street.and the entire lower floor of the mansionJ. C. BRADLEY, tttcrtalura cuts.decorated profusely with plants and OPEN EVERY EVENING.

voted to adopt the modification and twenty-e-

ight against Vice President Yonng
ruled that as fifty-fiv- e members, a major-
ity, had not voted to modify it, the- new
rule aa submitted by tbe directory must
stand.

This deolslon raised a storm of protests
from the opponents of a Sunday fair. The
acting president was finally oonvinoed that

Complete House Furnisher.
Orange and Center Streets.798 CHAPEL STREET.n8 flowers. Covers were laid for thirty-eig-

persons. Besldee the princess, her hue--
FOR RENT.

We recommend tbat tbe majority report
be amended by striking ont all that fol-

lows, beginning with the recommendation
that the appeal be entertained and issued,
and substituting the following:

"We find the appeal in order and
recommend that the parties be heard In
accordance with the provisions of the
book of discipline "

We ask this for the following reasons:
(1 1 The majority report, by reoommsnd- -

Cash or Credit. Open Evenings. District of New Uvea, ss. Probate Court, I

MsySid. 1SSIS. (tie. S18. 21. (also barn. If desired), band and oiner members ot ins royal party
the guests included tbe chief J natloe, cabi-
net offioera and ladles. Senator Sherman

first or second floors.elezant rents.6 rooms:
T7ISTATE of ARTHUR E. OUSN, hue of OrLnew. stvlish houses Ferry and Enslisb al j ana, in a. id district, deceased.

and Curry. me i in oi rrouu. iot in uwum imstreets; choice homesforselectfamilies; hot and
cold water, range, sink, boiler, bathroom, wash
bowl, tank supply closets, soapstone wash tubs,

W. F. GILBERT.

KOAL

AOEDUCED PRICES.
Haven bas appointed Charles H. Fow'er aad . .1 i .IS

la Head Craahed. Oeorere T. Fiu:d. botb of New Havea. commis-
sioners to receive and examine ctaima beretoforaConcord, N. H., Ifay 23. About 4 p.m.ing that the appeal be entertained and

be bad gone too far in deciding tnat tne new
rule submitted by the directory must stand.
His decision as placed on the record with
the approval of the Sunday opener was
restricted to a mere statement that the
oommlttee bad failed to modify the rule by
a majority vote. This leaves the matter
in the hands of the directory, but the gen-
eral opinion among the committee is tbat

presented to tbe adminblrater.
gas pipes; si.te roots, Drownstone unaerpuuunK;,cemented cellars; refrigerator accommodations;
cbina closets built in; bard wood flnisb, elegant-
ly papered, picture mouldings in each room ; sep-
arate entrances, verandas,' balconies, cellars
and all conveniences; concrete walks; fine lawns;

DINING SETS. a. HKiTiia RnRERTSOU. Jadn.W. Ross of ths New England Granite oom-

pany waa crushed to death by an immense The snheeribers ztve BKMi- o- tbat they ahall
meaa at Cbarlea H. Fowler a office, la said Newblock of granite. Two massive atonesRANGES.elegant neighborhood; schools, churches etc ;

I State street cars (noon to be electric) to Ferrystreet. Call at premises any day ; two minutes standing upon a slsnt were piled one no

Wednesday Eveniojr, May -- 4,
Mr. John .tetson's Ccxp'y of Players.

A Super Barriraal of tHatt rosactcftuhNi

XsltIX AS TlT-iVY-.
Wlta a Star oaet : Rxwt HUliarJ. Chaa. Dick-k-

Carrie Taravr, Bass Ertiage.
Sale o seats aow opes.

BatardsT srenisg. May t. J.a L Sallivaa as
"XheMan from Uoston."

Sale of seats opens Wednesday.

Haven, on the flttb day of Jane, ItM. at 10 o'clock
ia tba foreoooB, of aoid day. for tbe purpose
of attending oa the business of aald appoint ment.the gates will be opened Sunday unless the on the other, with blocks between. Thefrom cars. CHARLES GAY, (Owner)65 CHURCH STREET.Opp.Postoffice. top one slipped off, knocked Boss down insni.r a rii.aiw t uj,judicial authorities enjoin tne Board.mbl3tf 901 English, near Ferry street.

GF.ORQKT. FI FIELD. ( eioa

leaned, piejudges tne case ry advising tne
assembly to do what the book of discipline
shall determine after the parties shall
have been heard. The language of the
book is as follows:

Tbe judicatory may then determine, af-

ter hearing tbe parties whether the appeal
shall be entertained."

(2) The majority report, In form, pledgee
the committee in advance to entertain the
appeal, the parties not yet being beard;
and yet this same committee is entailed to
indoa tba vote in this case aa members of

and crushed his head out of shape. He
All nersoos indebted to said estate are requestWRECKED BV STORMS.

forty-tw- o yeara old and lived in ed to make immediate piiiiKsi w... ... ww .1 SM.U7.rl I liUUHliiaQulnoy. Mas. He leaves s wife and ailnnrh Damage Done In the West ana: mj SI 1 IT T. m. W " bin. ouwiunu v.. .

ohlldrrn.Northwest. rktminittee on Street.REFRIGERATORS. Dxtroit, Uay 33. A terri&c wind storm " Will Be Dried Cn.MANITOU
TABLE WATER and GING-E- CHAMPAGNE

Saturday Evening:, May 27.riViE Commiueeoa Bin is will ateet la Rooms
X 10 aad 11. City Hall. Friday. May St. 1M4,
at S p. m.. at whib time tbe follow ins wm be
cnoatdared. a petttioa of Jarora H.accompanied by blinding sheets of rain, Bxxfast, Hay 23. Lord Sallabury, In

Enrareowat tf the Chamrana for twelve yaara.We havejnst received a choice line of Hardwood I the jndiciatory. M aU, tor toe anaama o nia u w aaucj
''a'netjltkia of John at. Crampto. et el- - for tbe

broke over this city this morning. At 8
o'clock the wind suddenly rose to a velocity
of sixty miles an hour, and many trees

responding to a union address at Larne
to-d- said that if Great Britain should be
hostile to Ireland or ehonld even entertainw. i 1 .aVtmianent Qirla JU Q TOT" It drives 1 Refrigerators, well nmsned, good soiia .Brass ana 1 4,,. j,, A

lri

of 0'f dta JOHN L. SULLIViNexuoaioa of Pearl street from Oraace street Io Iaiis anaturaioiioiYuo- - .
I t "a m trl ? ln-V- ci . noA enOT1p-- h clnUn. as statea in rme w, section 14.

away Malaria, cures Biliousness and Dyspepsia, ana - ? - .
Q JT rrt,QCQ' flT.A oh.pt.r i8. The fuuouon. of judicial la a nmasstlr Foar Act Drama by Edaramd CWbltaey aaaua.

A peuuoa of Waiiaat Erase for across iralk
m Pntaiffl street

th kind ot friendship manifested by
8weden towards Norway If r. Gladstone's
favorite inatanoa of tne advantages of
home rule then the sou roes of prosperity

were blown down and some street are ao

thickly strewn with broken limbs and
trunk aa to render them almost Impas

A neUlioa of Francis BL Browm. at al fortbe
' Tahlfl m"rire"1""VB " " o I committee in tnis oase are iirmtea to nnd- -

corrects the stomach.. It is the nnest mineral i very low. . iO0 them over before buying elsewhere. I inB the appeal in order and recommending

Water known It is used in clubs, hotels and fami-- How aDcmt Bedding ? We offer for afewdays on-- r bardraiagof Orcbard atroat bet sees WbaUey
aveaae aad Oeorre street.

PrJce, eeUUed,

THE MAN FROM BOSTON.
CAST OF CHARACTERS.

In Ireland would be dried np and tbe Insible. A petition ot jona uowrai ror wcvm "dustries of Ulster would deoay.With some few exceptions all telegraphlies, and, when once used, is always usea. There IS I ly, or While they last, 100 befit Curled COttOn Mat-- I the appeal ahall be entertained and leaned.

The tresses. $5 50. rednced from 8.00. And 100 Husk HlLTT .52 byor.'r !: llinill street aaa chv oaa.
The President's Appolatmsnla.and telephone wine running into the city

are down. Doubtless there was a large cli-drl,-. I Cictiii Eiraurt - J.hi L StlDriLonlv one orio-in-al and uure Manitou. I " T- T , - rb . I xuompaou, okuuiiu sua WASHnroron, Msy S3. The president Iweaa Mill street sad Railroad a'amount of damage throughout auonigan,I aUU UOlton Top luaiiresses qiJ.uu,reaiiceuiA-u-
m p.Manitou Mineral Water Company alone suppues y mads ths following appointments Sale of aaaM aow oyea. snyStetWa V,o-r- r 1ot ehnnt Q K niaace t frmRft velvet Par. I Nlocoll said the minority did not A peuuoa or jamm rn

crrtewalk oa Wrst Water street bote sua
PiMMstreol.

and many wrecks most have occurred on
the lakes, although nothing definite can. A-- ?rrv j. z jr- - r airier in principle" "uui me msiority. Samuel Bleckwell of Alabama, third audi-

tor of the treasury, vies Hart, resigned;and false repre-- 1 NEW GRAND OPERA HOUSEinai wawr. . Beware ofimpositions 87 1-- 2 cents .ood vala aif Sl.lO. Come now. I Thev were ready to have the case tried bv vet be learned. - A peUtioe oi sari ujiw, ".nlioa West Water stre.1. bataraaa Ifayona
trait aalUM Derby Railroad.Edward P. Kearna. eolKetor or internaltney caimot iast fetlt one 0r two days longer; cannot . JSSIStSZ Hay 38. A wind storm

passed ever Indiana about 4 o'clock thiseentaxions. Scrutinize every bottle closely . Become
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,nm mnmM wkdm of (off. otrea. bataem

revenue for the twenty-thir- d district of
Pennsylvania; Kilton H. Northrop, post-
master at Syracuse. N. Y-- , viae Carroll E.familiar with the labels. Accept no water on draugnt i ijq duplicated. I majority report should be adopted the a. Orchard .traic aad Oaraael aveaae.

Parlor. cnamDer ana Dininer Room jmrniture.
morning and did much damage. In the
eastern aad southern portions of the abate
the wind blew with the greatest force. At
Jsfferson villa many houses were unroofed

aembly would thereby have praatieaUy de-
clared itself upon the cam before the par

--called Manitou. The original, genuine "Manitou" is
sold only in bottles. ."

A peuiioa a, . - . i

reuwaik oa soota aide of Starr atroat, S liana
,.iT in.ii, and Kewball reec
a neUtJoa of K4ward U Jooea. at aL, for side- -A lara--e and choice line ofBrocatelle Parlor Suites. Smith, removed. ,

Closed kg the Bxaaalaar.ties naa oeen neara. cwsae suae waa oe--

waik aod cortioa ra a. of Nartoa Mrsot, bsmade in own no intermediateprofit ; and trees were blown down. John Slam
waa blown over an embankment and severe Nw York, May 33 Tbe National

Bank of Deposit did not open Its door twesa wseuey avsameaaa warn eif--
au

MANITOTJ-MINERA-L WATER COMPANY.. THE SSy one-thi- rl ly injured. At El wood th roof of the
American tin plate work was blown off this morning for baiinrss. A notloe

22. -- 23. 2.
Msrlaee Wedsaasay t p. as.

Etlta Ce3rtlud Filrinjuii Cs,

Tbarsday, Hayta,

Barlow Bros. Mintrels.
Friday s i lalag. May at, aatsrday aaat. Hay 87,

The Frogs of Windham.
nasi of seats aow opaa.

of the majority report was adopted.
Then a motion to pas the eeoond resolu-

tion waa offered. Mr. Cutcheou of De

AeamBOSKauaai. "a raw
Work, de dlsooetlnuaaea o( Wluueoaore arsam
aad exleaaioa of Irrlag street.

AU persons mtaraaaae la the forearalag are
hereby notified to appear aad be award tbertoa

and the building otherwise damaged.The trade supplied by I IT CO
I" I BnT.l.P.RTnil M mm Slraet tmir Tfimnlft 1 - s:?i&cl -- .Ty At Marion the roaster building of thetroit, Hloh., moved to strike out the lim-

itation of time of debate on the restric

posted on ths door. It waa signed by
Bank Examiner William H. Kimball and
stated that he had taken poast anion of the
beak for the comptroller of the currency,

I ttOOU 1 UHHCColumbia zinc works was blown over, also
tha smokestack, which fell oa the mala uiib'i e. a. cnajiLET,aastataal City Clerk.All AA A wjAJAJAiaaa vi w w wuujiva uiivni) vviavi fa1 0Mr, ., , Qinaav tion. - Professor Briggs rose aa if to

dress the sssembly. A buza of comment and that dspoatta would neither be re ii.iunr w. suajliovLU,Telephone SO. - I ov v s WAasuijo ubAvvw building, crushing the walls ana Damaging
pel red or paid until further aoUoe.swept over the house whU he sad th 1 the aachlnary,
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gratjcllcrs' (guide.CLMBINS THB MOUNTAIN. THE PLROO!H CASES.TWO BRIDGEPORT BANKS150th ANNIVERSARY 1 itrattcial,Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
A Partial Description of the Electric Of the Woodbrldee Censrres:atlenal Farther Hearlnc Yesterday The Evineht for Small Amonnta in the1 STARTLING FACT. Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.)!- - New Xork, Jew HavenChurchThe Program for the Event

Other Notee.
dence In and the Court's Doelaioa to
he Announced To-da- y. INVESTMENT SECQBITIES.Children Cry for Pitchers Lastoria.Failure of the Hew xoraf. Fire-

work Firm Its Stock mainly
Owned In Bridgeport and Brooklyn. and Hartford K. 11.

Way 14.1S9S.

Railroad Now Reins Roll Towards
the Top of Wilson's Peak In South-
ern Calfornla, With Sonne Notes In
Regard to the Speed of Cars.
Pasadina, Oat, llay IS, 1893. Since

May 21. Following is the program of The pool room cases again come before SO shs New Haven Water Co.
A New York Press dispatch yesterday

WE OFFER
High Grade Investment

Bonds,
Kettles to B Per CsnL

Judge Cable in the oity oontt for trial yes 15 saaSoston A N. T. Air Line Pfd.
60 shs Bridgeport Electric Light Co.

Sixteen Per Cent, of fife Iasur-anc- e

Applicants Rejected on
Account of Diseased

Kidneys.
TRAINS LEAVE NEW HAVEN A8 FOLLOWS :

the exercise for the one hundred and
fiftieth anniversary of the Congregational
ohuroh to be held In the church Wednes

90 shs New Haveo " "says: By the failure ot tne xves, tuaKea-le- e

& Williams company of New York, FOR FEW TORE e4:SS, 4:&S, tl:K.Dnrlnsc the Creator Part of the Day
terday morning. Of the number who were
arrested at the time of the raid only Law-
rence Meyers, the manager, and Emit Hirsh

oar last unsuccessful attempt to ride on a
burro to the top of Mount Wilson we have ffrOO, t7:S0, t8:10, 8:30. :SS, tlO:) a. bv. 12.-0-

60 ana Bwlf t Co.
60 shs O-- nsolidated Boiling Stock.
10 shs Detroit, Hillsdale A 8. W. BR. Co.
M shs 8haros HSL Co.

the Market Wu Featurelesswho asked for a receiver yesterday and
Drive made at the Securities of the 1246, l:to. 1:45. 2:30, 1:00, S:90, 4:O0 Cpertor

ear limited), 4:05, 4:30, I:S0, &:S, SM parlorwho have done a large business in toystried to be content with a lower altitude,
and have remained quietly at this place, Drezel Company.

day, Jon T. From 10 a. m. to 11 a. m.
anniversary sermon; from 11 to 12:30 ad-

dresses; from 12:30 to 2 collation; 2 to 4.

addresses; 4. to 7:80 tea and sociable; 7:30

86 shs N. N. H. at Hertford KB. Co,
86 aha Bou there Mew Kngiaad Tel. Co.
W aha Connecticut Tetegrapb Co. X 6:30, :S5, 8:10, f8:U Bridgeport

were on hand whan the oases were called.
Judge Biydenburgh appeared for the pool
room men, and Assistant Attorney Mat--

Naw Yoak, May M. The market was duU sadThe Trouble Comas from Lack of Care.

Dr. Lambert, the eeneral medical di

and fireworks, two Bridgeport banks were

oanght, the Connecticut of that oity, hold sncommoaaMoaX, 9:10, S IS p. an. Sonarsfeatureless during the greater part or to-o-albeit at a good elevation above the ooean,
where we hope before long to voyage and
to make a few discoveries.

4:25, --4:30, M SO, 840 a.m., 5:00, S:M,7:0&, :W
8:16, :10 pa.thewman for the state.to 9:80 antic and addresses.

New York, NewHaven
and Hartford

4 Per
Co.VBttiblt Cefcentnre Certificates

FOB BALK BY

II. C WARREN & CO.
At the opening prices were off, but a recovery
followed and some shares sold higher than last
night. Manhattan moved np K6. New England

rector of the Equitable Life Insurance There were six counts to the complaints,K. O. Newton, John J. Beeoher, O. T. FOB WASHINGTON via HAKLEM BTVEBGomDanv. N. T.. says :

ing $5,000 of the firm's notes, and the
First National of Bridgeport, $33,000. Of
New York banks the National Park's bank
hold's the concern's notes for $39,000, the

But edged on and encouraged by one 11:10 a. m (daily), i:io n. m.whioh oovared a general ground. Mr. Biy 1 to SOM, and Richmond Terminal fto7tf. Securities for Sale."We reject slxtsen percent, ot theapplica- -

in ua fra InflliranCA. ftlld I 11176 SAVCO.

Walker and L. 0. Beeoher are the commit-
tee on arrangements; Rev. S. P. Marvin FOR BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD 1:9BII tThe market remained comparatively turn undenburgh atked that all the counts exceptwho should have perhaps have been more

prudent, we finally eoncluded to onoe more

try for the upper regions; not, Indeed, for
the enUre of this medical "'Payment
by the rejection alon.of applicants l

and Elmer E. Thomas the oommitee on in
a. m--, 1:05, l:l (parlor car limtwid), 'S M p.sa.
Scttda vs 1 :90 (nigh:), S:St p. as.the sixth in the complaint be strloken out, Taken In Exchange at FullestOhemioal National bank for $29,343 and

the Central National bank for $28,800.

til S o'clock, when simultaneously with the an
aooncement that the Drezel plan would be gtrea
ut alter the close, a drive was made at the

nr th.t lyimnanv. The common dropped

25 shs N. Y, N. H. A H. BB. Co.
25 shs New Haven Water Company.
20 aha N. Y. A New Jersey Telephone.

bnt Mr. Matth6wman said that he proposed'41 easel Kianaya, ana wuv -
attar I rieeted them." FOB BOSTON vu NEW LONDON ax PROV- -vitation; E. W. Beeoher on printing; Mr,

nd Mrs. L. O. Beeoher for the South die
Market Price.

COFFIN & STANTON,
the mountains of onr former failure, but to stand on all the counts and the stateThis appalling statement, coming as it According to the aohednles these notes are

not secured by any form of collateral se-- SW th. Drefemd 1. and trust flva XU. Thla DJENCE "SKn, 2:S5 a. bv, 12 05. S:Sa, :

(parlor car limited), M IS and . p. ia.one considerably less eminent, one, in fact,
of less than a mile In elevation, and one, vulu iinui lor u im " -atriot; George and Addle Thomas for the

20 ah Swift A Company of Chicago.
20 ah Conn. Telegraph Co.
26 shs Consolidated Boiling Stack.

had set oat all that it Intended to praye by
the evidence. The eonrt thought that the

does from suon nign meuiuai
..v,i.i th attention of our citizens. enritv. 203, 2:83 a. m, 5S p.m.72 Rroadway, New York City.and oa an Increased business declines of H to M. .At- -l Th. Minns was stimulated by tnamiddle; Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Peck for thetoo, which is provided with modern im The stock ox me company xa ownea FOR BOSTON via HARTFORD ut HEWapl3 sm

engagement ot $1,003,100 gold for Thursday'sprovements not common to most moan- - complaint was properly drawn and MyersSouthwest; Mr. and Mrs. S.M.Peok for the malnlv bv Bridgeport and Brooklyn men $6,000 New Haven A Derby RE. S's ot 1018.
$5,000 N.Y., N. H. A ELBE. Coavt 4s ot 1903. YORK AXD NEW ENGLAND B. R. T:C3 p. aa.There is no reason today why people

should allow kidney disease to get such a
am tliam

steamer. . .tains. The embarrassment oi tne arm is, tnsy ana nirsn ooth pleaded not guilty. Rutin twinrtMwAraweaJc EMies aoyt.wj. FOB BOSTON via AIR LINE aars N.Y. A R. E.
Following are the closing prices, reported byWarned by onr previons unhappy expe sergeant Mc Bride teatltlsa to a conversaNortheast; Barton Tomlinson end Flora C.

Blatohley for the North, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Peck for the Northwest the com

say, due to the stringency of the money VERMXLYE & CO., B. B 4:47 p. m. Soman 4: p. an.
PaiMoa A Whitelv. bankers and brokers, sNature sends her warning in the alight

naln in thn hack. Door circulation of the rience we leave burros, either tinted or tion that ha had in the police headqnartenmarket, tnroagn wnioa it was unauie m
$2,500 South New England Telephone S's.

2,000 Indianapolis Light, gold 6 s ot 1322.

$J,000 Bwlfl A Co. 6s of 1910.

$2,000 Danbury A Korwalk RR. S's.

FOB BtERIDEN, HARTFORD, SF3IN0FIELD,Broadway, N. Y., and 16 Oenter street, new as--

mi rvmnobtain loans, whioh might have tided itshaded, to those who wish for such incon-
venient and danserous modes of conveyblood, sediment in the Brine. When any

thus nmnbnu aopear. Dr. David

wnen uyers was arrested, wnion inaioaiea
that he was the proprietor of tk place.

Then Sergeant Oowles. Officer Edwin

mittee on entertainment; committee on
music 0. T. Walker and Edwin Storrs; on
decoration Frank Smith, Emma Hale, Both

over its difficulties. Bankers and Brokers.ance, and proceed to make the journey on Besides its stores In New York the con $5,000 N. H. Steamboat Co. 6's ot 1902.

$3,000 Town of New Haven Syj's, noa taxable.

Erc-1:- 30 Bight, 6:P, 8:00, tl0;10, 11:05 a. m.,
12:06, IrOS, 1:44 (parlor car limited, first stop
Hartford), cStuS to Hartford oalyX 1:10, 4:10.
6:00, 5:Si, (S:1S to Hartford), 8:20, 10:06 p. aa.
BrxoAVS I:20 sight, S:S3, 8:25 (sec) p.sa.

Bannain'ii Favorite Remedy should be tak S7WAmerican Cotton Oil jMBurnham of Westville and Officers Mnrphytoot in the crood old fashioned way. U. trailer, Uaoy E. feck, Mrs. J. W. Bice. cern has a large piani at Bridgeport, a American Sugar Refining..en n mall Hnses at onoe. and thus drive At first we found the trail not difficult. and Gilligan told what they saw in theMrs. Henry Baldwin and C. P. Aacar. in. a. u. uo. pro... Kimberly, Root & Day.the poison out of the blood and restore Dfiilirs ii Investment Securities.stook of goods in lUkland, pa. , and a
branoh store in Chicago and at the world's Atchison, Topeka A S&nta Fs.,place on the afternoon of May 9. the dayThese committees have power to add to New L.s4ob Dlvtaloaubeing nothing more or less than the road-

bed of an electric railroad whioh is now in Canada ltnern.the kidneys to healthy action.
To nnr knowledge this is the only medi their number for assistance. fair. FOB NEW LONDON, Etc. Bight, :Central of NewiJersey

Chesapeake A Ohiocourse of-- construction: a piece of engl
the room was raided by them, all of them
giving evidence enough to show that gam-
ing was in progress at the time they were

Lewis Hale is siok with the typhoid ma The summary of the schedules of 11a Voting Certs. UtT! FOKGEH1ES. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,pfdO. A B. Lcine that surely and effectually cures this
almost universal complaint.

Bight, 7:25, 118 a. m, '12KI5, 2:55, S OS, 3:45
(parior car limited). 4:15, 5:15, (6:15 to Bay- -bilities and assets filed show that thelaria.neering ef easy grade, but of the most

amtzlng contours; this part we traverse there.Two of Thomas Hayes' children are siok total liabilities of the oompany, unsecured 3Y HIRI3U A BAFX IN THE VAULT OFChicago A Northwestern
Chicago, Burlington A Qulncy,...
Chicago Oas

We note the happy recovery of Mr. Os brook). C:5S, (11:30 p. m. Guilford aocommodaA recess was taken at noon until 2:30with pleasure and wonder that mountain bv lodgment or otherwise, are XiOl.ma.with the soarlet fever. ScxDATs tM night, i:SS Bight, t ilcar Lambert of Jerico, Ho., wbose case has o'clook. 3fl-ex-
r TTxlx. Oity. Uon).

;Morris F. Tyler has returned to Wood- - i be actual value or ine assets pat aownsi been talked of in cue papers tne woria over, At the afternoon session Jndge Blyden- -climbing should be considered at all tire-
some.

Soon, however, we come to the end of
at S70.289. and their nominal value atbridge for the summer9 Quoting from Ma letter : Air Line Division.rJ- .Rev. J. 11. James preaohed at the nnlon $248,686.

unicago, auiwauaee at pi-- rvui...
Chicago, Bock Island A Pacific...
Chicago, St. P., M. A Omaha
Cleveland, O., O. A St. L
Columbus, Hocking ValieyJA Tol.
Delaware A Hudson Canal
Delaware, Lack. A Western

Inl Sals Dpil tjg.
Annual rental of safe SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absoluts Security for Bonds, Btocke,
Wilis, bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Prectona Stones,
and all evidences of values. Accen to verlt
through the baaklny room or tnr XKCH j NKV
BANK,

ourgn and Assistant City Attorney Mat
thewman made their arguments. Mr.

mi wu
61W t,m

10li 110
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108 108

84'4 85VS
745 7

esl 6s
72jl 78
41 4
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23 23)4

123U 124 J
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75 76
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FOR HIDDLETOWN. WHJJM ANTIC, Er- c-this pleasant way, and find ourselves at mission Sunday afternoon, and in theh A later dispaton irom rmagepors saye:
It is the Connecticut bank that is Inter B3 a. !:, M:47, 6:10 p. m. 8cmuTS-4- :!another end: the lower end of the "in Matthewman presented the case from everyevening he addresssd the Y.P.S.C.E in an

cline." so called. point ot view and made excellent argu-
ments on every count of the charge,

ested, but only to the extent of $2,500. It
is thought, unofficially, at the First Na

interesting and entertaining way. In the
three years he has been secretary of the Prince &litelj,

P-- Connecting at IliddJetowB with Valley
and at WUUmaatic with N. Y. A N. E. aa.

K. L. A N. B.B.; at Tniwen-aie- , with Colcsmu.,
Drench.

"I neglected the first symptoms until I found
myself in bed with a complicated disease of the
kidneys. No mortal ever suffered more and
livsd. My physician ailed to help me. I then
used Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
made at Rondont, N. Y. It relieved my kidneys
almost Immediately, and In a few weeks I was
clear of all pain, and entirely cured. I owe my
present lease of life to Favorite Remedy."

It is used and recommended for what it

733 JbarcD, cor. Ueotsr M.It may be a very good inoline for all we
know, but we feel no inclination to ascend

D, s a v, pro
Distillery A Cattle Feeding
General Electric Co
Illinois Central
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern.

Judge Biydenburgh dwelt on the teohnioalConnecticut Temneranoe union he hag giv Coupon rooms for convenience of pstrcat Attional that the figures in New York are too
large by several thousands. The officers persons Interested are cordially Invited tr init, for it is set at an angle of sixty-fiv- e de en nearly 1,000 addresses in this state, vis points and presented many plausible argu-

ments why his clients should not be found Rssrstark Dlvtaloaugrees and extends up the mountain for an who would know are absent Mr. spect theoompany e promises. Open from a a
t p.m.iting ail of the ltSS towns but thirty-tw- o. BANKERS and BROKERS, FOR WIS8TED sod way station via Kaujr -guilty. Judge Cable will announce his deapparently interminable distance. Ives at the factory here was considerably Thomas it. tkowbridqb. rremaent.

Lake ur sr. western
L. E. A W. pfd
Louisville A Naahvllls
Louisville A New Albany
Laclede Oas

tuck Junction I:4S p. m. Omars a. aa.accomplishes. Writes Mrs. A. J. P. Man cision this morning. Oliver H. Wbitk. Vise President.At the foot of this inoline the first part surprised and had little to say, though beFIVE WRRCKS X RE RfJRNEB.

Dilapidated Rnlldlacs In Bridgeport Chas. H. TaowBBiDos. Sec and Trees. KortlsaBBptosi DlvtaloauChester from Providence, R. I. : or tne eieotno road ends.ana tromnere tne thought business here wonld continue." FAIR HATER HEWS. Ko. 46 Broadway, Kew York, FOB BHELBURKE FALLS, TUKXEU'rM., 1L. ATT. pro."T hmn ualne- T)r. Kenned v's Favorite Rem cars must be hauled by a cable to the hotel Chief Reardsley to Apply the Manhattan Elevated
ANDTo Welcome the Rranford DivisionBOSTON ARB IKAIlfE ROAB.Torch. MiMmiri pacina

FAJJS. WILLIAMSBURG, BOLYOEX sad NEW
HARTFORD and Intermediate sl.ttnw T f.

now building about half way to the moun-
tain top. And so we retrace onr steps miEntertainment by the Boys' e)labBbipCuepobt, May 23. By order of the New York A New England

New York Central A Hudson 104 15 Center Stmt, New Havti.Menal Mai's Ml,i101 11:04 a. m. sad 4:00 p. m.Woman's Baptist Conference FaJones the Coming man for President.along the ties till we find a narrow foot-
path turning off to one side and twisting New York. Lake trie at western, in FOB NORTHAMPTON, WTLIJAMSBUrt'l smMembers N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produre Ex- -188

40
151

laskl Chanter, R. A. m.,to Initiate N. Y.. L. E A W. pfdBoston, May 23. There was a quorum NEW HAVEN, CONS.,
beard of health Bridgeport will have a big
fire Thursday or Friday of this week just
west of St. John's ohuroh on Park avenue,

pouts this aide, at 5:5S.p. m.itself up the heights. Candidates A Gift for the R. and s,
The less said about this part of our Berkshire Division.

cuange ana urucago noero or l reae.
C R. BOLKIKK, .

Hasager New Haven Branch.
27)4

9Masons. Draws Bills of Exchange
New York. Ontario s tv astern. . ,
N. AW. pfd
North American
Northern Pacific
N. P. pfd

FOB DERBY JUNCTION. 2S p, e.journey perhaps the better, and we almost Merrit A. Farren left for Baltimore yesa residential seotion of the city. Five dil

of ten of the seventeen directors of the
Boston and Maine railroad present at the
meeting They were Chairman
Frank Jones and Messrs. RIoker, Sinclair,

ONsign tor the bine burro we had before. FOB DERBY JUNCTION. BIKMlNuilA-r- .
AN SOMA, etc-7:- 00, 9:42 a. ou, 12:00, 2.JO. :,apldated dwellings, whioh have been the terday. He will also visit Washington and All Classes of llailway StocksHowever, every tarn brines us higher, and National Cordage Co Alliance Bank CLimlted), London,17

62
33Chicago during his absence.extends the field of vision till we think that 8 !', 7:40, 11:15 p, m. SntDan 8:10 a. m, 8:80National Cordage Co., pfd

National,Lead Co and Bonds ; also Grain, Provihomes of colored people, are to De destroy-
ed by fire, and Chief Beardaley of the fire
department will apply the torch, while Sulloway, Hunnewell, Hart, White, Sew- -

provincial Bank or ireiano, uuuun,
Union Bank of Scotland,

Credit Lyonnais, Paris,
And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.

perhaps we may soon be able to view the p.rr.morniBg the members of sions and Cotton Bought and76
22state of Connecticut, and the good people FOR WATERBCBY 70, 9:42 a. ov; H.-O-ell, Blood and Reed.

edy for kidney disease when doctors failed to re-

lieve me. It drove a bad humor out of my blood,
cured my kidney trouble, and I am truthful
when I say it saved my life."

Wm. Huston, the popular West Shore
railroad engineer, came out In an open let-

ter stating how he had suffered with kid-

ney disease. Physicians' treatment and
the nee of various preparations failed to
benefit him Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Bemedy was procured and It made him
well.

Favorite Bemedy has had more free ad-

vertising in the columns of the daily pa-

pers than anything we know of, from the
fact that it does as is promised, " cares
disease."

Dr. Kennedy's Fazorite Remedy possess-
es marvelous strength giving qualities that
render it especially valuable to the aged or
infirm. For a general all around tonic,
and to cure any disease arising from an im-

pure condition of the blood, it has no
equal Druggists are selling more of it
than all others combined.

Sold on Commission.

39
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several engine companies will watoh the
conflagration and prevent its spreading totnerein. aic nere we tail in with the son 2433, S.JO, 7:40 p. m. BrsroATS-8:- 10 a. nuIssues Circular Letters ofCredit AvailAttorney General Olney could not leave

Hiram Camp division will give a welcome
to Branford division. There will bs an
entertainment of musical and literary

of the famous John Brown of Ossawatto- - Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.

FOR WIS8TED 7:00. :c a. m.: 2:4). is.

national tjeaa i;o.,piaPacific Mail Steamship
Peoria, Decatur A Evansvllle
Philadelphia A ReadingVotingCf
Richmond A West Poiat Ter
Silver Bullion Certificates
Tennessee Coal A Iron
Texas Paclfio
Tol. Ann Arbor A Mich

able Tbronshont Knrope.sS.surronnding property.mie, who lives somewhere in this vicinity. 7:e p. m 8tmuvs 8:10 a. m.Washington. Dr. Webb never attends the
directors' meetings. Messrs. Hay den, Law 1 INVESTMENT SECURITIESGEO. A. BUTLER, Prraident.

WM. T. FIELDS, fearunrand are much pleaeed to hear from him FOR 6HELTON, BOTSFOBD. FErTOl-- .exerolses, and cake and oream will beThe King's Daochters.
served.rence and Whitney are in Chicago and Mr. A SPECIALTY.The annual May meeting of the Unionthat the rest of the trail is comparatively

easy.
DANBURY, PITTS FIELD, STATE LINE etc
sad ALBANY. BUFFALO, DETROIT. CINCH .30HThe regular meeting of Live Oak conn

organisation of King's Daughters and Sons Pullman is not in New England. Presi-
dent MoLeod did not arrive in Boston asBut though it may be easy enough for BAIT, 8XLOUI8, CHICAGO AND THE WEPT -oil. Royal Arcanum, will be held to mor Bonds and Stocks.Edward P. Merwin & Co..

Union Pacific
Union Pacific, Denver A Gulf....
Wabash
Wabash pfd
Western Union Telegraph

tnose who are accustomed to It, it is hard 9:2 a. m. see 4:20 p. m.row evening. There is one application lorexpected.
of this city will be held in Trinity M. E.
church this evening. All King's Daughenough tor as, ana we are glad enough membership now pending. FOB LITCHFIELD sad points mH,LI.ills letter ot resignation was, however, Wheeling & Lake Erie.,At the Grand avenue Baptist ohuroh toters are requested to meet in the Sunday KR -- Ola HewteyvillO J a. m., 4:28 p. as.presented to the meeting. 6047

when the last zigzag is made and we are at
the summit of Lowe's mountain, which is W. A L. E. pfdschool room at 7:15 to a short business morrow will be held a meeting of the Wiaconaln Central 10

5 000 N. H. A Derby RR. Co. S p. c. bonds.
COCO N. H. A Derby RR. Co. 6 p. c bonds.
3,(00 Swift A Co. 6 per cent, bonds.

In it he says he aooepted the office ot BANKERS,100out a hill as compared with the surround meeting. A short reception will be given president, representing the interest of the Express Trains, tLocal Express.
1. X. HKVt 1'KTKAD.Qoa. Faeseassr a.117log peaks.

Woman's Baptist Foreign Missionary con-
ference for southwestern Conneotlont,
There will be a number of Interesting ad

Mrs. Margaret Bottoms at the elose of theHi- - 6,000 N.Y. A New England RR. Co. p.c bonds.Keadlng railroad in the .Boston and Maine.
Adams Express. 150
American Express 114
United States Express 66
Wella-Far- Express 144
United States Robber 44
U. B. Rubber pfd 84

There will be the great hotel, and here isA?) ditche.ter'. KnttlLh Iln,nnt meeting. All are Invited. lie says he contemplated tramo arrange
69

150
47
86

No. 36 Wall Street,the top of the Incline; we can see its top all dresses on foreign missions. New Haven Steamboat Co.lENNYROYAL PILLS Personal Jottings. ments between the two companies which
wonld be mutually advantageous, but sinoeright and also about half way down it, but

S.000 N.Y, N. H. A H. RR Co. Deb. Ctfa.
20 aba New Haven Water Co. stock.
10 shs N. Y, N. H. A H. RR. stock.

FOB BALE BY

The Kpworth league will hold its busi
Druggist J. P. Wood Is at the world'i ness meeting and sociable in the Eaat Pearl Government Bonds. NEW YORK.he is not now ofheially connected with thetor tne Daiance ox it we must have faith,

for because the lower half is steeper than fair. street M. E. church to morrow evening.
unginiu uu wniy Genuine.

safe, always reliable, ladies, ask
Druggist for Chichester t English
mond Brand in lied and Gold metallic'

g boxes, sealed wpU blue ribbon. Take
1 no othpr. J!ffnne danaertnta tubttitw

Following are the quotations for United BtatesReading oompany and the Reading has
parted with Its holdings of the Boston and This evening at the Methodist ohuroh theMrs. Henry Hopkins Is in Philadelphia The CHAS. W. SCRANTON CO.bonds at the canthe upper half we oan no more see it than

one who stands upon the ridge of a house

r ms. Mafcmtfloret sew twls-sav-

efessiaallo steamer

RICHARD PECK,Fonrth New Haven company of the boys'visiting her sister, who is ill. INVESTMENT SECURITIEStiotu and imitation. At Druggists, or send 4c 12:45 p.m.Maine stock, it will be impossible for himrcof oan see the side of the same house,in stamps for particulars, testimonials and brigade will give an entertainment, to in 34 Center Street.to carry out his plans.Miss Helen Miller of New York is the Ext. 2s, registered 99 ffiiteiter ror m Mter, by return
Mull. KI.OOO Tt'.itimoDials. Nam fanetr. The ffcrtett Amimt throDrt Lctajr IfriuiiS IWftiWe feel elated enough, little thinking clude singing by the male choir, instruHon. Frank Jones win be ohosen presiguest of Miss May Hall on Orange street,'Chichester Chemical Cu..Mndton Hsiunrsm. u, w, registered lizw4s. trr. coupons HS-!- )mental music by the East Haven oroheswhat is to befall us; here we are really at

the top of a mountain : seeming success
Bold by all Local Druggists. Phliada,, Pa, dent at the next meeting of the board.Sol A. Rosenberg will issue the first C. H. NORTHAMCurrency 6s, 1890 106 ffl

Currency 6s, 1806 107HQnumber of the Connecticut Jewish Times X.. W. BOBINSON,after most disastrous failure; and here lies Leave New Haven eallv fevcy.t,t KnwtMi , i- -Death of an Old Centervllle Resident,
Investment Securities.

Tne Hygeia Ice Co."s stock.
New Haven Water Co. stock.
N.w Haven Oas Co. slock.

tra. Cake and cream will be served. The
proceeds are to procure an outfit for the
company. The objeot is a commendable
one, and the boys should have a good

next July. Currency se, raw in p
Currency 0s, 1898 114 (ft
Currency 6a. 1899 116 O

tne country (ana climate) spread out before
us, land is plenty in every direction and William Leonard, one of the oldest citi o'clock p. m. and 10:30 a. m. Returning, leave

New York at 3: and 11:30 p.m. ritaterooOM for
sale st Peck A Bianop'a, 70Z Chapel street, a- -

Convenience
and Economy

Mrs. William Trumbull of New York is
visiting at the house of Mrs. Brush, wife Architect,there are groups of houses or perhaps house. Southern New England Tel. Co. 5 r ct. bomls.zens of Centervllle, died yesterday morn-

ing after several months' illness of a comof frofoseor Brash.Deemves. xr a real estate man should The Young Ladles' Cadets of the First Security Insurance Co.Effected in every household by the use oi
New Haven Town Bonds,

For sale by
H. B. NEWTON & CO..

Bemored toCongregational and the Methodist ohurohes
Tbese steamers are tinted by eiertrlelty sadsated by steam. They bave electric call bell,
ad are famished marntDoently throng-boat-
Fare 7V. JOHN W. CARTER, Agent.

Mrs. John O. Madden of 22 Arthur street
has gone to New York to receive treatment will go to Pawson park May 30, on the oc

plication of dlseases- -

COTJRT RECORD.
OF NEW HAVEN.

show up now and offer as a "snap" at two
or three hundred dollars a front foot in
yonder patch of brown we should be die-por-

to snap him down the apparently
760 CHAPEL STREET.Liebig Company's BANKER8 AND BROKERS. 86 ORANGE 8Tcasion of the field day of the Boys' club,in a hospital in that city. OFFICE 37 CENTEH STREET. gtarin's New Haven TransportaPulaski chapter, K. a. 11., are to ho.'dMrs. B. Shoninger is expected home on an impcrtant meeting this evening whenSuperior Court Civil Side Judge CasU A sscts Jan. 1 , '93, $700,1 S 3.27.Extract of Beef. Dr. Taft's ASTHMAUIE contains no opium or otherlbottomless inoline, and tell him before he

started that we oould easily help ourselves Saturday from Providence, where she has tion Liine.
Evrry Except Matnrdar.Wheeler. eight candidates will take the most excel Post-offl- address we mail Irrn anodyne, ibut destroys tne spcciiic asthma poison inPIRECTORS: 'been visiting for the past week.to sucn a suoe as we wisned tor. the blooA, gives a night's sweet r and 4'l'Rft-- iZn this court late yesterday afternoon the trial bottle

and prove Inow mucn we are pleased with every Chas. S. Loete, Cornelius Pierpont,Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,jury in the civil suit of Jacob Edelsteln of An IATmbE IVx-- at 10:15 o'clock p. m. Tbe
Bev. Mr. Spencer of this city is the

guest of the Bev. Dr. Bobinson cf theThe best way to improve and strength FREE!vi i: ithing, how the wind blows, how very fine

lent masters degree. This onapter is just
becoming now aud many new members are
being taken in. Rdcsntly the obapter pro-
cured a handsome banner, which with the
case ost $135. Yesterday a set of new

jii.t i pidiun, .: plain MCAiutler.sonia against Sharon Y. Beach of Seymour for to you thate5ZOhuroh of the Holy Name, Chicopee.
en Soups and Sauces of all kinds is t
add a little of this famous product. rtunaay. Tuesday and Ibursday. The WM. C

Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,E. Q. Stoddard, S. E. Merwin,
Wm. B. Tler, John W. Ailing,

me views, mere is tne leucine cceaD; alleged false imprisonment and malicious prose ASTHMAIENEIintra we see tne islands or said ooean. pre H. O. Russell, a popular commercial
traveler and a former well known resident

Mr.aiun every mobosv. mednesdav sad Fri-
day. Returning, leave New York from Pier IS.
K. R., (not of Counlasilt street, at 9 p. m.; tbe8tartn every Monday. Weneedejr and Friday;

aprons were ro ived for the chapter.
H. Mason.

CHAS. S. LEETE. H. MASON,
so that you need not neglect your bus&uiess or sit np
all night gasping for breath lor fear of suffocation. will and does core iDistributing Agents for Conn. : Talcott,

Frisbie ft Co., Hartford. my 13 W&Slm nrn eumably covered witb oocoanut trees and
savage islanders; or perhaps one of them LnJof this city, is in town for a few days. Chief Dayton is making a triangular

cution rendered a verdict against the plaintiff
and for the defendant to reoover his costs. The
jury deliberated over the cise for two hours
and Anally returned at 6:10 p. m with a verdict
as above. Attorney Hamilton appeared for

Preaiacnr. Secretary. TAFT BIOS. BEDICISE C- O- BOCHESTEI, . T.For sale by all clraggists. o.J. D. DEWELL. H. C. FULLER.The engagement of Mr. George Hertzmay be Robinson Crusoe's island. Who
knows! We deoide at once that we will Vice President. Asst Secretary.

lai eoaBail towards them at the first opportunity, Euelstein and e Stoddard for Beach.
berger of Franklin street and Miss Lizzie
Bebel ef 54 Ann street was announced last
Wednesday. The wedding will take place
next fall. Both young people are well and

01 wmcn more anon.

pedestal for the presiding officer of Craw-
ford oonncil, R. and A. M. The pedestal
Is of ash and will have a marble top. It
will be presented to the couaoll probably
at the June communication.

Bargees Henry M. Shannon denies that
be la a candidate for chief of the borough

Lawn aEJ Cemelery Omaiits.
tne uorning every tsundav, Tuesday sad Thurs-
day. Tbe only Sunday sight boat from New
York.

Fare, with berth In cabin, 75c.; stateroom, SI.
Excursion tickets, S1.SS.

Free stage leave tbe dep4: oa arrival of
Hartford train, and from comer Church sad
Chapel streets every half hour, mmsitmrlni sto'ekx-- k p m.

Tickets sod staterooms can be rmHisard atthe Tontine botl, st John M. Unea. Ir, se
Chapel street, and at reck A Bishops roi Chapel

And then we oonsider as to whether or
not we shall climb to the greater elevations

.Common Pleas Court Criminal Sid,
JTudze Studley.favorably known.towarae wmca tne trail continues. Mrs. U. T. Knssell and family have re fire department. There are likely to beWe watch with great interest the oar

coming up the incline, loaded with lumber turned from Chicago to their cottage at STONE and IRONplenty of candidates, however. It is the SEEDS,Indian Neck for the summer. Also Mrs,

In this court yesterday Jobn Jones of West
Haven was tried for injury to oyster ground and
at 5;86 o'clock the jury rendered a verdict of
not guilty. Attorney C. 0. Ford was prosseJ
into service In the case and although up to the
time the court assigned him as counsel he had

for the hotel, and drawn up by mule first time in many years that there has W a SHU CK rt naJennie Prevost of Elgin. Ill , Mrs. William been any ttrife for the plaoe. John J. ALL THEBeyth of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Mrs. Halllepower applied to windlass and cable. We
look with curosity at the train of ,burros Dayton, the incumbent, has held the posi Hnrg-kerici- a Packet Company.Evans, also of Brooklyn, N. Y., sister towitn iiDtie-seg- s lasned to their baofcs, en tion several years, succeeding n. a. atev-not hearJ of the case, he succeeded in securing tfMFORTSMrs. Baesell. FAST l.mtTO LltIIM)l AKftl HIgaged in bringing water from the nearest en, who also served for a long term.the acquittal of the prisoner.

Jones is a clam digger and It was allegedA reception will be given by Mr. and
Mrs. Cyrus W. Kellogg at their home on I0F HOMEspring, and at the electric engine being set

in place and intended to sapplant the mule
There are likely to be many a run by the

local wheelmen on Memorial day. Some
Edwards street evening to the that by plying his trade he Injured the oyster

beds owned by Jereaiah Smltb. & Son off the
west shore. Jones was arrested in Vfest

power. includes the great temperance drinkof the eptinters are ta'king of taking
thirty-fiv- e mile spin.members of the Whist clnb and its snbstlThen discovering all at once that the Haven and was fined SI and ill. 38 oosts bv

The Yale orew are not on the river soBun is getting low In the west, and re

at Horstn f v l tcT.The four majroiAoent Tft'lN SCKFW steam-
ships ot IS 1G.OO II p. maintain a WeeklyGervlce. New York. Boutiiamptoa, llam- -

Norma'ia.May,Spm.l A. Victoria Jus IS Ts m.
F liisma k.JutK-I.r.- 1 Norme'a.J Vz2.lx S0p.BiCoI'mU.. Juo N IS noon I F.Bismarrk, Jun's. ;mFirst cibio. JfO upward: second cat.in. SGI

ii mi;l ku akkkican packet cm,
ST t'madway, Kew York.

M B NEWTON A CM, rS Oraages.reet, lineal
pjthis

tute members. Miss Edith Porter, Hiss
Louise Matthews, Miss Harriet Brown, Miss
Estelle Darton, Miss Lillian Wright, Miss

membering that we promised to return In frequent as earlier in the season, as the iHiresjustice of the place. Two other clam diggers
were also arrested and similarly fined and all
appealed. e Pickett acted as prosecutor
in these cases, owing to the absence of Prosecut

VASES,
Chairs,

Settees,

Boquet
Holders,

Rustic Work,

good season, we begin to think about harbor waters are quiet enough on most
Edith Scranton, Miss Florence Centry,descending the trail. ing Attorney uunn. dajs for tbe boats to praotlos. The crews

are always very welcome in these waters,Messrs. Edward Morgan, Samuel Kirby.ir,But now the car of lumber has arrived Lit gives New Life to the Old Folks,Fred Buell, Edwin Wright, John Elliott

Plants and Bulbs.

All

the
Desirable

Varieties
for

Spring
PLIXTIXU.

at the top, is unloaded, and about to go and the improvement noticeable is watchedCity Court Criminal Side Judge Pleasure to tne i'arents,
Health to the Children.'65, Fred Sperry '94, Samuel Bishop, with loyal pride.Cable.down tor more, it Is easily let down by

means of a powerful brake applied to the tteorge Hamilton are among tnose who be A schooner arrived yesterday from Nova 3isccU;iiicons.. Good for All Good All tho 1Frederick Fox, breach of the peace againstRobsrt Define, $3 fine, (3 78 costs; Robert De- -long to the clnb.windlass; and we are assured that we can Scotia with plaster for the Adamant com
vine, breach of the peace asralnst Frederick Fox.ride down if we choose. . It is perfectly safe kA 35 cent package makes Fipany. Tbe company is still havirjg a bigDouglas M. Smith, bookkeeper at the

Tradesmen's National bank, was united in S3 fine, 83.78 costs; Philip McQlvney and Thomas gallons. Insureswe are told, and much better than walk trade, and it is necessary to run over time
11IKKS.teuton, oreaca oc tne peace against jamescontinued to Mav 24: Antonio Delia.ing. to fill orders.marriage Friday afternoon at West Held

Mass. , to Miss Edna E Childs, an aoeomWe don't like the idea of walking very The many friends of Mr. arid Mrs. W.breach of the peace, SI fine, $9.86 costs; George
R. Orsen, of child, continued to May

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTIAp.

DsyrswearUieaT Whm aert ia nred try i piir, thry
sill give yrs more comfort and service for tbs awney
thin sry other aalke. Best in the) world.

much, for walking down a steep trait is plished and estimable yonng lady of that
place. The ceremony was performed by

H. Way of 217 Exchange street will be
glad to learn of the speedy recovery ofCT; Francis witneioa, nreaon or tne peace, si nne,

7.08 costs: John Boeart. iniurv to private propmuch worse than walking up, if that can
De. their daughter Jennie, who has been

Lawn
SPK1NKLEKS.
FRANK S.

Two Steppi StonesBev. J. a. liockwood of Westneld. Mr,
and Mrs. Smith are now residing at WoodBnt has that inoline really any bottom.

erty, nolled; Bartholomew Ford, breach of the
againBt QeorgeCollyer, $1 fine, $6.34 costs;

hrlstopher Donohue and Thomas Eagan, breach
of the peace, continued to Hay 24; Stephen Bre

sick for the past three weeks with scarlet
or rather is there any connecting link be mont, where the have a cottage for the fever.

PIiATT, S74 tad S76 Stiti Strut.summer. Mr. Smith is deservedly popu to consumption are ailments we Ipay ana tjatnenn uinvan, lascivious carriage,
30 davs in jail. S7 fine. $8.37 costs: John Farrine-

tween tne top and the bottom! we have
seen the bottom, and we have also STATU COBRESPOR DKNCJB.

Furniture,

Folding Beds,

Wood1 Mantels,

lar in the community socially and in his
business capacity, and many will wiBh the ton, reform school complaint, continued to June often deem trivial a cold and!seen the top, bnt the interval! Still

Irlontowcse. a cough. Consumption thus acthere must be, for things come np from happy couple long life and prosperity, 42.50
43.50lffeo'HEAT YOUR HOUSEPROGRAM FOR MEMORIAL DAT IN NORTH HAVEN quired is rightly termed " ConMiss Georgia Andrews of West Haven Court Notes.

ATTACHED FOB $3,000. NOTES.
somewhere; so we decide to try it. We
seat ourselves on the oar, the mules are
unhitched from the windlass, the brake is sumption from neglect." WITS THE OELKREATEDgave a pleasant reception to a few of her

friends Monday evening. Those present Mav 23. Programs for Memorial dav hav.A suit was brought yesterday by Hymen and
Annie Burnsteln against Isaac Eats ef this cityput on and off we go. been issued. The will report at

Memorial ball. North Haven, at 1:30 n. m. Tbe MAUONY BOILERwere: Misses Ida Goodyear, Emma Bart-let- t,

Sadie Phelps, Lena Bartlett, Mabel and Hymen Marcus of New York to recover $1, cott's Emulsioncbildren of tbe public scbools will assemble
COO and costs from each of the defendants for inMorris. Lola Barker, Anna Peek and Mtoam or Hot Water. Direct or tudfrfieiwitn tneir colors m tne parK near tne Fourtii

District cchoolhouse at th. same time. The
procession will march to the cemetery and at
the close of the exercises there will return to

Jossphine Webb; Arthur Crosby, Howard juries sustained by Mrs. Annie Eats. Property
belonging to the defendants on Davenport ave not only stops a cold but it is re

the hall, where there will be music bv tae band.nue, Washington and Factory streets was attach markably successful where the!
Kadiatlon.

ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.
Driven wells a specialty. Enfrlneera'SappUea. Firs'

Gtoodyear, Frank Uhalneld, Frank Kelley,
Ed Grant, Harry Peck, F. L. Robertson,
all of New Haven. Misses Luoy Andrews, responsive reading, prayer, singing, roll of honor

cough has become deep seated.
CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.
ana aaaress dv uaptam j. uuCKlyn.The Montowese Literarv societv realizedGenevieve Crawford, Elsie Miner, Julie
about $25 as tbeir share of the profliB from the olasa work guaranteed. Factory work solicited. PersonBenham and Beta Chat field; Messrs. Frank

ed for $3,000. The papers were served by Depaty
Sheriff Spiegel and the case la returnable before
the common pleas court the first Monday in
June. The allegation is that Mr. and Mrs. Katz
rented the house 37 Washington street from the
defendants, and that on May 11, 1893, In going
out the back door cf the house the steps gave

al attention given to modernizing defective plambinge.
arama wmcn tney gave tor tne oenent or tne
Bradley libr.ry, North Haven, last WednesdayUrawford, John Burnett and Uy Lewis of

WeBt Haven. evening, me anatr was weit attenaea ana en SHEAHAN & GROARK,

For the first part we enjoy the ride; to
be sure it is rather poky, and the cable
whioh lengthens out behind us looks won-
derfully thin, but have we not been as-

sured of safety! So we try to feel happy
and to think how much better it is than
walking.

Then the speed begins to increase,faster,
faster, we go, faster and swifter yet. We
are already over the more gentle part of
the ineline and are at the steepest part;
the rails do really reach to the bottom
We oan now see that they do, bnt what is
beyond the last rail! is the landing soft, or
is it hard! will the brake oheok oar speed
or will it not! Will the car stick to the
rails or will it jump into the canon so far
below us! We whiz by a workman who has
qnickly climbed an electric pole; another
moment and we are at the end and deeplyburied in a bank of ssnd. J. F. B.

joyed.

W. L Docglas Sfeoes ire nude ii ill the
Latest Styles.

Ifyes want a Cue DRESS SHOE dn'l are IS t $g,
by tr j $3.50, $4 or 15 Shoe. TbrywilUtequsltod-to- a

made and look ana wear well. If yam wits ts
eroeomire la yoer footwear, yoa ess do ss by purchiting
W. t. Dougiat Shoes. My aims and price it stamped
0 the bottom, look for ii wins yos buy. Taks as

I tens' shoes by mail spos receipt ef price,

stistag. free, whea ffaoe lealer. Cannot supply yns.
W. l IXII CL4S, Brockton, Stsaa. bd

A pent. 7103 Graad iti.se

St. John's churcb, North Haven, will soon STKA9IFITTEK8 AND PLUMBERS, Telephone call 4M-- 1

Scott's Emtdsion is the
ricliest of fat-foo- ds yet
the easiest fat-foo- d to
take. It arrests waste
and builds up healthy

come into possession or a legacy of 83,200 which SOI STATE STREET.
Major John A. Tibbits formed many

friends in his stay in Merrie England, and
while oonsal at Bradford. On May 10
substantial evidence of this state of af

way and precipitated Mrs. Annie Katz to the
ground, severely injuring hsr. Attorney L. E.

was oequeatnea tnet society some years ago.
Much credit is due to Juseph Pierpont and H
F. Potter for the interest which tier have sbswnJacobs is counsel for the olaintiff s.fairs was developed. On that day the in the settlement of this estate, wherebv such aAttorney John O. Qailsgher in behalf of his
satiBiactory issue nas resuitea.client, Mrs. Sylvia Ives of North Haven, has flesh.isonJ.J gallant and popular major was waited

upon by a deputation of merohants and
presented with a large solid silver bowl on

brought suit against William J. Pierpont and his Tie lei Haven Mow m CoMiss Anna uooayear nas in preparation quirean elaborate play in which many young people
of North Haven will take part and which will bewife, Alvia, both of North Haven, to recover

Prepared by Scott A Bowce, 17. 7. All$500, tne amount of a note which the defendants
gave the plaintiff July 6. 1889. and has lonz sincean ebony plinth, and bearing a suitable in given as soon as reaay.

POMTICAIi.scription, whioh had been subscribed to by
RATES r L COM rOBTIKU.

Epps's Cocoa.thirty-thre- e firms. The deputation, be
been due. Deputy Sheriff L. A. Brockett served
the papers, attaching two horses, wagon and
harness, the property of Hattie M. Pierce ef
North Haven. Yesterday Attorney Louis Jacobsfore withdrawing, also presented Mrs. Tib The chairmen of the republican ward commit BRRAKFAFT BDPPER.

68, 70 and 72 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS, RUGS,
MATTINGS, OILCLOTHS,

"By a thorons-- fcnowledre of tbe natural lawstees of the several wards in New Haven are no-
tified to call meetings of the republican electors

bits with a handsome silver tea service, as
a graceful tribute to her many excellent

Drougnt a replevin suit in oenait or Hattie. v.
Pierce against Mrs. Sylvia Ivea claiming $1,000.
Deputy Sheriff Sperry served tne papers and re

& Son.

DOWN GO PBIGES!

which rovers IJe operations of dtrestMfi and su- -
in tne several wards, on or oerore May xi, lBya,

personal qualities. Boncovered the property attached. Both suits are
returnable to the court of common pleas the first

trttioB, ssd by a careful application of the floe
properties of well eeteemd Cocoa, Mr. Kpps baa
Klvided our breakfast tables witb a delicately

beeerege which may save ua many

lor tne purpose or electing ward committees.
James Bishop,

Chairman Republican Town Committee.
New Haven, May 19, 1893.

Tent meetings at llawleyvllle. LINOLEUMS, ETC., ETC.mcinaay in June.
THE SPREVER ESTATK.

Keep it
always in
bathroom

and
kitchen.

It wWkecp

heavy doctors' bills It as bv the ludtrious use ofThe Evangelical Christian nnlon will
hold a series of gospel tent meetings at Republican Ward Primaries.

A Card.
On behalf of the Organized Charities

association we desire to express our sincere
thanks to all those who had a share in the
lectures given by Lieutenant Peary lost Friday.
First ot all we must thank Lieutenant Peary Um"
self for his interesting discourses, but our thanksare equally due to G. B. Bunnell, who very
courteously gave us the use of the Hyperionwithout charge, and attended to many import-ant detail!. We also wish to thank the news-
papers for the notices which they inserted, and
tne public in general for their attendance.

William Q Daooitt,
Henry W. Farmah,
Burton Mansfield,

Committee for the Organized Charities

Monday afternoon there was a hearing before
Attorneys Qallagher and Cleaveland, commis

JjTNifi lJOKTllfiliii!S,
LACE CURTAINS

such artlciea of diet Uiet s cntuuilutios may be
gradually built up until stronr. enoturb tft resbc
every teadeacy to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to attack

Can't SW It Loupr Hawleyville, Conn., for one week com Sixth ward republicans will meet at No.60 6ourt
street Wednesday evening. May 24, at 8 o'clocksioners on the estate of the late J. W. Spreyer.

mencing Wednesday evening, May 24, at wherever mere fta s weak point, we may eerapeAttorney Charles Kleiner is executor of the es to nomioate war a committees.
L M. UiXMAjf, Chairman. AND SHADINGS.tate In ouestion. many s fatal abaft by fceeptnr. ourselves well d

with r ore blood and a properly souriahed
frame." Civu Service Gazette,

GOODS MUST BE SOLD. Lowest Prices on Reliable Goods. Competent Workmen. Prompt Attention.Notice.Josepn 8. Buck presented claims amounting to
$1,093 36 for money loaned the deceased, and Made eimt-l-y with Ixxlinr water or milk. Hold
Mrs. Eiizabetb Buck, tne wile ot Joseon u. Buck.

The Modern Cleaner your
house and

handsAll Grocers.
Free Sample.

ciiiuis& childs, clean.

The republican voters of the Thirteenth ward
are requested to meet at Masonic hall, Westville,
on Friday evening. May SO, at 8 o'clock, to elect

only In half pound tins, by grocers, labeled thus:
JAMRS EPPd at CO-- HomoBCj-alhi- c Cbemista,

alSbiUtwIv ItmOtrnm. Rarkuul
presented claims amounting to $2,018 for board
and lodging and services. These claims wereCold Spells and Wet Sat New Haven Window Shade Co.,

70 ORANGE STREET.
New York. Probate fjourt. District of New Raven, as. I

Sew Haven. May SM. 1HSO.

a ward committee for the ensuing year.
Per order, Committee.
D. C. Monson, Chairman,

Xnird Ward.
urdays Too Tough

for Clothiers. oT TIMOTHY R. TOWS6EKD. lateESTATE Haven, in said dKtrtct.
U dob aonlicatlonorJaroesH. Tow nsesd era vine

opposed by Attorney Charles Bollmann, who ap-
peared for Carrie Spreyer. The hearing was con-
tinued until

THE SUPREME COURT TO BE INVOKED.

The hearing on the application for the removal
of H. Sydney Hayden of Windsor as trustee of
tbe trust fund cf $S,000 created by the will ef
Mary A. Townsend for the main tal nance of a free
bed at the Hiddletown Insane asylum, which it

The republican voters of the Third ward are re "Dear Sister,quested to meet at 1V5 Uongress avenue on r ri
day evening at 7:30 o'clock to elect a ward com
mittee. W. F. Ci.ibs, Chairman.Going to Turn OnrBig Stoci

that of ajmlniat ration may be vraated
upon tbe estate or said deoeawat, as per appuoa-tio- n

oa Hie more fully appeerV It U
DRIiERFIi That sain snDUoatios be beard

HUNDREDS GOING TO SEE THEM I"They charge you with be--
. i i i . 1 1

THE MORTGAGE
Held by jr. GIbb Smith of This City.

A Brunswick, Georgia dispatch yester-
day says: The AHamaha Cypress Lumber
company was placed in the hands of a re-

ceiver yesterday on the foreclosure of a
mortgage for $40,000. The assets amount
to $65,000. The mortgage is held by J.
Gibb Smith, New Haven, Conn.

into a file or (Jash I mgr restless, lrntaDie, exciraDie, and determined at a Probate Court to be held stFifth Ward.
New Haven, In sid district, on uie sui say orand exacting.Tbe Republican electors ot the Fifth ward are II sr. A. 1. 18M. st tea o'clock is the foreOnly 5 Weeks More of Free Treatment Iis alleged he has not properly carried out, was to

have come up by continuance in the probate
court, veatnrdav afternoon. At 2 o'clock theReduced Prices Will Do the Work requested to meet at 105 Wooster street, Friday

evenlng.at 7:30 o'clock to elect a ward committee They dont know the hor noon, and ibat notice be eivea of ti.e pendency
of said application and the time and place of
hearine- - thereon, bv pubtisbins; the same threecourt was notified that a further hearing in the ior tne ensuingyear. POSITIVELY THE LIST EXTEITSIOH" !matter would be held in abeyance, as it was now ror that oppresses you. times In some newspaper having a drcuiatios ia
said district. By ortjT r.f t"onrt." Every hour pains run ram

m. a. x inch, uuairinau.

Twelfth Ward.
Tbe Republican votera of the Twelfth ward are

Men's Suits for $8.00,
$10 00, $12.00, $15 00 ; for
mer prices $2 to $5 more.

Intended to have the supreme court pass upon
the construction of the will, and the bearing
would not be pressed until the decision of tbe
supreme court was secured.

A- - lltA 1VI. Kuutsrsuit,mra St Judge of id oonrt- -
reauesced to meet at 87 Grand avenue. Fridav

Committee on Sewers.RED MEN.
pant through your body. You
suffer secretly as long' as you
can, then go all to pieces and
' don't.care ' what happens.

evening. May 26, at 7:30 o'clock for the purpose
of electing a wa-- d committee to serve for the
coming year. O. O. Denison, Chairman.Boys' Clothing 'way under

price.

7 :30. Honrs of service for each day fol-

lowing will be 10 a. m , 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.
It is expeoted that the following workers
will be present: The Rev. H. Davis, New
Britain, Conn. ; the Bev. George L. Kib-be- e,

Mancheater, N. H. ; the Rav. T. G.
Campbell, Portland, Me.; Mr. Morehouse,
Boston, Mass., and others from New York
oity.

Not Eugene Potter.
In a recent issue an article whioh stated

that Eugene Potter of No. 30 Fierpont
street, Fair Haven, had been arrested for
alleged theft of a bicycle, was wholly in-
correct, in so far as it related to Eugene
Potter who formerly lived at No. 30 Pier-po-

street, as he is not the man. The
error arose in a confusion of the name bythe police at the time with that of Eugene
Pettee, who was the party arrested in the
ease. Owing to the same error the name
appeared as Eugene Potter in various of
the oity papers.

Mr. Eugene Potter is a prominent mem-
ber of Qulnnlpiao lodge, Sassacna Encamp-
ment and Grand Canton Saasaoos, I. O. O.
F., Davenport oounoil, Royal Arcanum,
and Home oounoil B. R. He is alae a mem-
ber of the Yonng Men's Republican clnb,an of Oompany D, O. N. G.,and served in the militia eight years. He
is a native of New Haven, and he and his
family are widely known and eateemed
here. He is foreman of the straightening
department of the New Haven Wire Manu-
facturing oompany. Ha now resides at 63
East Fsrry street, annex, and moved from
30 Pierpot streets year ago to his present
home. All who know him need no assur-
ance as to his integrity and honorable
character.

The ease of Pettee, the man arrested on
the charge in question, comes before the

A New Tribe Instituted at Bridge
Committee on Sewers will meet in roomsTHE and II, City Hall, Thursday, May titb,

at 8 p. m., at shich time the follom-ina-; petlUoes a ill be considered :
A netittoa of frrd Retsx Ir . et aL for sewer ia

,t

Fonrteenth Ward.
Republicans will mutit Katrine house Bator- -Trousers for Men and Boys port.

New Haven Red Men were quite numer The iron grip of female
day evening at 8 o'clock to elect ward committee Spring ate-- t brtsevn Kdirar sad Oder streeta.

A peliUoa of O II. But nets et si. for eewer la

She Was Worthy of Charity.
Agent S. O. Preston of the Organized

Charities association has reoeived a letter
from the postmaster at Hillsboro, N. 0., in
which it is stated that the woman, Betty
Clark, who came here last week was a
deserving object of charity. It seems that
she and her ohild had been deserted by a
worthless husband.

The woman left here last Friday for
Springfield, Mass., where she said that she
had a position as domestie offered her.
Her transportation was paid by the local
board of selectmen. When Mrs. Clark ar-
rived in Meriden she tried to dispose of

ous in Bridgeport last night The occa disease is upon you.from 10 to 20 per cent,
below original Dear sister, Lydta E. Pink- -

George M. .Baldwin, unairman.

. Imitators and impostors.
The unequalled success of Alloook's Por

sion was the Institution of a new tribe of
the Order of Rsd Men in that oity. The

Culumbus avenue btlarern WssbmKtos suvtaad Howard avenue.
A petition of Hecry 8. Datley for sewer Is Elmstreet between Nott and Browsell tteeesatham's Vegetable Compound

has cured thousands like you.degree team of Hammonassett, this oity, peuuo. oi jonn Butuvaa et al tar sewer Is
ill Rleer street between Walnut aad Laurel
A Detitioa of Ijeenia Rm. .1.1 r.w

Don't you eprad a cent for ClotWng until HI8 CELEBRATED STAFFDR. DICKINSON AMI" It has cured me, and I want Clay urert betwees Blatch'ey art-nu- o ssd FU1- -
worked the adoption and chiefs' degrees
for the new offshoot. The degree team
was accompanied by abont twenty war-
riors. The new tribe starts off with abont

yju nave given us a cuaauo w
show you oar

BARGAINS.
OF

American Specialists.to tell everybody. English, and A petition of W. J. Mnt iroery et al fortmwer
In tut. street Jamas street anil d J

ous Plasters as an external remedy has in-

duced unscrupulous parties to offer imita-

tions, whioh they endeavor to sell on tbe
reputation of Alloook's. It is an absurdity
to speak of them in the same category as
the genuine porous plaster. Their preten-
sions are unfounded, their vaunted merits

. . k.M.MU i.,, . . , , I nf XjAlmm ti iiJ. ! h.M WmIt kills the pain. No moreseventy-fiv- e charter members, among on.
A il oersoM rotereatfvl in tM. formm!., . u. motl .

ID fJOLOl UUUI lVNlnn uniMW. IIIUICSICTI VJ II u liu , ivn v. - " - - .v. .u ,i i.unable to consult tbem, tbe doctors have dtcidrd to once more exteed tneir time ot free treatment,backache, no more 'bearinEr- -whom are many of tne oest-xnow-n easi
her ohild to a policeman In that city. Her
ease was investigated by the town efBoials
there, and nothing has since been heard of
her here.

Bed to Appear and be beard thereon without fur
ther Boute. Attest : UEOROK T. 8HANLS.V,And Beginning with Saturday, April 2itb, and Continuing until

Saturday. June 3d, inclusive,
ness and professional men of the oity. A
banquet and mnsioale were features of the
Institution.

down,' no more restless days
and sleepless nights. Oh I whatJJolinsoR Son Assistant City Clerk

Per order. Jobs Basra cn,rS St ItalnmaTREASURER HOROAlfV. s, The new tribe was Instituted at Spirit
unsupported by facts, their alleged super-
iority to or equality with Alloook's a false
pretense.

a blessing! take
it and be well Iualist hall, Grand opera house building.

They will Rive to all who apply, cossnRatloB, examination, advice and medicsl setilues, FREK OF
CHARGE UNTIL CURED. No on. should fall to avail tbemsrlves of this opportunity to onaanlt
these phrsiciana, who during more than IS years practice Is ibis State have restored to health
thousands of invalids, many of whom bad been dalared Incurable and alien op to die by other doc-
tors. Tbev treat all diseases and deformities. If jour disaaae is incurable thry will honestly tell
yoa so and caution yon axaieat spendiDjr more money for useless treatment. 8jos January let, STS

MiMHHl mm laeiu-ahle- - Them Rneeialteta will ooaltivelv cure OatarrB. Broaohttia. A.thm.

Pesl- -OfflelalHla OtherReals; nlna;
tlona. The ablest medical praotitlonera and

BniDQirORT, May 23. Hon. Daniel Mor Contract Awarded.
Hartford, Conn , May 28. The con Throat and Luna; Dlaesses, sad will abatlutely auaranu. every case of Ooaaatnptloa they srres to

it's a sin to hes-
itate." Mrs. P.
A. Quiett, North

city court by a contlnnanoe on June 3.gan, recsntly appointed United States treas chemists and thousands of grateful patients
unite in declaring Alloock's Porous Plas-

ters the best external remedy ever pro

V FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

XFALL1BLK LLMMEXT
Prettied from the rertoe o Dr. Stenbes Sweat

treat. 1 his moae or treatment m sats. sure and certain in lie revmia cuurimy, nysieria, rtervoos
Exhaustion, and all forms of nervous diseases permsoeatly cured by tae London Special Treauaest.

Tbev bave tecorrd the service of tbe rr. atst EnE'isb Specialist for Blood, kla aad Sarcioal85 Another Connecticut man.
The total nnmber ot fourth class post tiamlinjJSf.J.

tract for transporting to and from the
railroad stations the poatoffioe mails, has
been awarded to B. O. Stevens of Kansas
City, Mo., whose Md of $3,500-- per year
was the lowest. He has not sub-l- et the

Diseases of Men. Those sufferinr from BbeutnaUsm, Sores, Licerm, Tumors, Oanoera, or say form
or Hklo or Hoalo diseue, should risit them at ooce. Ifirm ' Tllnt sntl aanliiiaduced.

All druirelits sell ft. absolutely ires.Beware of imitation?, and do not be demasters appointed yesterday was ninety-thre- e,

of whlah sixty-seve- n were to fill va

urer, y tendered his resignation as

president of the City National bank of this
oity, to take effect Jane 1. Edwin G. San-for- d

is his successor. "
. -

Mr. Morgan will resign his place In the
state senata next week. He will asanma
the duties of United States treasurer Jan
lit,

Address in confidence.(Church St. A.YDIA S- - PmiiiM U.n OFFIt'ES, 928 CHAPEL STKEET, Parlors 11 and 12. ! 7"..contract yet. CO, LTKN, Ma&S. f ifCm'
ceived by misrepieaentation. Ask for

and let no solicitation or explanation

induce you to accept s substitute.
Hours : IS to 4 Bad S to a. OkossS

oauoies caused by resignations and death.
Among the appointments was Lewis A.
Westoott at East Berlin, Conn.

tspralas Bruieea. Bans, ua.woubm asa uu.ssrssl asjttrtea. C. H. w a a',
gTSfri.t.r, sU aVcaava,

Dean's Rhanmatle Puis sbsoratetr core rheu IsirtrfiUM. B9 sssta. W WKiOi
matU.asdBMralgla Csorslr vegetable, gafs

...


